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MOBILISE AMASS ANC
TO OVERTHROW THE GOVERNMENT I

The rerocity of the stlte'li reaction
W>dc:r the Eme.,..,ncy was an indica
tion of the $Cnousness with wtlich
tbey regarded lbe: lillAtion, But. ali

'fUlGtN:I had predicted, the Emergency
itl;eu" liOl..w nothing. It damped the
lid Qo,r,'O on the boiq mdt. but
could not put out the ron: of discon
tent uDdc:mc:ath. II could not reverse
the objective prr«UI"S that capital
ism and I~nheid had K:I into mo
lion,

1984-6 was tbe: <M:nure to tbe: SA
mdutD.ln lbatlioCMc: iI: was I dc:ci
Wool: walersbt:d in history.

Under_h the: lid 01 the: Emer
FJKY. a p;ar1ial recooe.)' oIlhe: re¥O

lutionary mo'I'emelll toot place.. A$
the eanhq..ue irl the: eitiel 5,"'''''''d
temporarily. lhe: Irter-lilloeb 0( 19&1
65hoo1< tbe rural arc:..u.. SociaJ ClOIMlI
sion5 m BophUiIlal$waq, VeDd.a,
Ciskc:i, KwaNdebde, ud Bouhabelo
brought fresh rc;wca into die stflll&lc:,
Iooscning OllIe oflbe: _ import_
pifiars in the: uabiJity 01 dle ap;ar1hcid
onier - the eomc:i'VlIi:uIl3lMi 5ubmi$
w..-e_ ofthc: rural mw,

During 1981. only a)ftr ann the
impoUtion ot: the Ealc:1JIeIIC)', SA Mi·
aeMcd the biggest waYe of indll$lrial
struggk:s ever. indud'" the: 5inJ;le
Iarge:st indll$lrial strike - that oftbe
mineworken.

The miners' strike. dle lirst lincc:
1946, was defeated. B,. this was not
due to Illy \ad: of williapess to do
bailie on the p;ar1 oftk workers. II
was the failure oftbe leadership, who
dispersed the strength 01 the miners
by Knding them to the: bomc:lands,
and failed to organise: ...y eIT«tivt
$(Ilidarity action throvp COSATU
and SAYCO wtlen the IItenlion of
tbe wllole working c1w., and indeed
the whole or society Wat roeussed on
this particular baltle. t. rad more
than a million worke.. Ia other see
tor.5 or industry we~ coainil out on
stnke at the ume hme wtIillng for •
eall from the leaders tOCOlllbine their
aclion5 _. a call that lle¥et came

Des~ile lh~ selback, de$pit'e the
destrUclton of 'Ili headqlllrters during
the 1981 railstrike. COSATU doubled
il5 membenhip ~ 1989. The Emer-,

1984-86

For decadet tbe ftlIing class h.as
been politic:ally dMdcd over tbe l\'-'CS
tion of bow to deal with tbe ming
strength of the bbck working dass 
between polic:ie:l of .dorm and racist
repreMion.ln rc:a:nt )'Cars there ba",:,
bee" rombinatioos of rcCorm and .e·
preWaR. Neil:he:r policy has suc
ceeded in getting the black working
class to time?,submit to the: 5)'S1Cl11 of
CllpJoitation, t.e~ to defeat tbcm.

The ilt$urredionary movement of
1984-6, although ba5ed mainly on tbe
youth, Ind eventually alf1tained by
tile government, had a profound cf·
rea on all the classe5. It b.oudlt the
ruling class race to face: with llie dire
tllreat befo.e their 5)'5lem in the form
of a mass revolulion by the black
working clau.lt revealed conclusively
thal lhe experiment of the "trjearneral
consl itution" had failed, and faced the
ruling c!au with the need to consider
much more radical measures to try to
contain the black working clau and
averl 'evolution.

by Basil Hendrickse

As we go 10 press, Ihe release of Nelson Mandela is imminent.
Following lhe release of olher ANC leaders, this is bul the mosl
dramatic orthe changes "'hich go,'emmenl policy has undergone
since P.W. Bolha was unceremoniously put out 10 graze. At leasl
on the surface it seems Ihe wbole political siluation in SA bas
cbanged.

In oontrast to the"ild IcragdatJigheid ofGrool Krokodil Botha
It"e now hne the calmly calevlaled and deliberate impJementa~
tion ofgo"emment refonn policy byde Klerk. In placeofBolha's
clumsy bullying and nnrrowaving we ha,~ the image of S"-eel
reasonableness of"Mr Nice Guy".

Iyi.., COIl1lid betwcca the txe$ IJJd
da$.$C$ in South Arria..

1bc&e ~Ioomc.au mipll h_
seemed ulllhinka"bk: 6 IDOI'Iths 'SO.
For 3 years, uDder the Slale of Emc:r
g!:ncy, the regime had made: the sub
duing of the: black workin& ela$5 the
main content of their policy. Now the:
Emergency W been ~nially re
lued, and the goyernment is involved
m discus&io:ms witb the ANC _ the
same ~terrori5lsn they h.ave blamed
rc;w the: "unrw~ in the township$.
Yesterday's heresies are today's
truths; yc:slerday'li demons, today'li
sainlS.

This elLange in style, prc:sc:nralion
and implementation of government
policy is the outward expression of an
unportanl shift in ruling class strat·
egy. Under de KJerk the question of
negotiations with the ANC now occu
pies cenlre st~e in politics,

But does thIS really mean thai our
movement doc.s nQl necd 10 over·
throw the government after all? In
fact it would he quite wrong. hO\Yever
remar~able the events now unfolding,
to fall'nto the delusion thai anything
fundamental has allered in tile under.



Jl'nty bjled 10 brelk the bl<>tk work·
IlIg dass: ,all.cr, it emerged llronger
than evct. This unddealcd lotrength
was "'own in tile magnirlCCnl. poIi1ial
gfnerallolrikc of June 6-3, 1988-

In 1989. ruil.!alK(: bul1l to the
surface lip'" in ClImpaigns of mass
derlallCe: I&'li~ KP counc:ik, 19l1iftSl
the Labour Au, .'MI KVcplion
in the WOl'kplKcs and IOcielY.I3I;1l5t
apar1hcOd ekctionL

No malle, bow mlKh Mdc~

a-alic" waili. the liberal ClIpitalisls
did O"Cf tbe CIlnailmclll of demo
CQlic: freedoms. the ..iaolc: I'l;l/ing
cbss__;_when the Emer.
gency was ifnpoKd. They thought it
totally nec:aury to uk '...ha1 was
dcvly [lie JTI'VQl IhrcM capilalism
~ fKCd -- Ihal or a WOI'kcn revolu,...

But the longer the EmcllCllCY re
mained in fora:, the more ,ts impo.
[tAte became 'pp'.cnl. II failed to
keep the lid on the black working
class. It ensured the thorough dis
crediting Ind collapse of Both.'s re-

form programme. A ICnse orparalysis
gripped [hoc: goYcrnmcnl, preparing
tile conditions for Botlu'. rcm(M.\
from otroce.

White domination
unsustainable

la the pa$l, iI: has. bec:a P?flNe for
apil.ali$m 10 maiDtaia the bbcb ill
woery by eemcllt~ IOCClhcr lhc dif
rcrcQl~ in ..1lile llOCiel:y on the
one !land aDd by keep;.., the bb>cb
divided Mthe 0I1ler. TIaroug,boullhe
hisloryolQpitalism iaSA.lheCUllrai
lim olan~mmentpOlity ... bee..
10 mainta,n Ih;, ml(hincry ror the
exploililion 01 lhe bbd working
du.. Divi6e·and·J1lk;' lhe hislorical
weapon of capilali$m in SA.

Since 1948 Ihi$ ... meant the It
lempl, through lhe poIi<:y of Ipout
heid, 10 reinrorce the cxclll&ion of
Africans rrom .P?'itical power by re
Rritting lheir r1ghllo residence in the
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c,ues., Ind developing lhe reserves
IOl0 independent unational Ralcs~

where the Africans were to go Ind
exercise their "democratic" rigblJ.

But the dilkctic of hislory ~ ....v.
ing I ....-eel reveoge on the rutillg
da$$. Initially very $uo:ce:5$l'ul io main
taiDillg the cbcap labour $)'$Icm on
Qicb the ...--y has dcvdoped,
lpartheid, by its very ""'Ctt$I" ia that
raped. ... _ acriously \lDder.
miaed the basi5 of Qpitalisl nIie.

n.e homelands, always rC$Cr'lOin.
01 cbup labour. have railed ill their
PUrpoiC - lhe poIil:ia1 COllIIinmCnl.
of the African worki.. dau. Influx
COOlIrol has bad to be abolished as the
African majorily pour reklltlasly
into the cil:ia !ooki... ror a livelihood.

TO£Cthcr with ,nduslrilliwiorL,
this twlcd to the aeltion of a buge.
urblniscd black proletlrial, uniting
1Cl'0IS IriblllillCl- the very dcvclop
ment which lhe whole RrudUrc or
Soulh African socictywas dcsipcd to
prcvcnt.

An enormO\lS change in lhe racial
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balance of forces has taken place, not
onlr within SA but in the Southern
Afncan sub-continent.

It is no more than 15 years ago
that the apartheid regime in SA was
buttressed by while minority regimes
along its borders in Ang<)la, Mozam·
bique, Zimbabwe (then Rhodesia),
supplemented by SA's own occupa'
tion of Namibia. Today SA remains as
the only while minority g~rnment in
a region of 100 million people:.

Within SA itself, by the year 2(00,
the population is expected to reach
between 47 and 50 million of which
the whites will collsritutc nO more
than 5.6 million. Between 1986 and
1989 alone, the urban African fIOpula·
lion inaeased by 25%! From a long·
term historical point of vicw, while
domination is finished.

The law that consciousness lags
behind conditions applies to every
class in society. The long-term impli.
cations ofthcse objeclivc faelors were
not a new discovery. But it required
the revolutionary action of the work.
ing class 10 hammer Ihese points
home before the refonnist wing of the
ruling elailS could p.in tbe upper hand
to pursue its policIes·· at lease for the
time being.

De Klerk's strategy

Coming from the right wing of the
Nationalist Party, de Klerk is now the
pace seller for the reformist wing of
big capital! The irony of this must
lea~ a bitter IlISIe in Bolha's mouth
as he wanders aboul in the Wilder·
ness. Dc K1crk's serategy is to lay a
new basis for the division of the blacl<
proletariat, to try to defeat the revolu
tion.

The ruling clailS recognises that in
Ihe loll$: rUn il would be impossible to
maintam the monopoly of govern·
ment in white hands. Yet thcre can be
no question of them giving the gov·
ernment to the blacks.

Historically, the blacks have been
excluded from political power, have
been denied the right to vote, because
of tbe risk thatlhis would lead to the
Q\'Crthrow of capitalism itself.

That danger has now been magni·
fied several limes over. Whilst the
black proletariat created by capital.
ism is acting as Ihe central force of
attraction around which the wllllle
black 'nation' is uniting, the white
government and ils policies is the
SOUrCC of the divisions splining white

society apart as never before.
While, more than ever, there can

be no question of the ruling class
handing the government to the blacks,
it has become impossible 10 maintain
their complete exclusion from il.

Thus Ihe strategy of the ruling
class depends on keeping state powcr
in capitalist hands as the ultimate
weapon against the working class .•
while using the fonn ofgovernment in
a more flexible way to Iry 10 diffuse
the previously established unity of the
black working class..

To keep one's bearings during
rapidly-changing events, it is critical
to keep attention on the ccntral ques
tion; which class holds state power.
Thne Is nO questIon or the capitalist
class giving up the slate ~r_ Only
thelr ~olutionary ~r1hrow can
.achWve this.

The final option available to the
ruling class •• an option they arc hold·
ing in reserve •• is to use military
power to the full to try to crush the
working clailS. In SA th,s would mean
unleashing civil war.

Although the bourgeoisie will not
shrink from civil war if they consid
ered this necessary 10 crush the re\'O
lution, they win go down that road
only if no other alternative CJcises. A
civil War would be an extremely r;,;ky
business out of which, apart from the
long-term domestic and international
economic and political repercussions,
the ruling class arc not confident of
emerging as the victors against a
black working class that would have
no alternative but to arm itself.

Already vigilantism, so brulally in
evidence again in the railway workers
serike, has forced black workers and
youth to begin to arm. II is from this
nightmare that the ruling class has
recoiled for the time being by pursu·
ing a more radical strategy of rdonn.

International factors

In pursuing the path of reform, the
ruling class takes comfort from the
present inlernational economic and
political conjuncture.

The loellllderillg between the S0
viet Union and the USA is playing an
important role in international politi·
cal relations. It has had a material
eflect on policies of political parties
and govcrnments the world oVf:r.

With mas.~ uprisings throughout
ElISIern Europe, the re\l()lt of the na·
tionalities in the Soviet Union, and

simmering discontent among the S<>
viet masses, the Russian bureaucracy
under Gorbaehev is trying to disen.
pge from potential points of conflict
Internationally •• to head off re\l()lu·
tion at home.

It has moved from its previous
policy of peaceful ro-cxistencc with
imperialism, to virtUliI capitulation.
The Soviet bureaucracy has never
supported workers' revolulion. Now it
has abandoned even/a formal adher·
ence to "revolution", in fa\l()ur of
"negotiated settlements" compromis
ing with capitalism.

Gorbachev promotes this policy in
the name of''world peace." But it will
not lead to peace. In fact it cannot
prevenl the future of instability, wars,
re\l()lution and' counter·revolution
that both Stalinism and capitalism
holds in store for humanity.

The capitalists present tile crisis in
Eastern Europe and the SeMet Union
as proof that socialism ca.nnot work.
In reality it is a crisis ofStaUalsm -- of
bureaucratic TUle. But sections of the
bureaucracies Ihemselves (including
Gorbachev, who sings prabes 10 capi.
talism) are muddyin~ the waters by
preaching the desirability 01 capitalist
measures to solve their criIia·- when
the solution lies in the removal of
bureaucratic rule by the working
class.

It is true that while SUllinist re
gimes are subject 10 socUI convulsion
and political upheaval, capitalism, at
lellSl in tile advanced capit.aIist COun
tries, is enjoying a temporary flush of
prosperily. The boom in the capitalist
economies started in 1982 .nd is now
the Iongesl single cycle of growth in
the post war period.

But for the most part Ihis boom
has had a very feeble basis, with
growth rates bearing no comparison
to those of 195Q..75.1t is brd to pre
dict how much lon~r Ihis boom will
last, but it is ine\lltable that it will
exhaust itself. The wild fluctuations
on the world stock exchanges are an
indication of the fragility of the sys
tem_ The excitement about a new
golden age for capilalism is mis
placed.

This apparent SllCCCSS of capital.
;,;m coinciding with the failure of sys
lems based on revolution and S<)

called "socialism" is the material ba.
sis for the confidence of tbe capitalist
class in lhe futuTe of their system and
the nature of rdations between lhe
world powcrs at prescnt.

Bolh wilhin SA and internation
ally the leadership of the working



da$.s is railiDg 10 apbin lhi$, thus
~ing 10 the oonfll5ion in the m.nth
of workcrs ~nd )'OUlh ~perially 0\1:1
the cvenla ill U'olCfn Europe. E''l:nts
1here rcprcloCnl the collapse of Stalin.
Ism nol sociaIL'm. lIIu~ions in capilal
i~m amonglhc maroses or lllesc COUll·

tries fcp'e5Cn\ a rnctionsry OllIe.
shell. within which a lolrugglc for
dc:moaalic control by the working
milKS ll&Ii~ S1alini!./ bureaucratic:
rule is laking pba:.

In the abKnc:c 01 a mau r~u·

lioluory pany ol Ma.mm ~ the had
ollhc KrURRle.~ is inc:>'i·
,..." ronM.cd, and rountc...evolu·
lionary dangC'rs m~ mukiply.

"fM; ....hoIe problem could be
soMd by the ~"hrow of the bu·
,ClU(raae:s. and thei, replacement by
w(lrkers' democracy, as genuine
Marl;S!s have al ....ays pointed oul.
Thj~ would laythc hasis for tile dcm~
tral;c control of the gO'.etnmCnl and
the ccllflOlllY by the working elas.. and
the pt•• and harmonious "'C of
rcsourc:e$ ..nd lbe bbour I""""e' of the

workers wilhin the individlAl coun
tries and bel'"l:Cn them. On Ibis bails
i' would pow"blc 10 create a kYcl of
prosperity rat otlllolriPring capitaliMn.

BUI lhis whole CODJundure, giving
an apparenl 1:lcK:$ to lhe system of
capilalism, combined Wilh
Gorbachev's wiliingneloli to collabo
,ale with imperialism in Keking "ne·
gotialed ~lItion$Mof"'egional prob
lems", forms an imporllnl factor in
lhe cakulalioM of the SA nllingdass.

De Klerk's mission

Anlhis has COIl'inccd lhe Slrate
gists of the ruling cia» in SA 10 e~

pe,imenl with an:ommodaling ill
\cast a larcr of Ihe bl;t(h inlO lhe
system of capilalism. They hope by
Ihis means 10 break lip lhe cohesion
and lhe unily thaI has devdoped
around Ihc mOl-.:mcnl of the blxk
....orking class lip 10 now,

This of COU'K, is nothing "Cw. It
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bas always been the purJl(l5e of reo
form. The difference Ihis limc is 1....1
• Kkrlt al_ 10 01111'" " Iea.u rif.
-nib 01 tk ANC IlKlf h'lo pun·
-.t. He has 10 If)' 10 'rawile lbe
(()IlI'aclid:ion between tbe i........,'"
demands oIlbe bladr.s for lhe ripllo
¥OIC for a goyemmcnl: oIlheir dritt,
and the m"inlcnance of capitaliMn.
He recopiscs Ihis is impossible •••
)rss b1adt Inukn, In _om tk
masM'f havc rOllndcncr, all per.
svadc Ihclr follo-n 10 Hap! somc
Ihln.lcn lhan ml\lorllJ ",lc.

The leadenhip orlhe ANC,unfor·
lunately, has not understood the Jig.
ni(lQIA« of de Kkrk's policy. They
prc.scnl neg«i.lolioM wilh de Kkrk as
a Slep l .......rds majority rule when in
fact lhe nc:~i.lotions arc designed. 10
P'""flll maJOrity rule.

EY!:l1 _n·informed bourgcoi$
commtnlalOl\ are rema'ki"8 upooll
Ihis.: "Go¥Crllmtnl: theoreticians QY!:
RoMcd a number 01 compliClllcd
modeb. bul ......"'lheyall boil 00v.'ll10
is lhat cadi rKe r,ou p is equally
_ighled in lhe legis alUrc, reprdlcss
of ilS sitt, so lhal no single group can
dominate. In addition, .11 key deci·
sions ha~ 10 be ruched by COI\$CDSUS
!:lelween all the groups, which gioes
lhe ",hile minorilY a Y!:to,

"Bbck ....lionalisls objca 10 this
on 1"'0 grounds. FII'Sl, it would. re
qui,e conlinued nee cl.aslirlQllioD.
S«ond. the velO powu would eubk
the ""hiles 10 prcYC'1lI any radical re
Slruc:1uring olthc socio-«onomics~
lem ."d soellIrench the privilege they
haY!: built up...

MHowcY!:r, Mandell is yid 10
have a«c{'led lhatlhc: lIaosition will
DOC rome In a single step b\J1 several.
This 'uggCSls lhe ANC/MDM may
Knle for ICM lhan they want as an
inilial phase:, lhen UK the polilical
powe' pined locamploign for morc··
so moving Slep by step lowards lhe
goal of m"jorily rule."'(AliiSler
Spa,ks, ObJU\TI', L.ondon. 14/1/90).

E~n if. by pving up one afler the
other of the bbd; working class's
dcm"nds., a lempora.., agJeemcnt
could be Mnd. it would lead ftOIlto"
stepolly·step dcmocrMie advance. but
10 further oulbreak of bloody connic:l:.

A' soon as lhe workillg dass re
cogniscsthal de KJe,k's Khemesare a
scheme 10 defr"ud them of Ihei,
democratie righlS, they would relurn
10 Ihe ~lh of f('YQlution. The prescnl
"negotialions" policy of lhe ANC
leadel5hip will not hctp lhe: ,evolu
lion. bul plxc nc:w dirrleultics "nd
obstacles in its pIolh.
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Letter from a SAyeO
member

The bourgeois press writes IMI de K1erk's promiia 01 rd<lnll irolply a
better life for aD i!l Soutb Arric:a.

Bill dcspil:c promises, derWlU h.u been mel with poiic:e aa.ioA, dele.
tims Uld 1iI1inp.TIlftC and apilllhc 1II'hitc state wiD damp doMI oa the op
poiitiolo. But they will keep lalk;... oJ reform, c:onlmvc _tina Malldcb,
aut" ill\lSion$.wdfthey ilop ial1al:ion? Will they p«Mdc. a &.in& .....? WilllhcybuiJd
cftO\l&ll housc:s? Will they abolish the UtA? No, they will IlftIy make
amendments in order to CMllrc thallhe Slale and bosses Ill)' ill control!

The leadership ofour organi.lolltions keep ~ing for negotiations. Time
and lI&Ii" they lalk about peace, I united fronl and conditions for the
handing oYer of power. Butcher meet with ncb olher. with the: bossu and
the stale behind dosed doors, talking and deciding withollllhc people. We
need 10 follow them behind IhCK dosed doors and disculoS their political
programme.

Wbcll the slate h.u no ollie. way they willtbcn draw lip some federal
eonslillllioa which will cllWrc lhalthe bosses still make clIOrmous profllS
and IhciT 6dcll5C t'CllUli_ BUI they will DOC.now majorily nile.

YPbambili NomzabaJI7O Wabascbca:zi~ _ Forward 'll'itll the wockcl'$'
Slrvgglc mc:a= OIIC penon 0llC WOIC u. an llIIdivided SoIah ACrial!

EYea if thc price the ~nmctll
lw to_~ fow ANC pvtiaJNltioa is to
formaDy concede 'the ¥Ole' 10 blKb.
tbe ODlUIitutioa would be oontrivcd in
5UCh a WIly as to ad.de the pouibil·
ity cI --.lorlly nllot. n.c CSKnti,)J
~rvdvre cIdass pmilqc and, there
fore, race privi.lc~aIso would remain
intact.

That, broadly speaking, i$ de
Klerk', strategy. But only a foolish
strategist places all his. eggs in one
NBc!. In rcKrvt there is tile stale
power to be I1SCd mercilcMIy again
when n«esury, directly or indirectly,
as ill tbe railway workers' strike.

Even in embarking on tbe strategy
cI ncpiations with tbe ANC. De
Klcrk!las to move; with great aUlJon
for feu thai: a 1ll0YemeDl c1the work
ing dass ';U be cncouragcd..

T1lis is why tbe release cI ANC
kader5 has been 50 arduJly ~accd.
De KJcrk !las wanted to test the re
$ponse of the peopIc to this, and tbe
respOflK of tbe leaders to the ~pee

tIltions of the peopIc. n.c releasc of
Mandcla will ag.au. provide a critical
test for tile strategy of the goyern
ment.

Unfortunately the whole Congress
leadership i$ playing directly into de
Klerk's bands by ruling out any mo
bilisation and mllSS action, for ex
ample doing II(I(hing to support tile
SATS strike, ..bieb oould UJl6Ct the
reform plaM. BUlthe goyernment, for
its JNlrt, shows no COfTcspondi"i

.........'Simua"COlrWy wilh ~acgolia·

tions~, tbe rqime is Slepping up its
efforts to dMdc tbe worki.. dass in
order to reprC$S it. n.c traditional
weapon for the dnisioa of tbe blacks
lias been tribaJism.

n.c rvral fCYOlt hu exposed the
tribal and homdand rulers as agents
of tile white gl)Vl;rnment in thee~s of
tile rural masses. Nothing tbe wbite
gO'lernment docs can restore the au
thority of these rural dictators. Thi$ is
the signirlCllna: of the mOYement of
opposition to ilKOfporation into tbe
homelaods, and against indcpcnd
ena: that bas s_pt through these
rural areas OYer thl: pail few~.....

Yc:e the homeland$ cootinue to
ocnlPJ a a:lIlrai pba: in the strategy
c1the pocmment to mailll:aUl tribal
divisions IIIlOnpl tbe Africans.. This
is ooc: quc:slJon OYer ...ilidl eYer)' sec·
tion of the ruline~ from ~1ibcraJ"'

tOconser.~M are unallimow.. What·
eYer their faull$, the boIJrgcoWc WI~
'"tile homelands are a reality".

For all thcK reasons the ...'hoIe
Slrategy of the regime depends eru·
cialtyon tbe preparedness of the Con
gress leadership to ro-operate. The
regime hopes to restore the authority
of the tribal and homeland leaders by
leaning on the authority particularly
of the leaders of the ANC.

This. is wby it is. luch a tragic: mis
take for the ANC leaders to boosl tbe
credibility of HoIomisa, ~blMaa.

Buthele7.i, etc.

Negotiations

The ccDlrepeee in 6e Klerk',
~ntlegy is ncgatialioDs. Usill& this in
the WIly tbe Veaus fly Trap Ro-r
usa its aedar, he bopc:s to trap tbe
leaders and cIcstroy our _I!ICDt.
Like acaar, ncpialims aay ha"C I
scdudM sme.U. Bill our leaders wiD
p.lIrtic:iplte in these n I,.deiom 1\
their peril and that of the _melll.

We In: not saying ~iatioM

should be rejcaed in principle. Nego
tiations Ire a miller of tacbcs. The
most important consideratioll in tae·
tics is to avoid deceiving tbe maSKs.
On the rontrar)' tactics 0U&ht 10 raise
the understandi"i of the massel of
the need to take revoIulioNry K1ion.

By entering into negotiations witll
de K1ert, the ANC leaders will un
-*labIy mislead miUions"o think·
inc that freedom can~ ~frOlll

aboYc~ - and thalthere is M) need to
OYerthrow the 1UIc.

n.c P'CmmcnI has DO .elll.ioa
cI grantillg genuiDC ckaocracy.
~Don't~ me", De Kbt told I

-.stern diplomat rec:entIy "'10 ncgoIi
ate myself out of power." (ObMnlfT,
London. .16~). If the rcpme were
prepared 10 ~iaIe the prKlical
handoYcr to maJOrity r\lIe (Ibc only
gcnuinc democracy), then it would be
foolish nO( to p.lIrticipate. But this il
dearlr nO( the ellSC. Therefore lhese
ncgO(lations must be rejected,

Cuito Canavale

In support of the a'11lmcnt that
we should ncgatiate, some Conqess
leaders UYe compared the po6IIioo
"'lth the. baltle of Cvilo~Ie in
IOUthenl~ It is~ thai. SA
"'-as militarily der~ed III tIIat baltle
and COftSCquclllly ..... compelled to
negoli.ate ...-it.hdrawal not 0IlIy from
A~ but ffOPl Namibia.

'i'1Ic romJNlrison is lIIi:'4uidcd.
F"LrSlly, SA was not defftlced In that
banle. Theyoould haveconlinucd and
pouibty wollthlt baltle - but only It
lhe COSI of a high number or white
casualties and Ihe loog-Ierm esclla
tion of the war, a cos.t they considered
too high for the strategic interests or
the state.

For this reason thq retreated,
turning to a modirlCd regional Slrat
egy: a DCgoti.lted agreemclll with the
Angolan gOYCrnment and tbe Cubus



The state of the battle

A5 Trouky poiDted OUI ill djsnKS.
ing lheS~ civil war in lhe 1931lI.,
"II is I '-ic: I'llIc ol" tad>CS: if)'Oll waDI.

to get 5lrongu, do not begin ....il an
CU8(tCration of)'Ollr forca.... Just as
mi:r.taken, we would add, is to under·
estimate the $lrenglh of the enemy. In
other words it is neccuaryto make as
Itturate an analysis as possible or Ihe
balance or rorces, Ind Ihe $lIte of the
battlc.

A5 Ilready explained, lbe Ema
gcnq - dapile 50 000 Irrests., lhe
bann". of ~i$alioftt Ind Ios.s or
lhocwonds ol" Inu _ did not inflid: a
cIccWYc dereal oa the working dasL
So far oil lhe _ment or the m_
is conc:crncd the rf:"Olutioa which
began in 19114-6 is now rudy to mardi
r()l"Qrd apin.

Allhc ume lime, the rCl'Olulion is
$lill in ils eady $lages.. It would be In
exaggeralion 10 say the regime is fully
in Ihe grip or a revalulionary crisis,.

The sure·footed confidence: of de
Kkrk is not without signif1Cllna:. It is
based on lhe rad IhlIt even during lhe
SOE the regime did not IlSe more
than I fradioa ol"lbe fire power al iu
d~llnlbe..inte populMion this
relPme 5lill hu enormous soc:ial reoK_

To giYc tbe JICIOIiatioftt 5tnlegy
credibility. lhe rcgimc:'$ armed rorca
hlIvc had 10Siand ba<:k from the rront
line. 11$ cia lIS have bun withdnwn
and I smile pul on the race of the
list'r. The winding up of Ihe Joinl
Managemenl Commitlees, Ihe Ics$
eninll or the military training period
Ind thc redlKlion in Ihe derence
budgel do not alter the power of lhe
SADF. De Kkrk is widening lhe
smile ol"lbe liger _ ""'ile it wails..

Yel lhe Rockman alTair $ho¥oo$
lballhc IUle is \1I1nenble 10 disiDte
&ration ..here it relics Oll blad. rorca..
Moreow:r lbere arc already unprece
dented ~its opening up..,.hiD ..ir.ite
$!KielY. BJ' .oblll$I., ...r rull
5Irml:1h. the black workong daK c:aJl

dew:1op lhe power 10 dereat Ihis51ate.
However, so long IS lhc leaders

bold back and divert Ihe ml5SC.S from
this lask, the military-police: appara
tus, baloCd on Ihe whites, will retain ils
rohC5ion as a formidable: fOllndation
for bo6se5' rule.

A new upsurp: hu Ilready begun.
Allhough not ~I as rlCry. it isqualila-
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"lICgolialions". and so prepared ror
Klba<:b and C"'CII bloody ddeal.

would have been lhe onl)l allernatlvc
1011 mililary ''ic:tory for the guerrilla
armic&. BUI SA reJcded Ihal opIion
bccauloC of the enormOll~ ri~b and
cosu invalved in 11 militarf OCCupa
lion, including the radicahsation of
t~ mDSS/:S throughout Southern Af
,~

On the other hand lhe power of
SA imperialism was I prime ractor in
pers.uading MupI:le and lhe other
pcrrilla leaders. 10 promise to leave
capicalism in ZimtMbwc intact. "This
enabled the ...1titcs and the c:apicali5b
10 5aM«c on the nqoIiating table
much or...'bal they had begun 10 kIse
on the baollkrocld.

This is manifeMly not the position
in SA. If Ihe SA Slale were to be
defeated in a reYOlulion, the rcsuh
would be ..inner lakCl ull.

The "scttlement" in 7..imb.abwe
WllS poISiblc only bttausc the work·
ing class remained ~. and al
lowed the pclly-bourgcois IIlllional
i5b heading ZANU and 2APU 10
raise Ihem!iC1Ycs 10 plI""er by lIgTce
mcnl: with the capicalis.!$ and imperio
alish. /'oIow the workcn Ire fao:ed .....h
loll";..to ... biller 5lrllgglc$ against
an increasingly repreKiYc regime in
Zimbabwe. ....hich is clawing '-k all
lhe rcrorm~ and enriching lhe black
elite in OO'Q(ICration ";Ih lhe ""'ile
capitali!>ls.

In SA. the black ...orkln, class is
making Ihe revolution by its own
!>Irugglc. and the qllCSlion is ...hethcr
Ihis revolution ..;11 be led to victoryby
lhe ANc, or paralysed by misguided

lancaster House

Equally mistake .. would be 10 be
Ijc,w: tbere is I"}'COOlp;lreon bet_en
lhe l..uo:;uIer H()U$C negotiations
(",hich led 10 independence in lim
bMIoo'e) and the prQCnt 5it..ation
..i1hill SA.

Smith p;lr1ici~cd in lhoic neg0
tiations because the ..'bite: minority
&O'"=,nment had begun 10 kl'C the
""lIr. As his intelligence chid, Ken
F1ower, admincd .flcrW:lIds, ha.d lhe
w~r continued to a conclusion the
guerrillu would have laken control of
lhe eapilal. This ...'Ould have kd to Ihe
O\'Crt hrow of capitalism it:lClr.

Ilad Smith refused 10 rw;6';li:!le in
lime. a SA in'-asion of Zimhabwc

~1Qv.;... for the .....hdaW31 from
Namibia, bill ...itlloul lll!il"l rontrol.
Thff't ..... nO qUr$IIOfl oIll>'lnl: up
Iny.'lll,llnlfn'S!.

Reality has more lhan one side.
While withdrawing from dllTd politi
cal ronl'oI in Namibia, SA's 1011$'
te,m domination 01 Namibia has ,"
erred now been ~ncIirlCd by int..,na
tional a&T"lftC'nlllo,. .00 its ability 10
dominate the ,",'hole 01 Southern Ar
ria CXUHN by the _akcni"l 01
SA's illlcrnational i$obIioa.

If llwrt .....uIOQ IKtIOCCI
C.II.C....ll~ ••d 11K lnlb'llal sllu
aUoa I. SA. loeb,.. il I~ ,. Ihls: the
"'lP1IW haJ 110 intention of gh"lng up
any."111I1 l"tertil .. llhln SA as .....'
suit or IIfgotlHI'nns.

r--...r--" ~."",,_""?r-----...,
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Build a

to overthrow
the governlll8llt I

For workers' powel'"
demoaacy and socialism!

___·_,."'..ANC

tively more advanced tll3n in 1984-6.
While that was initiated and sustained
almQ:St entirely by the working-class
youth, today it is the industrial work
erS spearheading the movement

Despite tl>c confidence exhibited
by de Klerk, fear of the proletarian
remlution lies at the heart of govern
ment strategy. De Kkrk's adions are
more than an episodic tactical ma
noeu'Te. The capitaliSl class is under
taking a liCriou$ defensive readjust
ment of their system.

But they arc not going to risk their
fate by resling simply on the support
of the Congr<:ss leadership. The es
liCntial basis or their rule remains the
military-police apparatus of the state.
Whate'er they are prepared to ~nego

tiate", state power is not negotiable_
Onthi. faelthe altemptto rKotl

die the races and Ihe dasSCll In SA
will founder_

There may be many allempts at
negotiations, collapse of negotiations,
re-eslablishment of negotiations, col
lapse again. There may be "agree
ment" partly reached, or reached and
then broken. Ultimately this cannot
prevent lhe polarisation in society
conlinuing.

The ConservatiVl:s have been set
back. BUI they are by no means a
spenl force. No liCrious analysis of
political developments can exclude
ferocious right-win.s reaetion in the
fUlure. As the politIcal and «r>nomic
crisis deepens, the whites too win liCek
desperately for a way out of the im
passe. Unless a dccisiVl: democralic
socialist alternative, in place of the
dog-eat-dog compelition of capital
ism, is offered to tl>cm by the black
working class, lhey will continue to

De KIer1c rejects majority rule 
no fle9Otiations with De KJerlc I

No retreat from the
F~domCharter I

Build a ilia" ANC
to ovarthrow

the govar_t I

___....·_,...,_ANC

provide a reliable social basis for rac
Ist reaction in the hope of liCcuring
their future.

There is lhe fulure possib~ity of
more reactionary governments, and
even military government

The black proletariat will not sub
mit patiently to unrelieved suffering.
h has rallied behind the ANC banner
for the purpose of liberating itliClf. It
will have to Find or creale in the ANC
a revolutionary leadership to carry
through this task_ Otherwise the dan
ger will be crealed of the political
break,up of the proletariat, leading to
chaos, bloody inrtghting and the col
lapse of the country into racial civil
war.

Allthe faClors which sparked off
the re\"QlUlion, far from receding,
OOfltinue to aceumulale. The misery
and deprivation which capitalism im
poses on the working class conlinuC$
unrelieved. New explosions are abs<r
lutely inevilable.

The tasks of the
leadership

Therefore enormous responsibili
ties resl on the shoulders of the lead
ership of the ANC. SA has the possi_
bility of one of the greatest re\"Qlu
tionary advances in human history.

Unfortunately the aetions of the
leadership thus far should fill the
working class with alarm. There is not
one i~anceor an all-out nation-wide
struggle against the regime or lhe
bosses in which the Conf!:ress leaders
have eVl:n tried 10 mobtlise the full
forces atlheir disposal.

I~ead of an unoompromi<ing
slruggle against Butbelezi invohing
mobilising lhe workers and youlh
around a social programme for hous
ing, jobs, etc., the leaders have at
tempted to secure peace in Natal
through negotiations ""lh BUll>clczi.
This policy of "peace" has brought
nolhlng but ....r. Thousands have
died unnecessa.r~y.

There can be no greater danger
for the movement than to fai!tocom
bat tribalism. Tribalism is tbe histori
cal weapon of apartheid and capital
ism for the division of the blacks. The
civil war in Nalal is a grim warning of
the price our movement will pay for
incorrect policies. UnfortulWely the
leadership does not appear 10 under
Sland this.

By embracing Holomisa, the lead
ership is anointin~ tribalism_ Over 17
pain(ul years, beginning in the trade
unions, the blad:: worki,,¥ class has
uniled ilself and lhe majonty ofblacks
under one banner -- thereby breaking
down the tribal and racial barriers
which were the basis of our weakness
and the source of the regime's
strength. This advance must never be
allowed to be thrown bad:.

COSATU

Tribalism will by no mcans be the
only COnliCqUenCe of the adoption of
~negotialions" as lhe strategy of lhe
Congress leadership. The endorse
ment by COSATU of ~ncgotiations"

with de Klerk has produced paralysis
in an organisation built by the work
ers for struggle.

Afraid that the governmenl would
be discourl8ed from partici~ion in
negotiations if the movement was
mobilised in support of the railway
workers, lhe COMTU leaders have
nol lifted a finger in real solidarity
with the SARHWU workers. This is
the price our movement is paying in
order not to disturb lhe "negotiations
process".

It is left to a bourgeois journalist
to comment on the irony of a fovern
menl lhat claims to be commll!cd to
negotialions with the ANC but will
not negotiate with its own employees.

The conlinualion of this policy
which converts negotiations into
handcuffs on the wrists of OUr organ·
isations, will encourage even mOre
savage aggression from the bosses
and the state than has been shown
against the railway workers so far.



COSATU. like the ANC, ";as a
lrcmcndolls polcnt~1 10 I,Inify the
...hole working claM. -- if I serious pro
gramme of Ktion _ pul forward.
UOO>"Ol:' if militant pll.- are end
Ia6Iy wb5Ii(lIted ro. Ktioa - if the
real policy remains l)llC of inaction 
thell .-ua prt'Knlly is II ~ymOOI cl
lIlIily can be turDed into dUppoint
ment.~ and di\i:sion oa tbe
~ of tbe -orku. c:bosI.

The bbc:k M)rkiac d.aM "'- a
P'J"":'rf~ proCJ"eMM in$liDCI ol_
.~ - fot unily of "'OI"kias daN.
people ~tillbc I)'Mcm cl up&oita
I... Thll is I cobuI COftqual of
~na$..BUI if in pnctice, __
nNl~ is. lu,,~d by the kadenkip
;nlO ... exnase rOf dus_ror-isor
-- if it is tllmCd "PiftSt the inlc~cl
the workingeW6II' is the c:asc _
tllen lhe vound "'"1 be prepued for
new lflliu in the dir«UOII oJ bbck
nalionalism as an '~Icnlly more
-,evolutionary" .1IcrnMiYe.

PAC

The reemergence of the PAC
(PAM) would be in~ignirl(Canl were i,
not for the dangers created by the
"ncgOliations" policy or the Congress
Ica&"hip and their romc:qucnt un
willingnc:a to mobiliK "'tiS action.

The period ahead

'The herok il\$urredion in Roma
ni. shows that once the working class
moves as I ....holc., no Slate power,
howeVl:r mighty, can "OIl them.

The CongrCi$ leaden have an
opporlunity now 10 mobilise an un·
lIoppablc mO'~mcnl apirw. the rc·
pme. But thi{. requires darity of pol.
K:)'. programme and pcrs.pedM:5.

Power an be conquered only by
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the working du& Slruggli"lJ to defeat
and OYef1hrow the Slate. TIlls requires
the mobiliYtion olthe whole working
du& around I progn,mme for houi
iag, jobI, I decent health Ind edual·
tioa lyMem. flOllC ol ..hidl arc pcIIY
sible under aopitalisa, Toscther with
tbis IlMlbiIis.ltIOft we muM ..... the
InO"eIlK:fIl Ind mike aflIppellto tbe
..'bile worU" to mmc: OYet to tbe
side oltlle. rC'lOlutioD.

We say:

• De Klerk rejects ma
jority rule - no negotia
tions ,.ilh De Klerk!

• For one-person-one
vole in an undivided
South Africa!

• No retreat from the
Freedom Charter!

• Build a mass ANC to
overthrow the govern
ment!
• Forward to workers'
power, democracy and
socialism!
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NEGOTIATIONS?
peaceful solution.

The ANC. program is atrudy rca·
sonable. COSATU gene,al secretary
Jay Naidoo dcic,iba the Freedom
Chaner lIS tile mlnimUlIIllcmaads <IS

far IS the working dlS5 is ronoerncd.
No rdrut rrom lhe fl'ftdOlll CUr....,

We should tlllphtilH just bow rca
_able the Freedom Chane, a..

We should Slres.l OUt dctermm..t>on
to uphold ine!i>it!ua1 huml.ll risbU;,.
respcaiYeof'aoe. sex or religioa. We
should SlrCl$ tbe eqA\ rights of aU
groups to their bngu¥ and tdurc.

Majority rule ...i1l1lot (as de I(Jcrk
falsely c:bJlns) mean "domination" of
mi~icI. 11 ...ill mean full equ.ality
and freedom. Tbc bbd:work~
masses haY!: no reason to upIoit or
discriminale apiJUI 0I1lers. 1lle sur
est gAranlee of genuine equality will
be tbe power of tile orpniM:d working
class and itl democratIC organisations.

We stand for freedom of political
partic~ in a new South Africa, 10 long
a~ they do not organise armed
counte,-reVQlution agaiJUI democ
racy. Racism, or roursc, must be out
law<:d.

To case tile fean of the black
middle class. and the ordinary whites,
let us by all means offer security ror
the modest ISSCII of small savers and
pensioners. Let tllere be rc.oa.ablc
guarantees .iJUI the upoopialioa
ofpriv3te homes.. (:In and OIhcr prop
eny which is ccnuincly for iDdMdual
or family usc. Tbc same applies to
small busillCS$ propcny. n.c free
dom Chane, thrcalenli IlOOC ol this.

Rulli l.li a diff~"1 maUtr ........ II
C'INMS 10 tM mOllopollcs w\ic::Il OWl

1M mnns 01 procIuctkMIbr w\ktI 1M
IIlltlon lives. How could tllere be na
tiollallibcratioa unlcsi the productive
...'Ulth ofOUt country. robbed bJoon
quest and exploitation (M:r three
hund,ed )":a's. is taken back. f,om tile
rieh fe.... and restored to the people?
MlQlhuy'IAfrlka!

To end low wages. unemployment.
high priccs. homelcsincss and hunger.
the nattonallSlltlon clauH of the fftt<'
dom Chllr1er must be CIIrr1rd out.
The land must be restored to the
working people. The mincs.banuand
monopoly industries must be made
the common propertyofthe people IS
a ....hole.

In exposing the gO'\'l,:rnment'. false

Fears

Editorial Statement
Reprinted from

Congress Mi/;mm
(August 1989)

Paper of the Marxist
Workers' Tendency

of theANC

he hopes to ClItch our mO'\'l,:mcnt,
dra.... the leadership into co-operation
with the Mate, divide us. and then
cripple us.

This is the aim of the government
and the bosses behind all the talk
about "negotiations",

In de Klerk's \/'Cry same "Fivc Year
Plan" for negotiatIOns, he states the
gOYernment's intention to strengthen
theSADF,poIice and prison semcc-
the main defence of ....hite domina

tion and the boss.cti' IJO'II'Cr.
We IlclD.llnd lhe I""nedlatt and

unconditional rdnsc orNelson Man.
deb and all poIltkal pri~!

Tbc signs arc that the JO"Crnmefli is
prepariDg to release romadc Maa
deb arte, the elcct~ - a1tbougb it
could apin be dcbrcd if the gDYCrn
mefll feels iMcalre.

We should have no illusions bow
ever that the release, Mandcb
would mean the 8O"Crnmcnl is getting
ready to Kriovsly ncgotillte demo
entic change. It will not do so. Its
immediate ob;cctive will be to dr.o.w in
Blltllelczi and ollle, collaborators, to
divide tile masses and Itrenglhat Its
power aplnst our dcmann

It would be a mi5take 10 """it in hope
ror the prospect ofa negotiated settle
ment. That would mean fallin~ for the
p:crnment'. t,icks and playmg into
Its hands. Tht Illsk or Congress Is 10
rullytxposc tht Ilovtrnmtnt'slits and
hulld the man movement to over
throw II.

lt is not necessary -- in ract it YlIQlIld
be dl$astMUS •• to ....ater do".." the
ANC program for the uke of showing
ourselves more willing to negotiate a

Not acceptable

1llere is not OQC bit ofthc Freedom
Otarter 1II'bich is acceptable to tbe
goycrnmcnt, or wtUdl It is pn:pa.red
cYCIl to nccot;"le!

WhiJe 1II'C demlftd One Pusooo One
Vok '-- a Ulttaty Soulll Mrim, the
gD'I'CTnmeru: 100alty~ aajorit)'
nI.... lt p1aMIOCOQIirll~tbe~em of
divide-1ftd-tlIk. ...uh M_ll affairs'"
and separale {'OtiIic:aJ inKitution$., as a
lia"CCn for white domiaatioa..

While _ demand an C1Id to apar1'
bad 111ft and pnc1ka. the goycrn
ment plans to maintain 1M basic
Ilrvcture of segregated residential
areas. schools and facilities.

While we demand an C'Qd 101"'us
Ike and dlscrlmlnallon, the goycrn
menl uys that the different races havc
different nttds. and that iIO\:ial wel
fare, education, health and housing
cannot be equal! That isa program for
continued masa misery.

Dc Kkrk is not offering anyslep-by·
slep progrcss tOWlllrds genuine de·
mocracy. He il; seuingatnp, in ....hich

F,W. de KJerk presents himselrto the voters as a man or"nego
tiation" and "peacerul setllement" _lth the black people. But his
manifesto shows he Is only trying to entice black leaders into col
laborotion. _ith the present system,

How should our mOl'emenl respond to the CO"emmenl's "nego
tialions" poii~

It ~ .........", for tbe ANC 10 ibow
willingneu 10 negotiate a pexdlll
rad 10 .....llt nllt: and a uodoftr 01
poorI'U 10 tilt ,"",oril)' 01 the people.
We b3ve 10 alftvince mlll~ of
people. while IS _U as black. 0Ytt

and OYet .in. lb3tlhe responsibility
for the luffe,ing and ~nce in lhe
counlry lies fully with the government,
the raMs and tile ruling ehw.

But to st>ow.....lllngnc$lllO negotiate
does not mean droppill& the program
of tile movemenl Of giving up the
siruggle. ror ~r, A handover of
power is not offered by this govern
ment. Nor will it be offe,ed in future.
That is the uplanation whieh Con·
grcss activists should cr.rr}' 10 evcry in·
dustrial area, eycry township, every
KhooI,eycrydot~eycryfarm ··toor
ganise and mobilISe action,
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and on buses and trains.
The removal of the SADF and para

military forces from the townships or
their confinement to barracks would,
on its own, provide no guarantee that
the army couldn't come back and
crush us at any time. Organised and
armed self-defence by virtually the
whole of the oppressed people would
be absolutely necessary if there is to
be any possibility of a peaceful trans
fer of power.

The Marxist tendency has always
explained that the bosses, the govern
ment, the military and police com
manders will not give up their armed
power. It will have to be broken by
mass revolutionary struggle, and its
ranks won over to the side of the
people. Otherwise, the enemy will
merely bide its time, and turn again to
vicious counter-revolution at the first
opportunity.

The main task of the ANC now is to
overcome any illusions which are
spreading among the people in de
Klerk and his "negotiations" trickery,

In October 1987, the ANC National
Executive Committee issued a state
ment "once more reaffirming its op
position to any secret negotiations".

It is absolutely essential that there
should never be any private or secret
meetings between Congress leaders
and the government. Otherwise the
false impression is created that the
government may be preparing to of
fer something worthwhile. That is
precisely the aim of de Klerk's and the
bosses' propaganda,

If any meetings or talks are pro
posed, the question must be: What
oll'ers and counter-ofl'ers are on the

ONE NAN ONE VOTE
WOULD LEADTO
TilE lJOH/NAT/ON
orONE GROUP

Ol1:R Tf/E OTIIER

Meanwhile:

* A Constitutional Assembly. with
delegates all freely elected on the
basis of One Person One Vote from
every part of South Africa (including
the so-called "independent states").
to draw up a new constitution.

propaganda about its intention to
"negotiate", it is right for the ANC to
say what minimum conditions would
have to be met.

The release of all political prison
ers; lifting of the State of Emergency
and other restrictions on political ac
tivity; unbanning of the ANC and
other organisations; the safe return
ofexiles; ending of political trials and
executions; SADF and other paramili
tary forces out of the townships -- all
these have been listed by Congress
leaders, and we agree with them, But
do they go far enough?

Surely the key condition has been
left out: namely that the transfer of
real power to the majority must be at
tainable through the negotiations.

Congress should state clearly that at
least the following must be on the
agenda:

* Immediate suspension of all seg
regation laws. Immediate suspension
of the Labour Act.

* The equal right of all the people
irrespective of race to bear arms for
their own defence. The right of local
people to form militias for defence
purposes in all residential areas. and
of the trade unions to form workers'
defence guards in all industrial areas

/(N",f')
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table for discussion? This must be
openly revealed and publicised at ev
ery step!

After all, that's what organised
workers insist on when negotiations
are carried out by their union repre
sentatives. How can the vital matter of
the future government of South Africa
be negotiated in any other way?

The ranks of Congress mu~t have
the opportunity to follow closely the
progress of any talks and control treir
leadership during the conduct of any
negotiations.

No negotiations behind closed
doors! Nothing in secret! Everything
in the open and in the full glare of
public scrutiny! That is the only demo
cratic way.

If a real transfer of power to the
majority can be negotiated peacefully
--then by all means negotiate it! But if
the enemy is to keep the state power, if
majority rule is denied, if nothing but
sham "democracy'? is on the table -
reject it, and carry the explanation to
the people.

In that way we can frustrate the
tricks of de Klerk, harden the revolu
tionary determination of the black
majority, and show to !he ordinary
whites that the government and the
ruling class allows us no alternative
but the revolutionary road.

Fonvard to the overthrow of
the racist regime!

Forward to an ANC govern
ment with power to implement
the Freedom Charter! -.'.

Forward to workers' power,
democracy and socialism!
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Demonstrators taunt De Klerk:

·Come outl See who is
the power in this country·

I D......rbar'" I
c_---'2e3'-'SCe~Pe'Oe=~""b=e=r'____

Monday momlnl 'Il'llS doudy and
billerly cold. This didn't deter 600
people fronl plherlnl al the Clvk
Hall al' am. Buses and tad, 10 take
people to lOW'll dJd not come. People
dedded to fool It Inslald. Inlo loom

Photo: Congnm AIiIitant

TM march ....s blocked bya hell¥)'
conllnl>ent of Ihe anny aad polin..
Some shOOled thai..,. sbMld break
throod! the .... 11 of MllIIded and
armed poll« wllh placards ud bare
knuckles. lI_ver, tM ~orIlJ'..,.re

001 In tM mood for roatroatallon.
This had to be a peI\U'f\ll man;:"
drmonslraUog our atreollb.
Marshalls wllh red·whlte beadband5
(0ft4' "'oman In • union T-sbln amlNll
Ihem) maintained dlselpllw.

Some HCUrity polite 1MI a aearby
bulldlnll ..llh videos alld camera,
had a lleld day taking pktllra of lhe
crowd. lIundreds more arri~. An·
other bill eoloorful 'Il'lln 01 clandll&
and chanlln; studentl flMIld !w Sftll
far-oll'd....ll Ihe road sllll tomlna.

People ..ent bark lowards the
Ch·k lIall. Security polite Slerrali
..ent ahead of the "'an;:lI. Another
,ell ..... politt ar wllh two black po
lI«men inside slowlytut Ibrough lhe
mlln;:h with hardly an,-- of 1M
chanllnt: man 10llfhlng It.

People sanll' "Sodallsm ke thebe
(Sodallsm I, a shleld)M; "Tambo

I· SCRAP THE LRAI.
, j

I I J Forward to socialism~1~
'loP' V

IIIU \loI).S~ 'c; ,,

Cepe Town, 14 OCtober 1989

and bac:k WIIS I(Hun, but dl~lantt_s
ofno fOftHquentt.

1bere ....re nO le15 than 6 000
people ..hen 1M march !wat 1bema
Road. People ,ani and loyl.loyed ju.
bllanlly. A middle-aged man said:
~Let us cJYC our children all 1M IUp
port..,. an - tomonvw ..,.'re head·
Ing for 1M V8ve." One of lhe youth
shouted: "Today ..,. demonJlrate
aphut nt-, _ !Wxl time .... say
'Phantsl with eommunltyroundls!' ~

Siudents, worken, unemployed,
lumpen., housrwlves. teacMes and
"'~rs _an man;:hed togelher as
0ft4' uolted mass. 1lI<!re ~re nen
prima..,. sc:hools - sl~ 10 len year oIds
- b\lbbUIIJ and slnglnaalonll.

Placard, and pmlen eon_eyed
"",rlous messages: "Mass Demo
aalk Moycmenl ill freedomM; MWe
"lint bread no( bulletsM; ~Vl..,.

Roc:kmanM.~ MiJiUlJll pmlers
call1nil for ddiantt of apartheid and
onr-prnon..one-vote In a unita..,. SA
daubed Ihe mardi as ""II. SOome of
the ~Iudents had tMm pa~lfd on
their bac:ks wllh KUotaflt'.

)

IK """"8 Them8
25 September

Cape To""",,"
13 September

~Moci nie Ibar op dio: ~dc:line.s

$tun nie, kom join dio: "ruggk",
shouled lho: )'OUth to tho: thouund$
lining Qlpo: Town $trulS. Many gar
mo:nl '<O'Olrko:n from Woodstock and
Salt River kfl '<O'Olrk and walko:d from
lho:ir factories to bo: on tho: marth. As
WI; lurned inlO Adderley Slrut one
iIIwa sighl not seen in this tity ~na:

30 000 people marthed from lhe
townships 10 Cakdon Squaro: in 1960.
The whole olQlpe Town was brouPIl
10 a "anelstill. The idea lhat the Im
pau.ible seemed 10 havt: happened
made many people very happy. There
was a sense Ihal history was being
made ho:re loday. De KJerk was
fora:d to give in to our marth. How
oould lhey Ihink or ronfronting us
when WI; are so big and powerful?

The mareh was dCl6e 10 30 000
$tron&- Commercial Road was lined
wilh offia: workers. half or them
while. Construaion workers, working
on a shop fronl, Wl;re hanging from
lhe saoffolding and joined Iho: singing.
waving their hammers. As lhe mass
loyi·loyed it was as if everything
moved .- only lhe buildings stood.

[

[

Comrades report frorTl the areas



IlIh..,I, kandma k"lomMaba"
(T..bo "'" Ii'" in ..rd.lalp i. Illil
laad). [wry 111M P"O"'- 0:-_ an-ou
poIb IIM1 would am" 51nC IIIe
u_s-.: MN_ 51~ra."'bY 511111
..I..uoa .....~ (bn If "'" ...~ ..
dk_",,_"ft .. brl.
~ IbI: Chic: HaU ....-wra .....

IIllull,~ IIIe plaua -tIll ,,,.ib
..d ~ """' __" 10 • wn.
Wa'" aft,," waft arrived d..dnland
ala&in&- Polb blocked oft' Nkosl
ROlid .ad lold P"Ople 10 di.Pft"Se in
I,n mlnulell. 11111 d..- an aaal')'"'"
IponH from III, crowd: "T,n IIllnum
II 100 Illile - I" a" IIUId. \\~"
IhOllld we dllpa'H 10 _ lown! 11Iil15
ell' I_IIIp:_~ sol.. _Mtl!.~
f ... a ._,nl I IJtouchI t1lIlf.......
tlooo was I••I-.L .-. aft,," In
.lallllft, ~ atarWd lriddi..
_, sto-ty.

Ow KHeI .1111«-1 said:: "'\\',
4Jd1't radI 1_ IbI: Mardi ...., a
ra.1l.".~ Bullh15 b lot InK.

A ,"lIdenl "'0"_11 t'Ill...IIl.lfd
II • "'1IlSII ....011.....1 of 110 ""
tll.1l IS 000 P"O"", 11., of IMIIl
~n. HOIIKW!"ft ""'"' Ihfn.
Storn III household. IInlnl 11I'lIla
road fh,,",", I'" 1Il• ."h on. 11111
move""IlIIOCdh,," with I'" Ikna"",
ot -er"PUOIl .111~ at ~
u4 1_,.1a Ftallalllll fOIlnf'llll lhal
tk EaII Ra..t Iaas abo nUftd tk
poIilkallllp5l1rce dewdopl....1_-

~".

[
Cepe T<:>VVn I
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5l;riki.. SAB workers 1Oyi·loyed
rrom tile "a1io111I0 the -.eel pIacc
ill tbe;, work~ They IWO
~ aD the lillie. The first c:omjW'Cd
Gauha Blllhclczi 10 Ho:za, the gang
lier puppet 1Il~ 01 k.ha~li~
The .econd WH "I\ixwc IIIc1clbli
bascbe..,.j", An SAB worker uid:
''Thi$ is a vM:Iory. De Klerk WH mLISI
no( be: fooled, he also wanll 10 pul •
mask in fronl oJ our r.a: 10 Ihal we
mLISI think lhal ~ryIhi"8 is OK. Did
10" I«: lhe papcrlihislllorning. lbere
IS already. beer Ihon.,e. Lut year
SAB ...adc a his prol"t alld now we
wallllOgct an iDaca$e.. AD our work·
en arc 011 liMe and that .. our
power!"

"Waar iI De Klerk'!' 1...aaI lIy uil.
kOlll 0lIl te 5ie. Me .. die power ill die
land'" (Where iI de IOcrk'!' lei him
eome OUI 10 ICC who is the ~r in
lhe «lUnlry) ihouled a young worker
.. ~ lIlarehed ~ plriialllenl, A
worker lpeaker uid: "We IIllke cars
bul ~ don't hive any ca.rs., we make
dothei but _ don'l have dothe.!,_
lIlake houses bul we don'l have any
houKL The frcc:dom Chaner uys.:
The Wfilldt 0{ 1M fOOlll/l)' wU k
Ihllmf "l"~IImOflIIt ."1M P«JPk,
we arc rchtlll(t for tllal and llOIhin&.....

INOABA 13
A UDF leadcr, Dullah Omar,

said: "We mIW be carerul about what
Dc IOcrk is doing. He .......b 10 trap
lhe leadership ",11a aU the I.lk 01 re
f.... We mllll be dear tNt lhe lIlO

IIOpOlia ;" the COIllllry IIIpport IUs
11!oIem .1Id we will _r be free ..
Ions BtbcK monopolies lI.in mntrol
lhe _yo NCJOIiat__ win llOI
win III tOll.l freedom."

Then he uid: '"There are lOIIle
people who disagree wilh lhe pre.
ena: or red nags on the m.reh. Some
people hive asked me wily there are
red f\ag:I on lhe march, There.re red
nags bcCll\lSC lhey arc the nags oflhe
working daM, red reprC$Cnll the
blood oIlhc working daa and lhe
co-' 01 our II~ Arc lhere any
poopIe here ..·110 dlY&'tt ...illa lhe red
!be'!' They mllll uy 10~"~
_ a maWve response rrom lhe
mJ'lII'd wt.o aU daouIed "NO!~

SIIpporterl 01 the Manis! Work.
ers' Tel'ldcnf)' 01 the ANC ~re lhe
only pcopIe 011 the 6emonSlnotion
carrying a big red Usa. loselher wilh
ANC n. They .Iso dillributed
small red nags wllicll workers look
and were waving an the lime, Sup'
porlerl of the SA Communii( Party
_re extrelllely .ngered by this, Only
one oIthelll 1I:;td the CQIlr'ge 10 uk:
"Where is lhe lwnlller and lhe
lieklc?" A )'OWlg comrade replied:
'"T"ais red rIa& illhe JCllllinc n. 01
lhe workU!& dua alld Manism."
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..k:>"burg J
14 October

In Our~n this mareh was smaller,
bUI 10% _re workers.. II didn't lay
seige to the heart oflhe city, but down
Grey and Broad street to the Man
power office. In Pielermaritzhurg
supporters of the Mar:Usl Workers'
Tendeocy of the ANC had Ihe biggest
homemade banner, placards and
COJ1~JJ Miliuml stlekers,"Oon't
trust De )(:.Ierk", "Step up defian«!",
whicll evel)'One wore.

The Anti-LRA marc:h was around
1.5000 5trong, 90% workers.. Plaurds
were carried: "Don', trust De
KJcrk!", "One-per$(ln-one VOle in a
united Soulh Africa".

The original route was to SAl'S,
the Dept of Manpower and Anglo
American -- but was ehanged to skirt
Braamfonlein and rally at the Univer
sity or the Witwatersrand. "Why are
_ going to Wil.$? What can _ "hal
tenge there? We want to march to
Anglo," said a PPWAWU member _

COSATU -- and the struAAles of the
YOUlh -- thai _ are here tOday, There
IS a "COSATU praise poet" dressed
in Iribal leopard skins who leads a
praise of Sisulu.

There are two watchwords to the
day: discipline and appeals 10 ehiefs..

Cyril Ramaphosa, Murphy Mo-
robe and Sydney Mafumadi are the
MCs with dark blaek suil.$ and ties,
Cyril appeals 10 all chiefs to join Con
tralesa. Sisuhl demands a oonsti,uenl
assembly elected by univers.tl suffrage
and negotialions..

Mock; speaks lhrough MaFumadi.
He didn'l attend ocauS(: of the re
striction orders.. The )'Qlllh all Shollt:
"Defy Ihem! Defy lhem!~

At times the erowd dOC$ cheer.
Toda)' is a holiday, a festive O«ilSion,
There is not the euphoria oflhe UOF
launch. The sun is hot, there is coke
and hot dogs. and the small traden
are selling uS ehoc iees at R1.50 each!

When lhere arc appeals to tribal
leaders, the crowd is qUIet. But it's not
knocked out bylhesun. Half a minute
later lhe Tembisa )'Quth is on his feel
cheering the call for the intensifica
tion of sanctions or the refU$<l1 of the
speakers to can off the armed stru~
until lhe pre·condilions ror negotia
tion are met. The )'Qulh calls on Ihe
leaders to provide arms.. A worker
says: "My grandrather, m)' father and
now me .. _'VI: gone through Ihis, It
will take 100 years not five)taTS iF we
accept De K1erk.~

There are banners from Natal,
East London and the Winle1Vl:ld. The
all-in unily of the black W(lrking class
is strong and growing.

Jo'burg, 14 October 1989

people joined In a rapturou~ 10yl·IOy!
and applltuse.

Mhlaba 5I....ssed m<Hkratlon In
the race or 100·emmenl and slllte In.
transl~ntt. lie said Ihe "hler, still
ha"e an Important role to pia)' and
sl""sed the lradltlonal ANC. Ihe
ANC or Luthull and Stmc.

When ....fe....ntt ....s made to Na·
tal I Inlerjected aod shouled
"Phan151 Gal.$ha 8ulhelnl~" and ali
the ...orl<trs around me raised thtlr
nsts and ~houled "Phanlsl!"

Slsulu said Ihe denantt <:am·
palgn must continue and spoke
againsl Ihe "fratrlclde In Natal".
"We call on CaSAW, Ihe UDr and
Inblha to conllnue Ihelr search for
peatt."

In our bu.s a while collar Afri·
kaans·speaking man who works for an
insurance company had COme from
Pretoria, "I WOIl'dn't have missed this
event ror the world. I've never felt so
optimislic than O'o'er the last three
weeks." Al the rail)' he responded
with clenched fist to Amandla! Later
he uid how much he agreed with all,
but more imporuntly there had oc"n
no antagonism to him as a white.

Mzwakhe is doing his aet down on
5tage. He re"iles one of his popular
poems: Triple M, Malanri",a,
Mphrphu, Ma~ ... MUlJSSSJ. The
Tembisa )QIIth Sluing ned to me is
willing him to add lfolomiu and fi
nally he gets his wish as Holomisa is
included in lhe rogue's gallery.

The leadership comes on the field,
shielded from the sun eaeh b), a large
COSATU umbrella. II is becauS(: of

]Natal
, .... October

SO\Neto
29 October

Buses and «wnbls _ .... am"ln!;
!'rom ,11 O"tr SA to t~ ·S~ Clly'
rail)'. YOIlth hanging oul or windows
and banglnl on roor lOPS, 5lopn~

.ad ""lVII'" shouted from bus win
dows, and a thkk ri"er on fOOl walk
Inaand 10y!-toyinluP 10 t~ stadium.

The stadIum nlled up. The almos
~........s not subdued, norWll' II cu'
phorlc. From Ihe 'tands oflhe ,ta
dlum )'OU loobd oul over Jo'bllf1,
and t~ mine dumps. Who controls
all thai and In Vl1lOM In(e<tits, I,
whal t~ strullllle Is 1l11lmatel)' abollt.

The crowd ...., ""ry mind, Afr!·
tao women of aboul 60 ~ars or a~,
bad Ira""lled from Natal wllh Ihe
)'OIllh.Th~ _ .... orpnlscd ...orl<trs
In the IhOllsands, Ihollah they _ ....
absorlxd Inlo Ihe mass. But )'Ou
didn't feet Ihe power oftheworl<ers al
the rail)' In Ihe Umt ....)' ),OU could
HnIC II In tht ","nt LRA demos. AI
U.30pm Ihe leaders wt.... hrought In
like head, ofstale -ltd bya group of
a_lepplna ")'ounillon,". 80 000

[

[
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to d• .,••t
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....al obslade 10 Ihis. To la~r r,,",,'Urd
nur slruggle fnr r.....,dom. the lnluotha
lrudeni must .... derrulrd and ib
r ..n~·and_me""n "'-er lu Cong....ss.

WOIkers' revulsiun againsl
lnbtha violence was sho"l1 again in
the stayaway in Hammarsdalc, Pine·
lOW.. and Ncw Germany in prOleSl at
the Mpumulanga killings.

BUI. ror mure than t,,·o ycars.
Cong,e!>.' leaders have tried to make
peace ,,';Ih Inblha. Every allem",
has failed. Conditions of life ha\"C
""r..,ned. The .';olenee has grown.

In Durhan in 1987, lOll "we
killed: in l?illl 2.10: in IW. up 10
Decem!",r 2fllh. 5(,(J. Th;,t i$ Ihe rec·

Mpophomeni ycxnhs bury /'JO'O 01 rheir comrades

1990 has begun. BUI Inkatha's bloody w3r, backed by Ihe
police and the state. continues more ferociously than e\'er.

More than ISO died in Durban in December alone. In
Ntu'luma, Inanda. KwaMashu. KwaMakhuta. Richmond Farm.
Inchanga. Shongweni. Umla:d... Inkatha mobs pillage, rape. loot.
and kill. Houses are burnt out. Uncounted hundreds are refu
gees.

Thi~ follows the atrocilie$ ;n
Mpumulanga and Cato Ridge in late
Novemocr, In four ycar$, 4000 ha",
died, 25111 in Greater M;uitlhurg.
Thi$ is "'lit on Ihr ~alt nr I...ban"n
and Northun hyland.

Zulu [H:ople face the ",me heavy
burdcn~ -- pove.t y" ages, lack ofjnbs,
homele!>.snes.s, gUller eduealion, mal,
nutrili"n .. as hlack people th.ough.
out SA. They ~-carn to unlle in nat;on
wide ,trugsJe I<> end while domina
tion aml exploilalion.

As Ihr Manisl \\'"r~en;' Ten_
dencJ' "r Ihe A!'Ie has ul:'"n and
ugain e.plained. il is K"thd,',;'s
....'gn of lerr"r in Natal .. hid, is Illr

ord of the "peace process".
The $nake BUlhcleli ha$ never

ocen scrious when he talks sweelly or
"peaec".

As the SA LilboI" 8"U"lio (No
,'!:mocr 1')89) puts it: "fhe.e has been
a eon$;stenl paltern un Ihe part or
lnkatha in the peace process.... agree·
mentS were rcached On important
aspects Ihat would hal'!: meant peace.
Howe"er when it came 10 eithe. fur_
ther meetings or the praClical im·
plementation of ...hat had already
hcen agrecd upon. the process would
inc';tably break down and viulence
would escalatc."

"Whenever there is a need for a
decision. or "'hen it appears an
agreed solution i$ dose. lnkatha
mO"';$ the g"alposts··. concludes the
1I'I'Ckly Mail. (21/12/89· 18/1 /90)

The Marxist Workers' Tendency
or lhe ANC warned in advance
again-5l the danger$ or the so·called
"pcaee policy": th;,t it would only
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lengthen and worsen the war (see, e.g.
reprint on pages 17-20).

Buthdnl wages war beclIuse it II
the only..., olpropplnc up his wan·
ing authority. The state and Ihe
bosses back him b«ausc the)' need
this promoter ofcapitalism, dlctalor
ship, and tribal division In their
strogglc against the working ews.

In Isithebe, a KwaZulu "induser;al
del/o:Iopmen! point", workers' wages
range from R25 to R90 a weel:., while
the bo&sc:s use tile strike-breaking
UWUSA 10 try (0 drive out
COSATU. This is what Buthclezi and
his friends would enforce throughout
Nalal, ,flbey could gel away wilh it.

Disastrously, the "peace" policies
of the Congress leadership have
served to dignify this enemy of Ihe
working class.. They cannot escape
responsibility for the continuing
bloodshed. The COSATU leaders,
representing Ihe organised workers,
sll"Qn~est forte of our movement, are
espeCIally (0 blame. Congress mUM
urgenlly change oourse.

As Maritzburg youlh Selby Ngidi
wriles to InqQbu, "No-one can change
Inbtha to a progressive organisation.
It is true Ihat people want peace. But
everyone hates a peal'e Ihat will op
press him from demanding his life's
necessities.

"Foolish songs like "siJ".<)mshint·
sha uGalShasimenz.e ikomanisi" ("we
will change Gatsha to a communist")
are tOlally wrong. In.~cad we Can sing
"GalSha will c~ange us to be sell
outs." He is like engine pistons·· they

arc moving because Ihe crank shaft is
working underneath. Inbtha is exist·
ing because racism and capilalism ex·
ist behind il."

~ n«d Is clear: moblllsingcam
""Igns of action by C(WIgress around
our sodalllnd democratic demands
to;> strip a....y what ~mains of
Inkatha's support, combined wllh
maSS armed selr-ddena lIlP'inst
Inkatha lind Sillte: trrror.

The youth have foughl heroically
againSi Inkatha, al great C(I!;l.. But
they have been disarmed by the Con·
gressleadership.

'"The youth received a very hard
blow from their leaders", wnles K.
Majozi in Maritzburg. "The call for
peace talks confused and brought
doub! to them, but they continued to
defend Ihemselves.

"The second call for peace
brl>\lght them to the dusl. Theylost all
the gains they had achieved.

''The third call fo;>r peace enabled
Inbtha to;> operate freely while forc
ing people 10 join it. This also caused
division within the ranks or the light
ing masses. Thus Inkatha continued
to kill, leaving people homeless, oth
ers injured. The lighting masses were
not convinced that lnbtha warlords
would bccome their allies. They con
tinued 10 defend themselves."

The youth muSi take the initiative
in selling Congress (Xllicy On Ihe right
track.

D. Makhayc, a refugee and victim
of detention, explains: "We must
build slreet commiUees, defence

eomminccs, civics, and also rebuild
our organisations.

"Atlhe beginning we made a fun.
damental miSiake tbat we didn't real.
ise it is very important 10 bring to
gether o;>ur pareots and telKhers with
us, so that by miSiake our parents
decided to;> kililheir children.."

The key to tbe strup Is mobili.
sIng the organised worki... dass, to
gether with the youth, especially In
the slroughold of Durban. This Is the
job, above all, of the COSATU Iud
ershlp,

Because OUr movement has nOl
becn mobillsed In full st,,"gth, the
Inkatha lP'ngsters ran JlftY (>II the
most opp~ssed,

"The Illiding partJn~, writes
Carmel Rickard 10 Ibe Wftkly Mall
(IS.Z0/12/89), "loeillde many
newoon'ers.~..'ho arrive 011 tile frio~
of tile ehies to look for work, wltllout
money, or srcurity, or e¥ea. piKe of
cardboard o;>ver tlletr helIda.

"Th~ are olTered II place tl) silly
on conditIon they joln tbe nlds, and
as ao Incentive, .~ vro-ised the
goods they loot.M

It;s Intolerable that I.btha lind
the state sllould be able to r~plolt

this situation.
By S1anding up together, in cam

paigns which show the power of the
working dass to contro;>ltbe ruture of
South Africa, our movement can win
the confidence of the powerless and
smaslllnka1ha's hold over them.

We h(lo'e Ilml power .1 our dis.
posal: Lei os sll..... it in action:

Recently a comrade from Natal vis
ited Jo'hurg to speak to workers. He
came from one of the troublc-lorn
townships where many arc caught in
baltle againSi Inkatha.

The comrade visited factories
where the response of the workcrs
was outSianding. They WCre an cager
10 hear the truth about the trouhles.
As they said: "This was from the
horse's moulh."

At one factory, workers fell !hal
[nbtha was not serious about peace.
Workers were concerned about those

in their factory who were mcmocrs or
tile union, as "..ell as Inkatha: "We
must win thes<: workers by slm",ng
them wh:1l Gatsha is about." Many
people are forced to;> bccome mem_
ocr. of [nkatha. If thcy refuse Ihey
occomc "ictims of lnblha's violence.

At another factory, the workcrs said
that they should all go to Natal to help
in the lightllack. One "",ker ""id he
was a member of Inbtha in the past,
but saw that Inkatha could do nothing
for workers and joined COSATU. An
older worker, in lears, s:,id hc fclt

ashamed that a youngster has to ten
him about the reality of tbe violence
in Natal.

Workers said lllal despite peace
talks between the leadership of
COSATU, UDF and Inkatha violence
was continuing. They offered support,
c1olhing. food, money. At one factory,
"",keTs said it is useless to fight
Inbtha with sticks and S10nes when
thcy are armed by Ihe Slate: "We
must help ou, comrades in Natal by
arranging for them to be armcd as
well."
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Congress 1ea.t:1fn!

Mobill.. the mighty working
c.... of Na..llogether with the
yoUlh and workers of the whole
or South Afrlcel

• arvanl.. to .prud the
Tren• .,..1 rent strike to ell perts
of the country.

• Cell united work... action,
In all Industri" together, for a
naUoNI minimum wage. O.
mand a .paclflc figure, auch a,
R11SO rend for a 4O-hour weeki

These acIfons wiN help tnItu
the~ and the lI/Drl{8nl. 1hey
will rouse~ MUffin:
and dnJw them Into the fIIIons..

The Cong,.... leadership
must not condemn enned ..".
defence action. by Congress
youth and workers.

The laadershlp 'hould pr0.
mote end orgenl...."-defence
on a ma.. scaleegainst Inkalha
end ell v1g1"nt4I and illite et·
tack..

The ANC must IIJ18IIItt~
IIfmS for this PfXPOS8.

• Preparaforeona-daypro
tnt strike of 'II workers and
youth egelnst tM next major
atrocity committed by Inblha.

Builda massANCtounite
all oppressed people in the_flx_'_,
democracy andsopaJisml

Mass revolt stirring

The people arc lookingtoCongrcss
to lead a revolution to overthrow white
domination and eapitalism. Life is in.
tolerable under this S)'$tem.

It is well overayearsince UDFleaders entered peace talks with
Inkalha. It is nve monlhs since COSATU signed an agreemenl
with Inkalha. Bul has this helped the Congress movement or
prolected Ihe masses or KwaZulu/Natal? It has nol.

In 1988 the death toll was 6SS •• even higher than 1987.
Inkalha's lerror attacks continue unchecked, extending 10 more
areas, like Trust Feed and Inanda.

Inkatha warlords go on butchering and burning, backed up by
the army and police. Tens or Ihousands have ned their homes to
escape attack.

Heroic Congress youth have had no choice except to ddend
their communities and take reprisals against Ihe Inkatha killers.

The Marxisl:Workers'Tendern:yof Unemployment meatlS that wage-
the ANC has alwa)'$ stood for a policy earners have to support up to 12
or flghtiDg back agaimt IDkatha. We people. Round Pieterma.ritzburg.
warned tbat Congress leaders' bopes people are crowded 16 to a (W()

or making peace with Inkatba 1l'Ouid roomed house. Round Durban, a mil-
not work. lioo and a half live in shacks.

Tbe 'agreement' with Inkatha is Ten years after the government
hampering Congress in the struggle promised "reform", we havenodemG
agaimt the apartheid regime and the cratic rights. We race worse misery.
~. No clear strategy of man lK:. worse slavery.
lion has been advanced by the Con- Mass revolt agaill5lpoveny,exp!G
gress leadership, either in Natal or na- talion and oppression is stiTTing in tbe
tionally. towns and countryside throughout

Yet that is tbe key to defeating Natal/KwaZulu.
lokatha and uniting OUT oppressed U this reYOlI is mobilised and
communities in theSll"uggie for libera· drawn together under the Congress
tion. banner, it will bring a mighty power to

Wetbe~roreappeal dlredlytothe bear against the bosses and the apan
militant)'Ollth In Natal and KwaZulu heid state.
to take the Initiative In setting the Youth are In the fQr'Cfron( today,
p<lllcy of Congress on the righllrack.. as so often befordn ourstruggle. But

the ma.lo power to take lite movement
fonn.n1lles with tbe worken.

In 1mtheworken of Natal shook
lhewhole country. Again today work.
ers arc ready to lake aaion -lOud·
ershlp I! gl~n.

Last year, hundreds of thousands
tookpart in theJune6-8general strike.
In Durban 95 pcr cent stayed away.
Dol:k and rail workers, garment work~

Revolutionary appeal to the youth of Natal
from the Marxist Workers' Te_ndency of the African National Congress

FEBRUARY 1989

and unite the struggle
against the apartheid regime

HOW TO DEFEAT
INKATHA



roud of our re

We iulve not bee1l commentaton
from the sldelinC5.

Side-by-side wllb all npling

COSAnr IlplllSt eacb other and I"K<'

ommelld disciplinary KtIoas by tbe
orpnlsatioas wbe~ neauary.

Its purpose, say COSAnJ's law.
~, 1I'U "to be mOl"C JlIst aDd eer·
talnlyfar1ll0l"C pl'()/lIplandcost effee
~.. (cbeaper) thaD the courts. (Re
port dated 11/10/83)

Nowadays even lawyers admit that
the courts give no prOl:ection against
Inkatha. But the 'Complaints Adjudi.
cation Board' has proved equally me!·
fedive.

Viclims of Inkatha and their wit·
nCSSC$ fear totestify, even iD secrct, be-
cause of tbe danger of reprisals.
Inkatba thugs will not appear before
tbe Board bealuse they don't want to
incriminate tbemsc:~s in case tbey
race criminal charges.

Much of the violence against
COSATU members is carried out by
UWUSA. Butlnkatba, lying ualways,
claims UWUSA is DOl: its responsibil
ity.

Even if the Board reeommended
disciplinary action by IDkatba against
its members, who imagme. Ih.tt wauld
seriousJy be carried out? The chkf
lcilkn lIN the InklUha leaden who send
their members 10 cwry auf murdu

movement shows tbat sfHlCe 10 opcTPfe
mllSl be woo by organisalioo and mili·
tancyof!be workers·· notbyrelyingon
agreement with I. treacherous enemy
of the working clllSS.

• COSAnr CEC documealll (00:.
tober 19118) lilly the ahn of the 11I""'
DCIlI wu to "CCNllpel Inutba to ~
move Its orpnlsatlOlQlI and n-w
supportf..._benwboWCftbeld
raJKlllsib\e for ads of~."

But all the agreement has done is
allowthe Innthaleadershiptoptttefld
they have nothing 10 do Wltb !be vio
lence •• while !bey organise: violence
secretly none the leu.

The agreement therefore slrtngth·
C'IS Inkatha. politically, while leaving
the CongrC5S ranks no less vulnerable
to attack.

It holds our side back from defend·
ing itself. It does DOl:hing to bamper
Inkatha. Isn't this obvious by now?

• The Co-plalnlll AdjUdkadOD
Board, set .pJolatly by COSAnJ and
In....tb., wu claimed to provide the
_Ill beaeflt of the III""ment.

This Board_ldbear alleptio'"
ofYioleao:e bylllClllben ofln....tb..lld

SiD<:e Congress leaders began
talks with Inkatha, supporters of the
Marxist Workers' Tendency of the
ANC haw: warned that tblS policy
wauld fail. An Editorial Board State·
ment of 16/12/87, puhlished in our
}nurnal lllqllbtJ :If' "'v~'Cd, e~

plaincd:
"Ofeourse people want to live in

peace. ButM: bavetobe realistic.The
UDF and COSATU leaders who en
gage in peace talks fail to sc:c: that
Inkathac:annOl: abide by peace.ltllSC5
pea<:e talks in the hope of paralysing
the Congress )'Outh and workers.

"Butbel= will return again and
again to war, althollgh a war policy
cannot save him. Nor can the occupa·
tion of Natal to'WllSbips by the SADF
S«UrC Inkatba. Gatsba is destined to
be reduced to a pathetic poppet.~

We called 011 the Congress lead
ershiptoorganisc:a mllSScampai~of
action OQ social demands, romblned
witharmed self-defence, IStheway to
defeallnkatba.

'Agreement' has failed

• The IIIPw:meat wit" In....t..a
cl.lmed toead forced rterultmeatand
to establisb the ri&bt ofpeo~ to join
the political IN'p1l1511tloll of their
cboke.

If the a.greemellt was real, then
Congreu orgarUsatiOll$ would be able
to bold meetings througbout Kwa·
Zulu/Nata.!, and win ~r Inkatha
"supporters".

But everybody kDows tbere is no
freedom to join COIIgrCSS ill art:u
wbich Inkatba controls.

Even Catholics and Jehovab's Wit_
IlCSSCS haw: been driven from tbeir
bomC5" simply bealuse they refuse to
}nin Inkatha.

While Inkatha is aided by !be p0
lice, tbe state bubanned the lrDF and
SAYCO u it previously banned the
ANo.

The reason Congress militants
drive Inkatha 'Wents from their areas is
bealuse there IS DO other way of de·
fen~ themselves. In tbe same way
rou drive a snake from your house, lest
It bite you.

• COSAnra leaden boped that
ap'ftmentwith Inutba_ld"crute
thespaceforourorpnl511tioa to oper·
ate" (Head 0fTIa drcular, 16/1/
1988).

Already at that time, bowever, the
ExecutiveofPWAWU·· a union which
has faced Inkatba's allacks in Natal-
warned COSATU against meeting
witb Inkatha.

They sawtbatlllkatba "WOuld gain a
propaganda advantage, while bringing
"no reduction in the violence from
their side~. (General Secretary's lener,
15/8/88)

The whole histOf)' of the warkers'
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er50 paper workers •• have~ their
eagemus to use organised power in
the f'Sht for a better life.

1be Illl'ftr oftbe W'Ol"ka's must be
united wltII. the )'OlltIL We must be
mobilised .11 to(Idher OIl • clear pro
gramme ofde_D~.

Yet in$l:ead of uDld... the workl...
clan la adlOll behind Congress, Con·
greu leaders haw: $OlIght pca<:e with
lnkatha. Somegosofar as toprea.ch the
goal of "unity" with Buthelezi a..od his
gangofmiddle-da.ssco11a.boratorswith
!be system.

That hi a .-d to dl!WIter for the
revolutloa.lt 11 time todla...., c:ourw.



Hamba kahle Qhawe lamaQhawe
bo.... .nd Ink.llla will be
IITIIIshed. TIlls they could not
tIIk.from NIn. H. fought.nd died
tor norHIIcllhm, democracy
.nd SOCiIIIsm.

To ••~ knew him, Sipho
_. • IMd.- .nd • ft1und ~
shurud wlth tIM COl...... In loY
.nd In sorrow. His bold 8XIImpIu
Insplrud ",",Idled.. His ecMnge
.nd mIIItI!ry pio••• disguised
hie youUL He will be ",-tty
mined by his "unity, his )"OUrlII
eNId .nd •• who fought 81 hie_.

Supporters of tIM Marx:Isl:
Work..' Tend8ncy of tIM ANC
will .~ Slpho, tvIn M81aza
.nd •• tIM murt}'r1lln1M struggle
10 IITIII" InUtha,.p8r1huld .nd
cap/t811am. W. will build. m0nu
ment 10Connd. Sipho DlMtll by'
redoubling Olr efforts to build the
foI en 01 M'ntl"" In South AfrIcI
to Ovet1hr'ow 'Pllth.1d .nd cap!
t11l1lm.

against Cottgrus rt»tJcJ.
They are merely using tbe Com·

plaints Adjudiution Board 10 belp
tbem pretend mDOCCnc:e of these
auocitJeS. l'he Mq:recmeDl:" aids them
in lhi:s dirty game.

• S-AJ' 1M..«aKat Is -'t
bca_ltd_'t IlIChllk lIIe buMd
UDFerubllbc,.ldIMMaritabw:,.-This is false. 'The IgrecmeDI: is
iwlDrut 10 Coapu& ""'-' it is~
paud10 opmlU. Extend;"@: iI 'Nill oaJy
alCDd !be harm.

Inb"u! Ieader1 waDI: !be UDF
formally induded in !be agreemeDl,
beQIII5C tbcy waDI: UDF Ieader1to tie
!be bands of !be youth whiJe la.tatha
a.~tban.

II b 1I111t lUI 1M COSAnJ, UDF
Ind ANC kadenhlpl dedartd that
Inutka'. tiolatlDllI bw _de lIIe
...... tt_l.. lullind yold..

It II u.. 1M CODI"U kacknblp
Id>1lnM • dear 'lr1IlflD' of mllSS
action to .masb lnkatha Ind build lIIe
mIWemeat to overthrow 1M lpartbdd
regime.

An arm of the enemy
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The u.rxl8t Workwa' Ten
d..-q of 1M ANC mourns Com
.-.de SIpho D~II, bnNly mw·
d-.d by ....ulna In NniL His
d8ettl is e Ilr8gIc loa to motu
tlol. Yyouth In SoutIl Ai1Ca.nd
throughout 1M wortd.

Co...ade~eged ",_
ooe of tlMlIrwl COflDI••youth to
unIw batt$u 8g81Ml: lnatt.,
whoM hund. drip wlth the blood
of ",",Idleds of wen.. .nd
youUL S1pho _ ••n AHC lOIdiur.....-

.fJong wlth ott. .... ole youlh,
h. ....bllshud • reput.utlon
ltw'ougtMMIt Nnil tor lenIIeIty,
hard.......nd~1n
tIM struggle to drt¥IlnkIthI out
of hie township. He pllyud .n~
dispunMblu role In tIM cnutlon
of.nnud MIf-dufencu ClfVIInIu
tJon••

As. builder of the ANC on the
Ide.. of MIIrxl,m, Sipho shlred
with us the undersundlng .nd
confld.nC41 thlt the still., tM

AS/SOZE SlKUU8AL£ FUTHJ SIYOOHUBEKA NJALO
NOMZABALAZO OWAWUFELA

We will never fofget you, we will nevergive up the calise you
diedtor.

The: lpartheid Sllte and the bo:sKs
are the mc:my. But IIlbtha bas made
itself ... arm of the enemy.

Why islllbtha wpported. and fi_
nanwn". thebi&a)Cllpuies.? Why do
capitalist ~enl.l 0YUSCaS wel
come Butbderi? Why docs the SA
~faYOUrlnbtbllwhiJebu
Iling Coagrea QrJaniut....? Why do
!be poIicc and army bad: iI up?

Because,~J~ I7UI)'S4r'J
aboW beiIlr.~M~,
n rulll·.......... ilto d1Yldt the bIKt
people ofSA. usin& Zulu tribalism •..~

Its JlWllOIC illo IIU-=t Coa£ress
and bold bad: !be raooIUlKxL Its bd
en promote tbemsdYel in~ by
coUaborltma Mib the while bo:sKs
and the while racist "ale.

IJlbl1la could _ l-.t II
dlYldlnl 1M people If rullr 8)WI$td 15
Ibe pupPd It II.That is why its leaden
have to claim to be rlghtinglbe Prell)
ria regime.

But /law de they "f'8/lt"?
They oppose any armed struggle

against the regime u .ul\l"ealisl ic' -- but
oondud a ferocious armed Slru€JIe
againu every 5lirring of opposillOD

Inkatha dignified

If the COSATU, UDP and ANC
lcadenhip had only condl,l(led. sus·
talned a1mpal&D of m.ss actlDll on
wagu, tents, farC$,jobl, ed.ucation and
political rights, 10 mobilise tbe fuB
$Irength 01 the Zulu working class
Iogt:therwith their brotbenand sisten
Dltionwide: -- tMlllnkath.l_ld Ioas

Some in Congn:aa may argue that
!be po6<:y of tbe bdenhip was not to
dignify Inkalha as a potCl:ltiai ally, but
to place clearly on its shoulders !be run
responsibility for the killing in NatalI
KwaZulu - and show Congress to be
the only genuine mass movemenl of
liberation.

If that was the aim, tben surely the
leadenhip dmuld long ago haw:
lauochcd lbe very ~rDgTlmmeof mllS$
Idiorl 00 tbe loOciaI and democratic



INTO ESIYILWELAYO
lThendensl yeSoshallzlmu yaBasebenzl beAtrlean

National Congress Imele ukuketulwa kombuso
obandlulula ngebala waseNlnglzlmu Atrlka.

Simele nokuketulwa kombuso wabaqashl tuthl,
nokuthl umnotho wabo uphathwe ngabantu bonke.

Simele Inkululeko yeslzwe, uml?uso ophethe
ngentando yabantu kanye nesoshallzlmu.
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issues -- throush""l Notal and KMiQ
Zulu - which we haw: called for.

But let us look to the (uture. No
bCNICSl persoD can doubt DOW that
Inkatha has systemalicallyviolatcd the
Hpc.ace".

A tum to. policy o(actlOll by the
whole COII&ft5lI monaxnl 15 lOUI
o¥cnlue.nat 15 the reasoo for ourUl">
genlappeal to the youth.

The way forward

The townships and settlements
around Pictcrmaritzburg bavt: suf.
fered mO$/. from Inbtba lerror. And iI
is here that Congress youth have or
ganised the strongc.s! defence. As a
result of these comrades' heroism,
Inkatba bas geoccaUy failed to feim
po6C: its grip 011 Ihis area.

But II is clitrklilt 10 ddulll1kalba
d«;15[~lyby this defence alone.

Scattered settlements on tbe hiD
~des are hard to protect aga.i.n5l night
auads. Defence often bas to take the
form of reprisal altacks.. The (:)'de of
violenceand COIIote.-violence, of inse
curity and fear seems endless.

Many, particularly older people,
remain passiw:. They mll5l be ~D
confidence to struggle. If 1IQ _y for
ward is shown, some call begin to fed
Iheywolildbe weI submillingagaiD 10
the authority of (nkltha and the state.

In this way, tbe danger of readion
and of fwtber dillisions among tbe
people could arise.

BIlt tilt", It a ...y torward out of
tbls sltuatiOD.

The armed selt.uefence: by Con
gress militants must be linked to a full·
scale sodal mQ\lemeat of tile people,
struggling to ebange tbe conditions of
~rty and oppression.

The sodal pcIftr of tilt womn is
tbe main force: ror change. The malA
rortt of the Natal workers is colICCn
trated in and around Durban.

The militant youth must fiod the
way to mobilise this {lOWCr, and link
their own forces "";tb It.

We uy: YOIlIII/p 10 !lie~I
And., comrades of Pietennaritzburg.
tplOyour"""'*'a ill DwfIoJrIforltdpl

A major problem is created by the
COSATU leaders' policy of "peace"
"";Ib IDklth•. This bolds many workers
back. The biggW danger isifConVcs,s
youth, fuling lei down, allowadiVlSion
10 be opened between tbemse~and

Ihe worker$.
Thai is why WI:' must be clear: tile

problem lies nOl: .nIb llIe W<:ll'Un but
wllb tM leadenllip. The workers are
ready to struggle ifleadership is given.

y outb need loorgan.isetbemse~
"";th a plan to overcome Ibis problem.

Go to all the workplaces 10 discus.s
the issues.",;th the sbop slewards and
.",;th all workeu.

Discuss "";tb the workers on the
buses and trains and ill the streets.

Bring the P.'"obIem of the leader
ship and ils policy clearly into tbe fore·
front.

Adopt tbe program ofactionwIlieh
we have susgested -- or reach agree
ment on your own proposa1s.

Slylnxenye yeANC kanye
nomzabalazo weNkoogoIo - yo
COSATU. yeSAYCO kanye neUOF.

"lTheodeosi" kwezepol~lkl ku
sho ukuthl Imlcabango ethlze
eqlnlsekle. IThendeosi yeSosha
Ilzlmu yaBasebenZi yiga.ma lama
comrade akwlNkongolo abezwana
ngalemlcabango elandelayo, futhl
basebenZlsana ekuylqhubek1senl.

Thina sithi:
• Inkululeko yabanlu aba·

rmyamalngezakuphetangombuso
abuse ngabantu abaningl.

• Umbuso opheIhe ngabamu
abanlngl angeke unlkezwe nJe
ngabaclndezell bobandlultAo na
noma ngamakhosl eslwa
sebenzelayo; ungathath'Ha nJe
ngousebeozlsa amandla

* Lokhu kusho ukuthl kUl:G
dlngel(a Impl yezlnguquko ehiorne
ngezlkhali, futhl angeke lbatekelwe
ngezlnkulumlsano.

* Ukunqobe ktjele emandlenl
endlma yabasebenzl abamnyama
(aOOsebenZl bebumbene, behIa
ngene kunye nabasha) ekunqobenl
umbuso kanye nabaqashl.

• Kulanele slzimlsele UkUhIu
kanlsa amasotsha abamhlophe.
ukushlya abaqashl bebodwa.

OrpnlH Jotnt lkkptloas of
workn'1 ud youth to .nlO<1 and
COSAnJ mettillp, to araue the case
tot' a change or pollq by tM Iadcr
ship.

Comrades such as Harry Gwala,
recently released from Robben Island
-- a long-time f'&hter agaiJw oppres
sioa wbo is an inspiration to the youth
in Natal-- sbould also put their weight
behind these calls.

In this way, together, we can
break the deadlock In NatalI
KwaZulu, defeatlnutha, and
unite all revolutionary forces
agalnsl white rule and capital.
Ism in South Africa.

ngokudonsela ebasebenzl aba
mhIophe kenye naIabo aOOna
malungelo engasho lutho emzaba·
IazwenI wethu.

• Sizodlnga uhulumende W&

ANC ozisekele ngamandla abe
sebenzl, orne ngombtfho wabamu
abahiomie.

* Lokhu kuzodiogeka ukUl:e
slkwazl ukudl(M)Zl. Inkanl yalabo
ababandlulula ngebala kanye
nabaqashl, ukuze futhI iFreedom
Charter IkwaZi ukwenlakallswa.

* Nguhulumende oIana nalona
kupheIa ongakwaZl ukuqlnlsek1sa
umbuso ophethe ngentando
yabantu. kantl Mhi ngotUumende
ofana nalona kungaqallswa
ulrwakhlwa futhl lrweNlngizlmu
Afrika ngendlela yesoshallzlmu.

Ngalend1e1a. nangolnJNengana
nabasebenzl enhlabenl wonke
ukulelha Izingukuko ezwenl,
slngakha Ikusasa lenkululeko.
lengqubekela phambll, lehIonl
pheko kanye nonkullngana
kwabantu bonke.

UyllYUlTIII na? UlTIII kunJaIO
IlkukhU1haza ukU1hl ~hume
nathlekwikhenllANC krInye
nOlTlZlN1azo weNkongolo

ukuze Ilftnyelele kulenhloao.
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The rise and fall of the
•

•

By Richard Monroe

Inkatha claims to be •
natlon.1 IIber.tlon mov.
ment of the Zulu people 
following In the tradltJons of
resistance established un
der the leadership of the
Zulu royal hOuse In the
nineteenth century.

This article r..xamlnes
this Claim. n explains hOw
the Zulu kingdom arose,
and how It was able to com
bat white settlers and Brit
Ish Imperialism, establish
Ing the tradition of resis
tance.

n explain. hOw this tradl·
tlon of resistance later
passed to the Zulu working
class, while the Zulu royal
house and chief. were
transformed Into agents of
collabOration with white mi
nority rule.

II took ZSO years aner 165Z
for (he Indigenous African
lribespeople of SA 10 be ron
quered by the forces o( roll).
nlallsm.ad Imperialism: nrst
DUIC:h snd then British.

White setller rtgimes grew
up, expropriating (he bulk o(
Ihe land, and subjugallng Ihe
black mljoril)'.

Through conquesl, a
capitallS! econom), arose, born
In blood and exploilalion -
partlcularl)' from the last
quarter o(the 19th centul)'.

The rise of capilalism has
lrans(onned Ihe conquered

lribes Into a working-class
Ihal (onns the overwhelming
majoril)' o( our populalion.

BUI. wilhin lllese brOlid proceueli
of ronqucv and of lhe rise of l~
working dIS$, t~re are ;mportanl re
gional varialiom ar>d hiSioric$ whieh
affect lhl: relalionships belween lhe

raccs and dasses in differenl arcu.
In the Ea5tern Cape the militanl

lraditions of lhe prolelarial arc aI·
m06l a direct conl;nwllion of lOll
ycar$ of $lrup,glc by lhe Xhou people
apinst lan,f.g,-abbing and enrorced
labour.

On t~ oIher hand, on lhe Wilwa·
ler$rand lhe working class h&$ rome



TIoe bisl:oryofwhat il-ow Nllal il
¥ery rich. This ICCQ!'DI skCl:ck:s only
the m';n pr~ : tKl~ wiIb
the rise ofthc ZlI1u ~te under Shab,
II lbe start or the l\lIh a:nlllry _ 10
berome Ihe m<liM formidable military
power in sollih eut AfriQ, It re
main<:<! sueh unlilthe 1880s. 111;" has
hid immense importance in the his
tory of Natal up 10 lhe present.

In lhe EMtem Cape, whiu 1Idl.lcn
and the Bril:islI _y ...-.pI~
the Xbot.a lribe$ for foo)'UQ an II
mOM coatinuous ....... of amiDon. Be
cause there w:u no cenlra!i5ed mili
tary ~r, the colon~rs CQUId play
off tTlbes and 5CCl.,ons of tribes
against each other •• grabbina this bit
then lhal bit of land; IU~ som~
grGI.Ips inlo m1laborators, dftiding to
$Ubjuple and nLIc.

B.... the ZUIU$latelhtoup_oI
llle 191h centlU)' was 100 JI'O"'Crl"ul for
Ihis..

lkforc lhe ZUlu stale aroIC: pro
dUdioa in this area was ~d 011

homesteads (kraals). Eaeh extended
family lived from the <:l"0fl' it prl)
duccd and the livestock il reared. New
generations estlblished new kraals.

Women """re wbordinate 10 mel!,
who coalrolled 1dt3t their wives pro
duocd (indudi.. dlildren), M&rnI@lC
i~ lhe traMI'",. 01 kJbo4, (pay
menl in call1c) from lbe mu's family
10 his wife's family.

Kraals ~,e. grouped in chief_
doms, on a kInshIp basIS altheir core.
For sc~ral centuries Ihere had been,
also, the germs of wider forms or p0
litical aUlhority based around para
mounl chidL These were llDstabic.
coastantly shifti,., liered grGI.Ip<np

t..her from aD ~r SouIau. AI_
rica, frota many difrcrul tribc:L II "
Il.ad 10 aulC I ...,. tTao:litioa for iuelr
~ • workifta daM - whidI _ """
liuk to I"" traditioa of tllo6c: who
happc:n<:<! loli~ in the Irea of. JollaD
n<:ibll'll beforc the laIc t\llh centllry.

What _ deal with here is tile his
tory Ind Iraditions or Natal -- whiclI
meanl; at rOOl the traditions of tbe
ZclIlI peopIc. who form the O'I'U

...'helm"" .lIUIjority ofille popu.1Mioa
of Natal (10 pcr cent). ICJFlber "'b
10 pcr cellll wtliles., II per _ Indiu.
and .some 1 pcr cent Mpondo.
ThrOUJhout SA lhe ZUlu number II)
day iIllI million, thrce-quarten 01
them in Natalfkwazulu.

The Zulu state

Mtllng up 01 orglns to d.
fend common Interests Ind
gurd .In.. conflicting In.......

TheM orvans, whldl la
.........ItiIU- of thlt c0m
mon Inl-..ta of thlt whole
group, lheely occupy I spe
clll position In relItion to
uch Indlvldul communlly_

In certain clrcumatlrIC"
• ..,.n on. 01 opposition _
lOOn mek. thlmMlvea stili
mora Ind.pend.nt, plrtly
through '*-dlty of func
tions, which comes lboul
Ilmost la I melt.. of COWM
In I WCrid 1iI'hIr. avwythlng
0CC\n IpOnIIneouaIy, Ind
plrtly through their growing
lndllpenublilly with the In
cr.... In conlllcts wtth olhll'"
groups.

It Is not necesury for ua
to IJlImlrMl her. how Ihls In
dependenc. of IOdeI tunc
tlon:II la 8OI1nsI IOCIety In
O'.ud wlIh time untilli d.
v.loped Inlo domlllltlon
0_ society; how, whir.
conditions _. IUOUl1lbla,
the orIgllIII"""nt gr~....11y
changed Into the 11\I1t1l'";
how fhla I1\IItIl'" .merged ..
In 0rientI1 d..pot or utrlp,
the dynast Of I Greek tribe',
the chieftain of I CaltIc clln,
Ind 10 on, Iccording to 1"
corw;titionl; how,.,. "- finlily
iTIId. UN of forea In thI
couna of this trlnslonn.;_
lion; Ind how the IncllYldul
ru..... ullll1\ll.ly united Into I
ruling c.....

HII'"' _ Ir. only con
cerned wlIh IItIbl1lhlng the
lIet tNt the DItC!M 01 I
soclll tunctlon _a .vwy
wh«e Iba b..ls 01 politlcar
domlnltion; Ind further lhat
poliUCll domination his D'
lated for Iny Iangth 01 time
only when It diKhirged thla,
lis soc.. r, lunction!'

Engels on the origins of
the state

" A. min Origlnlily IIIIId,
their exit from 1M .nllTllll
wotld -In the rlarTowtr Nfl..
- so thty made thH' entry
Into hlstory: 8tlIl ...." animal.
brutish, alii IrnpoMnt In caee
of the kItcfl of nat..... lUll
Ignonnll of theW own; and
con..quenuy II poor II the
.nlmall and tlat'dly more pro
ductlVllhan they. Thera pr.
\/IIlled. certain equ.lity In the
condition, 01 Ixlstanel, and
alto. ldnd of eqUlIlty of &0

c111 potJllon 'ot the hMcI, of
the camllln _ • _ .. In ,bo
__ of sodlIl eIIi.... _
wNeh corrtln* among the
prtrnlll¥l ~ricult....l com
munltl.. of thl civilized
peep'" 01, Iat... period.

In nch llH:h community
t'*- __ from the begin
ning c.1IIln common Int.,.
Ists thl ulegu.rcllng of
which Nd 10 be hlindtd over
10 individual'" true, lind. the
eoIltl 01 of the COInnMInlty ••
whole: Id)ucaUOn 01 di.
put••; (apr.'lon 01 In
cro.chment, by Individuals
beyond t!1t'1r rights; control
of W1II... Iuppll••, "J*:latly
In hOi countries; and finally,
when condlUonl wen RIll
wry~.religious func.......

Sud! omen .,.. found In
naw.c~ In .-y
period - ttl.,. In the old..
German Marks and ev.n to
day In IlMtil. It "Oft without
..ylng Ihill they endowed
with I ctftllin m ur. 01.11--
lhotlty.nd constitute the"
ginning. of illite pCIWW. The
productive forces g~UlIIy
Incr...; the grNtwd~
of the population Cl'Mles
cornmotI Int-..ts 81 one
point and eonftictlng Inter·
nta at another 1Mtw••n theIIp,,,'' communIU••,
who.. gfOYplng Into IIrger
units Iglln brings lbout I
rMlW dlvlllon 01 "boor, thl



The Zulu state was despotic, but it had a
resilience with which to confront the encroaching

forces of colonialism and imperialism.

of chiefdom$.
But this form of social orlt'lnisa

lion bo:g.an to come up against us lim
its. This was partly bccall5C of rising
population on the land beneath the
Drakcnsbc'J eto(arpmcnt (partly due
to the introduction of maize, and
more widcs~ _ of iron hoes).
Linked to this was the iDcretie in
herds of catllc, pressing on tbe avail- ........There was also a widening ncl
work of trade, among tbe J""')pks of
the r~ and 10 Europe: and the
East 'lUI the outlet 01 Dcbgoa Bay.

All these r.non cn.rourilgt'd
bl=ightcDtd oonnia bclwccll groups,
~r tbe use ollalld, and OYl:r maxi
mi5ing bo;oerllS f,om trading.

It was in these alIldilions lllaithe
ZUlu Rate arose·· • dtiSic example
of the emergence of the stale in the
Wily explained by Marx and Engels
(sec lim, p. 22) The crisis in the re
gion "1lli rCiOlved in Ihe revolution
blOught about by Shah.

At the torc ollhis rc\'oIution was
the creal ion of • ~landi"g army
which, at the height of Shah's rule,
may have numbered 100 lXXJ fighting
men. Built up through repeated oon-

qUC5U of wuker dans, this anny re
plx:cd the nudllltilll ~retinllCS~ of
dozcllS or I few hundrt:d.5 ol ..~
whidl .... lhe main fora: tbat carlier
daid$ and parlmOUftlS had II their
dispoPl It roogh!. I>Ol with the earlier
throwinc 1opCIl". but ..ith a far morc
errcam: Slabbi"l 'PU'.

The Slandins amly was DOl mcrely
I 11Imtar)' but I Modal innoY;uioa..
Pre--ious rctinllt'S $ubW.ted oa ...ilM
surplus in lribute the chiefly layers
could squeeze from lhe homesteads
uDder their luthority. III the Zulu
$lllc III miles Ind mOSl femlles be
tweell about 18 Ind JO were con·
scripted into 1ge-rcgimcnLl., not ooly
for war, but to labour 011 the royal
homwelds. The produa: of th~

labour $upportcd I permanent S1aff of
Slate officials, and could be dispensed
by thc Zulu ruler in conducting "af
fairs of S1atc".

Homcstcad production continued,
as the predominanl form of produc·
lion. But, in anothcr important inno
.....Iion, the Zulu rulct$took OIICr from

the homc~cad heads control of mar
riage and hence of the cr~tion ofnew
homa.luds. Only with the 1t.ing's per
miMion COIIld mcn IlJId women luVl:
their age-rcgimcNs, marry, Ind KUIt
on a homestead of their own..

By thus controllilll the exlcN to
which kin sroup5 could apand aDd
build up their numbers ofyoung mcn,
women Ind eatlle.the ZUlu SlMe was
Ible 10 supprea interlU1 conflicU be
tween gcDCrltions ..iIidllO oftCll~
other chiefdoms lpan. This Iiso pro
vided a lnC.IJl$ of regulatiD8 the disui
butioa of surplus buwccn the home
Sleads aDd the royal estltes.

TOSdhcr with metbods of birth
coalrol, it Iiso QlOltroUed. I>Ol~
aaio.ity IS 5\Idl, but birth of chiIdre..,
hence illCl'UlC in populMion.

By III these means, much of the
surplus was direalyor indirealy con
uofled by Sbaka Ind his,~
Together with t his. numben ofcallie,
Dumber$ of wive5, produdion of
(f~were increasingly unequal from
lOp 10 botlom of 5OCicty.

A powerful militlry machine was
crcaled ....hich, al it$ height, held sway
from Oclagoa Bay in Ihe norlh to the
counlry of Ihc Mpondo in Ihc SQulh.

Centralised lulhority throudooutthi$
area broug:hl: sreater Slabt1ity - by
ruthJeu means..

Prior to ShakI. the Zulu~ I
tiny dan. Ullder Sbaka, all the
peoples belweell the Poagob and
Twcela riw:rs came 10 regard them
K'- II' Zulli. This WI$ ac:hic:¥ed by
de5potiYn. The rule olthe Zulu Katc
..... I rule oC terror. For CQrnpie. a
iOldiet retllming from billie without
bi5 Slabbins $pCoIr, or with I woofld in
hi$ back. ..... pill to death.

Beyond the Zulu bcartlilnd.. im~
CMCledlribllte from vusal pcopIc:sby
foroe, and raided for labour put forci
bly to work 011 the royal homesteads..
Military ofbhooU from lhe ZUlu Klle
-- such as that led by Mzilikazi 
sJlfcid havoc across lhe HighVl:ld and
northwards in Africa in the course of
wablishing similar $Iales. Hundreds
of thousands, at thc Ica.sl, lost thcir
liYe5.

At thc same limc, the Zulu $late
under SlIah. and under Dingane
from 1828. had I rC$ilience wilh whkh
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to confront Ihe encroaching fOrf;CS of
colonialism and imperialism.

British occupation:
Zulu kingdom cut back

In the 18JCli...t.M _ to bcc:ome
NIIII wall entered by the Vo«
uekkers. III IllO it was III~~
Britaill. The mlio coaa:m oC B ..
imperialism _ to control the SA
oout.Iinc "Pi'"' any independeDl
power - beause 01 their int~ iD
coalrollintl the Iloea-roote from Eu
rope to Ifldia. Tbcywen: DOl Wlingto
aDow the Trekken In indcpcndc:aI
republic with I port II Port Natal
(later Durban).

At the $IJIle lime the Brit.is.h p<'!
the weight of imperial power behind
the white land.grlbbing. tnding, et:e
inrerQU which had estlblished tbem
SCNe.s in NIIII. The BritW! thereby
depri~d the Zulu Kate oC a large area
it had dominated to llle wlIth of its
hcanland. The away of the Zulu king
dom was rora:d back to the nonh of
the Tugela riVl:r.

In ilddition, the emergence of a
rival power in NillillUowcd many of
those AfriCllIIS forcibly incorporated
inlo thc Zulu heartland to ret:un! 10
Iheir original homu.

But, redll(ed in territOf)' lIDd i:a
$ubjeeu, the Zulu kingdom continued
to exisl, eC(lllOmiCllUy self·sufflcient,
poIitially independent, and miliwily
Krona under the rule ol Mpallde
(from about 1831) aDd theo under
CeuIrnyo (f-om 1872). 10 tbe late
1870'$ its popIIlMion mlY ha~ been
about 300 000.

Afld in l819, for example, Ceuh
WlI)'O oould mllSlcr Jll 000 rping
men in III ITMr of .-regi.mUllS..
This _ I formidable fora: - giYeo
tbat the lotal whitc population olN...
tal, even by 1891, _ only 46 000.

Day of the Covenant

The decisM: confrontation be·
tween whilC Killen Ind the Zulu in
the 1ll305 look plaa: It the battlc of
Blood Ri~r on 16 Oc<:cmbcr 1838.
The: Day of the Covenant iI Kill cele
brated by whitcs as Ihe commemora
tion of that victory. White racists
claim it as the day of the 'lriumph of
white civilisalion over black barba
rism'.

But, It the time, lhe Trekkers



The Natal settlers were weak, and fearful of Zulu
power_ They, were also frustrated, because this
limited the r ability to exploit land and labour.

"'NQABA
pr1IyW tQ God and 'made a OOYenant'
before the Nollie beaw.e they were
IcrrirlCd of bcinJ. "';pcd ow: alto
gether. So in reaIiry tile Day rom·
meroorlla merely tile • of rclkJ
!hat they $lIrvivcd at all ~1ISl ZUlu
1JO""l:'!

DiDpDe wa$ 'l1Spirious 01 the
m~ cllbe Vooruckkn ill Naul.
He UDdc:rstood tIley were after the
1aDd.. He is reported 10 IlaYe said "this
is a r.gllli.. force. N He was also DO
doubt~ b1 the arropDI lentr
..muea 10 him by tile Trefur Ieadu
Rctid: "Ibe great Boolr: 01 God
tead>cs w that kU:'!P. wt.o coadllCl
'bemvha u Umsihbri [Mnlibnl
docs are severdy puaWlcd, and it is
IIOt ganlc4 10 .bern to~ or rtip........

Dinpnc uwiled Relief aDd his
party 10 his capilal, &igned I piece or
~pcr conc:eding iOme bnd .. and
tllen kined the pII"y and weill onto
the ofTcnsM: again5l the Trckkers.
His impis killed or drOYe OUI about
nine-Ienths of (hem;o 1831 and early

'''''The Trckkeu achieved their vic-
tory at Blood River only by bringing in
I. new commander, POIgiclcr, who
had expcriena: in the Ea$tcrn Cape,
and by usint!lo maximum eITed the
luger of OJI-W1gOl>S to right off tbe
impis frOCll • ddelUiYe position with
controlled ruc~r.

Some 4 000 Zulu were killed aI
Blood RM' and I ~IlCDI bailie.
ThcK _rc _re ddeau. They re
wIled iD IpliU at tbe top cllbe Zulu
Rile. MpuIdc. DiIlgaJx:'s brOlhcr.

tumcdapinsl him and 5Ucd for peaoc
'lIl'ilb the Trekken. Dinpoe _
driYca out of the kin&dom.

Zulu ~r wu temporarily
"WCAIrencd, BUI it 'II'IS DOt rmally
cnasbcd. Mpande made ID accommo
dation wilh the power o( the
Trekkers. By these means he secured
the survival of the ZUluliUlte for more
than 40 years.

Thi$ affected Zulu collliciollliRC$S..
By the 1870's they hid a word,
amakafula, for those Africans who, in
contrasl with themselves, went out to
work for lhe whites. AmQkQfulQ is
derived from 'hIlir' .- "they're tbe
ltaIlirs. we're the Zulus", It also

means in Zulu "tbo:lsc we spit O\ll~.

The IlIl"Iival 01. the &lIte, lUld the
relative self·sufrK:ic1lC)' of the econ
omy, JI':C the ZUlu I certain sense of
supcnoricy to other tnbel..

The Colony of Natal

NIlII de¥clopcd, *' I Qliony wit.It
limiled JCIf~r=oe... ror wIaik:s
0IIty, Ulllkr tbc 5hadow of Zulu
power. The wbil:e JettIeR -.c-u.
IDd rCIrfuJ of this power, They wt:fC

Ilso fr1l$llalcd, bcallJC their lbiIily
to grab land IJld bbour in Zulll1ud
_ limited. ZUlu power Ilso affCded
their lbility to cxpkMl the Africu
pcopIe~n within NIIa1..

By tbc carIy 185& tac mIoow
go'I't'rmDent hid pn rwe-5ilalIs of
the: land of Nltll 10 whiles, leaving
only the remaining one-sixtb lIS "re
serves" - for ID Afrian population
numbering 100 000 (increasing to
300 000 bytbe 1870s).

This was a policy of racial segrega·
tion on tbe land. In later times, in
Natal, and throushou! SA, tbe "re
serves" would become !ransrormed
into cheap labour-reservoirs for the
developing minin& IDd manufacturing
indu&lrics.. But, at lhe start, these
"reserves" were CSIab&bcd rather 10
wntain the potential military threat
thai the Afrio:lDs represenled.

The JCtUcrs _phi...... that the
Afric:ans were "allowed" land a all
They WIDIed them distribuled amoag
their own farms, to use IS labour. BIK

the go'I't'rMlClll: could sec thai pmb
ing too hard lipi",'1 the Afritan
~ 'NOIlld most likely proYOke III
upNiDa: - IJld could eYen brUl& ZUlu
military power into play.

Even thil~ of "scgrcgatioa"
could DOt reaIisIicaIly be-enJora:d.
Probabl, lea than half the African
populatl()ll lived on the "reserves".
And, even on white-owncd lalld, tbey
were economiClllly IDd politically
strong enolJlth to resist pressures to
labour for wnile ownel'l..

The result was that agrkultural
produdion in Natal remained largely
based on African homCSleads. Only
on the c:oasI did a plantation economy

develop under white ownership, pr0
ducing sugar for export. Unable to
secure local labour, tlocs~ planters
were supplied by tJoe Britisll gOYCm
Dlenl with indentured (forced) labour
from ludia (resultiat in a popuIaticm
of tOO 000 India.ns irI NatafbY t9(4)_

Most oftbe rest of white-owne:d
land reD into the bands of absc:atcc
0'Il'llCn IIld land spl'Cl'luOR - grab
bins land in tbe bope of future prof••
1lac IargCSI _ the British bud
Natal Land and Cobt"..... Com
pany, wit.It rn 000 KRS in 1871•
8Kked by sc-r=oeDl power, these
~OR aac:Ied reDI-Iribute from
the Afritan prod_

Imperialism
and the rise of the
mining economy

In tile 1870's Iarge-scalc cliarnond
prodllClioa liIarted in Kimberky.
From 1886, Iarge·~1e goldmining
began on the Witwattr",and.

These economic developments
produced big prtMures tawards po
litiu. unirlClltion of SA -- because or
tbe stimulllS given 10 produdion. to
the development of railways and
tude, IDd to the creaioo of a black
workina cl.. Ihrou£hout the re~

The colonic&, trekker republio::s,
IIld &lill-independenl African socic
liQ into which SA was cIMded stood
in the 'Il'Iy of economic intc:gTatioo.
Illd the: de¥cloponcnt of the: forces of
prodllClion 10 creale profit (orB~
imperialism and SA capit.rws This
divided s)'lilcm oJlilatcs _ DOl &de
qlWe for forcibly aeatirl& Illd COlI
troIIin& the biad; wor~;- das&.

The capitalist das&~ SA was
too weak. e" "__ll1Iia1Iy uod politi
a.IIy, 10 unify the~. This 1&
(eU OG tbe ihouldcr$ oJ BrU.h impcri......

Britaia's predominalll role in SA
derived rrom its predominant role in
the world through most oJ thc nine
tccnth centlIT)' IS tbe st.origest capi
lalist CCOQOmy. "the 'NOr"kshop of the
world." BUI by !be last qllarler this
politioa was being challenged by
«her capitalist powers, in panicular
GermlDy and the United States.

By the late nineteen!h. century no
eapitalist power could any longer de
velop on the buis of restricted home
markeLl., The old lllIa[[-scale COIII
petitive ClIpitalism had pn way to
monopoly ClIpitalism, engaging in
large-scale prodllClion of commodi-
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lsandhlwana and
Ulundl

Ekvc:n cb)'S bier, dIe a...iW1 anay
wffcrcd one 01 iU biucit ddew 01
the century It llie billie of
lulldh1'nna. One of iu Ihree invad
ing eoIuml\$ wu caught UIUI'll'Va by
the main body of the Zulu army, and
decimated: I 600 men were killed.

As Man's do" ro/laboralor,
EnFIs _CCe in 1884: "'The ZUlllS a
rew years llC" did wn.at no Europe...
lt1lIy can do. Armed only wid. IaDees
and spcars. wilhoot ruear"", under a
bil 01 bullets rrom the breedl-Ioad
eJ$ oflhe Enpsh inra"'ry - xk-'
aIFd lbe bc:sl: in tbe world iii r.....
iD cae order - lbey advua:d ,..;pi
up 10 the IMyuDcu and lIlOfe IIwl
onee Ihrew the English inlo disorder
and cYCn pulthcm to niJht, in spileor
lhe enormoos ineqwolily of weapons
and in spile or the faa Ihat they bd
no military servite and knew lIOIhing
of drill." (Origiru of t/rc Filmily, !'ri
""e P70ptrty, lind the SIIlIC)

Engels wu IlOI aware tloat the
ZUlu did Ioa~ • form 01 "milil:ary
ICrW:eM

, and. centralised Slue ma
dline. But he co"eedy alimucd lhe
sipiroeaace or the ZUlu ..aaory, and
ils blow \0 Bril.islo in> rial pride.
To~ raee.the ~isloeontinucd

rpinc llIlCii. ar_ IBOIIlbs ....C>", l!oq
ocnpied the capilal Ulundl. BdUlId
them, or CDIlfSe, ""lIS the MIoIe social

Battle of
lsandhlwana,

1879

lies. wmpel;n& 011 a WOI'Id Ialc for
IOlmU of raw material, lploc:TCI of
inYesImeDl, alld tIlarket.

Capumm Iqd ~cre4 the phase
of imperialism - wilb tile ..... p0w
ers c:arWrt &ad~ the ,..grid
alDOllC ' ..........ha ia kclX: compcti
00. 'fIItIidI t'Ulmiutcd ia the rnt
World WII (1914-1918).

Between the t810i and tbe tum of
lbco celllury tbe whole of Arne. (IoaYe
EtIUopie and L.iberill) _ broughI
under 8rili$1l, French, German and
Portuguese toIoniai rule.

In Soutbetn Afric:a British impcn
alisu lAd been dMded bdwccn
IboK (avoun... anneutioa oIlc.ri
lory. aDd l'*c..t.o thousbt eoklnia
all \Ill...........')' expense to Ioac as
BrilIi.. __iCaUY dominant
1ky lAd~... policy. I"
1&18. for _pie. iDlaBd Ttekku Itt·
ritofy _ anne:Rd .. lk Oranp
Rioa CoIoIly. bII: lhell panted inde
pendence _ the Orarlge Free Slate in

''''.Wllh the risi"l dulilenge of rival
JKl""'Cn, boweY!:r, COCIlbincd with the
expaMion of prodlld.ion in SA, Br;t
WI impcrialiMn was impelled in •
more inlcrventioniY diredion to pro
teet iuiDl:clCW.ln the l870i it mowd
IIp;n to (ODQuer the Trekker repub
lics .nd tile rcmaini"'llriballOril:tics.
aimine 10 Cl'calC • ..tUte-nalcd QJft

fede.iMioe oll,uta. The Trusvaal
Rc~was anllCKd ia 1m. lMccl
Brilu I'\IIe 01 Naaal _ ~
Ii$bcd ia 1m.

TOF'hu wilb thii, ipUl'Tcd oa by
letlle. iDl:cresu, Brilah. imperialism,..;....:--_:..-_.....",.--...;.......;._:..--......
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.nd economic power 01 Br;cisll impe
rialism.ln C(lIlltut tbe ZUIIl.rmy, d·
£icien! and ikilful r>&h1ing frwee as it
was. was a "part-time" army, which
.Iso had ruporWbilitia for maintain.
ing producllon.

In public, B,;IW. imperialism
claimed a~ military victory in occu
pying Ulundl. Bill ita ~rewdc:r repre
scnlatWu -- $llCh as the new army
commarw;ler WoIKley - rcoogn.iscd
thal tlw:y WOl.Il4 be O'O'er-rcaching
lbcnue.l¥u 10 try 10 .....aslI the Zulu
completely. They offered pexc pro.
Yidcd llul tbe military agc-rqimenl
l)'Slem _ djsbandrd, bul on the boo·
$i$ thai: Ue Lalli would II(l( be de
~ol...,.bnd.

TIll. the vW;tory ofI~
Ilutbadc~eapropriatioa of Lalli
bnd.1t also bd .. wider impKI ill SA
biIIory. Toaahc:r wilb the 1811lupr&.
inc by !be TraDSYU! Boer\, it pcr
i ...... B"'iWl imperi&lism 10 relrul
temporarily from III pIu5 for annexll
lion aDd con(cdcntm

The drM; to brin& .11 SA WMkr the
impcriallba was ruwncclilpin only
iD the III90L The aokllOUhll ollhc
Tr~....".riel. prU..e for British
impcr~lism. II did no( WIInl a
Tallivul wilh the indcpcnderw;e to
mlnoeuvre wilh rival powers. More
over, Knigcr'i Tr.ns.....l Republic
wall an inadequate llate for prOl«ting
the in[Cfau of Ihe gold-mining upi
lalw$and CQnlroiling Iho: bluk work
ing du5 drawn from tho: whole: sub
continen!.

ThIlS Iho: O.ango: Fro:o: SlalO: and
TransVllal Wl:ro: broughl undo:r Brilish
ruk through Iho: 1l!'J9·I90Z Anl'~
Boc:r war,laying Iho: buis for the or·
malion, un.do:r Brili!Jl supo:l'\'ision, of
11>0: Union of Swlh AfriQ, in 1910.

Divide and rule

Ooo:r Zululand ilKlf Shcpsrono:
and lile Natal .....il:u Iud wanr:cd 10

wablish a military didalorUlip.
WoIscky saw Ihis ~ un.ulistoo:.
ZuMand .o:mainc:d formally inde
~flI. Bill Cc:tsh,,"1)'0 ~ b;u,
ishcd: aI rlJSl, imprisocd in Capo:
T_.. e.tlc. Zululand ""15 dMckd
inlo 13 afU$IO be nrled by 13 Britisb
appointo:d mids.. This _ a h.alf-....y
., liof, 10 Slw::pstono:'s Mka that
lho: Zulu lotale _ In ~artirJori&l"aea,-

Shcpstoac claimcd lhese duds
-.re tl>o: heirs 10 lhe pre-Shakan nrl
cn.. This _ only partly lhe casc.
Most we,o: c!IoI.cn pu.clyon the baM$
Ih.t they h.ad iOflIC iOft of grudgc
against lhe Zulu royal family. II "'35
"dr.'idc and ruleR or. ~ryCl"udo:kind.

These "chicJsR _.c 11>0: mOISt
grccdy, .mbilious and parasitic fig·
urcs in Zululand, alrcady invol~d On
Ihc fringa orlhc kingdom in accumu·
Ialing pe.sonal _ahh through Irad·
i~ Iabou••ecruilmcnt. etc. Un.do:r
B.r1is!l sanction, lhey now SC:I OUI 10

grab moro: we.lth. l:Inlc., and fca as
labour rCCrUiICrs, and 10 imJlOlC morc
sc:~rc ,I!lCS on Iho: Zulu people Ihan
cV<:r bcJnro:.

Foro:moSi among Iho:m wcro:
H~mu, ..ho h.d do:sc:rtcd 10 Iho: Bril·
ish bdoro: lsanl1hlw.na, and
Zibltcbhu, f.om thc Zulu clan.lmme.
di"ldy afl~' lhe b31l1c: of Ulundi
Zibltcbltu turned against CClS/i....yo
10 ooIl"boraic ..ilh Ihc British. A Ibird
was a "'hilc. Jolin Dunfl, who h.ad
~~ooc ....tr.~R. and br::como: • d1id
""Ihmany~
~. (Gilabont...... w1UlIalpni

..Ism ..d panosltk pl.ndn'ws oItht
Zul. Pf'OI* O.....·lW.aI)Un,~
P'"«"~ 0( thor I..btlla -.ionb
oIlocb,.

Cetshwayo returned

n.e parasilic and dcsIrvaiYc nrle
oflhe 13 chids aroused the blrcd cl
lhe mass of ZUlu pcnplc. II Ihro:at
cft<'d 10 br::como: rounto:.·produdiYC
for imperialism. Moro:o'l'o:', by e.tiling
CO:Ishwayo, ,1>0: British unwillingly
Slrcnglhcncd his position 1$, .allying
pc.Hnt for Zulu opposilion to the nc:w
ordcr.

To ro:deem Ihe siluation, Ihe Bril·
ish broughl Celsh"'ayu batk in 1883.
BUI Ihcy gaYi: him only limilo:d au
thorilYas "uno: chief amung many" in
a rC51r;cted a.o:a. or cnurilo:.that ~
not how he was seen by the ZUlu



people.
During his exile, Ccl$hwayo bad

been allowed to visit Britain. Here he
had seen the m~t of imperialism:
the JlO"'1=r or BritISh indU5l:ry, and i15
military power. He believed Ihal the
only chance for the sul"o'ival of his
dynasty was to come 10 terms wilh
BritW. imperialism. He accepted this
o:ompromiK, hoping;1 would lead to
his full rUloratiQn.

BUI British imperialism COIlld 001
abandon tbe collaborating .Ilie$ they
had created.

The Usuthu against
Zibhebhu

wt:re unable 10 turn to the urgent
tllSks required by tbe agrieultural
qde. They were rorced to seek refuge
beyond Iheir borders or wt:re driven
further into th.e forest eave Ind moun
lain strongholds.~ (I, p.2(4)

III OIbtrwords tltt: dvll war In 1M
1880'1 kd nOl mcrel)'to dereal for 1M
Ululhll I'Cllltalltt. bul 10 e«NIomk
breakdown. II prepared th.e c:ondi·
tions for the enslavement of the Z11lu
masses to rising capitalism •• as Shep
stone and his party desired.

After the ballle of Msebe one
Herbert Nunn, a white ~advisor~ to
Hamil, CfOwt:d cynically: "Numbers
of old men, women and children Ire
coming in. What will thousands eat
this year? No caule to purchase! A
fine time to gather these refugees tl)-
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around Cctshwayo's 15-year-old eld
est 5OfI, Dinizulu, to c:ontmue guer.
rilla resistance agaimt Zib/lebhu, ett.
They also made a temporary tadic.al
alliance with Transvaal Botll., and
defealed Zibh.ebhu in battle in 1884.

The result was Ihat the BotQ laid
claim to north·west ZUluland. They
were held off rrom further land·grab
bing only because the British wanted
to prevent their aecus 10 the sca.
Then, over tbe head of tbe royal
house, British imperialism and the
Transvaal agreed to partition Zulu,
land.

The British Resident Commis·
sioner declared: "Dini.zulu must
know, and all tile Zulus must know,
that the rule oflhe House of Shan is
a Ihing of th.e past. It is dead. It is like

The thirteen chiefdoms: Wolse/ey's 'settlement' 1879

water spill on the ground. The Queen
rules now in ZUluland and no one
else." (1, p237)

In a last despairing altempt,
Dinizulu again went to war agaimt
Zibllebhu in 1888, and defeated him.
As a result, the British pUI Dinizulu
on trial for high treason and exikd
him to St. Hekna.

Because 01" tlleir numbell., organi·
sed bytbe powerrul and despotic cen·
tralised state, the Zulu had held otr
tbe pressures or land alienation and

,.....
•

gether here, and send them out to
work on the Natal government rail
ways or sugar estates! Wages ought to
come down lOO%.~ /1, p.I93)

Cetsbwayo died the following year
at Eshowe, where the British Resi·
dent had imtalled himselr. The ZUlu
still believe he was poisoned there.
And they date the demise of the king
dom to this time. "When the great
bird died, thc eggs became rouen~, it
is Slid. (I, JI.2Ij)

The Usuthu leaders tried to unite

The return of Ccl~wayo led to
civil war. He became the POle aroun.d
which the mass or Zulu rallied against
the collaborators and tllei, followers..
His supporters, krK)Wn u the Usuthu,
the praise name of his age-regiment,
launched a struggle to ovcnurn the
rule of the forces of Zibhcbhu.

This war was whal finally under
mined blu military and cronomic
pll"'l:r. Just il$ British imperialism
could not conquer and hold India ea·
cepl by ~d;vide·and·rule~ and the usc
of Indian troops against other Indi
ans, 50 they C()Illd no! subjugale the
Zulu exeept by turning Zulu agaimt
ZUlu.

Two battles in 1883 were decisive.
One IIo'llS fought at Msebe in Mareh,
where Zibh.ebhu innided a severe
defeat on Celshwayo's forces -- partly
through an ambush and partly be
cause he had better mounted troops
and beller rinn There were thou
sands of Usuthu c:3$ualtie$. Zibhebu's
forca rollowed up by destroying
Usuthu hornes, crops, rood stores and
so on. The Usuthu were forced to
retreat into calles in the mountains
which had previously been used as
defensive retreats in Shah's times -
calles known as 'inqaba' (fortre~
strongholds).

AI the battle of Ulundi in July
there was again huge slaughter. A
wh.ole ~neration of ZUlu leaders
were WIped out, and Cetsbwayo had
to flee ror his life.

The hi$torian Jeff Guy explains
the difference between 1879 and
1883: ~In 1879 the Zulu turned from
war 10 seek out their callle and pre
pare th.eir lands for the spring rains..
In 1883 th.e upholders of the Zulu
royal house had lost th.eir callle and



By the 1890's 10-20,000 Zulu, erstwhile warriors,
were living In compounds working underground

in the Transvaal gold mines. Many worked as
wage-labourers in Natal, where the landowners

squeezed them by rents and evictions.
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prolcla,ian;ulion for nearly fifty
years. Now, lltey were (0 be rapidly
""bj«tcd 10 the brutalily of Q1pil.l~
~ation .. an upcric.na. ......ich
prodlKCd hllF pi)'Cholocial shock.

Proletarianlsation and
resistance

In tB9Jlhc N.c........c:s Wl:re ron
ccckd d-pl"UDmCIlL Bw; 6n.p;.c
~hclllaIC oppoUcioa from lbe Nu
leukn, lilc 8riliih 1""'" _ ... fel
oblp in 1898 10 aDow DiDizulu 10
<nun ffOlll~ apin • ~onc dUef
amonpl ......,.- .allter t.Il.an 11$ pan
1D(JImI. To -eea the wtUlQ, Bril:u
ZUluland _ handed oyu 10 the rule
of N~a1. wilk ccnam .,us or •
opeaed up 10 teUlemcnl,

"The h~ory oJ Zululand in the
18lJk and the 189Of,~• .".,i1es Jerf Guy,
~(3!l be Ken lIS the It.iMory of the
divc.von of $Urphl$ labour from the
serYkc or the ZlIlu '''Ie 10 the loervitt
of deYelopin. apillliM production in
ilOUlhcrn Af'I(,," (3, p,I66)

From 11l8J, lhe British had begun
10 enforce I hUI tall -- • tall on every
wife orcw:ry homestead., 10 be paid in
money. ThIS created In ll1CXOl'able
pressure on thoK who had previously
pfOduad for lhemsclva 10 .ake jobs
111ow-scs-

The BrilW! also cnfClra'd ... in
cruse in (hie amOUlJl ollobolil. This
aulcd further pressW'c oa young
mea~ 10 marry 10 IUIrn money
_ ...It. wftich 10 buy the (:aulc.

Mini. 18901-, ...i1c:1 Gil)'. ·Zulu
toeidy !lad dwlIed fJmdamcnru,lly.
from I lOCicty in ..ilicb mill WIS lhe
lim cl produaioa 10 OIIC in ..'tIidI
poducl_ ... lbe aim cl man..R (3,
p.190)

By thIllitnc 1~2O.,lOIalll, Crs!·
..iliIe .......non. were Iiwin& in COllI

pouno.iJ Ind wort.ia& ill the dqndinc
Ind Ilrorious UlIIdiIions cl the
TnllSl'Ul gokI m,na.. MillY more

were wagc-labourcB in Nalal. By the
lurn cllhc cenlUry lhe prCS6Urcs cl
capililism were weiglli"i C"C'II morc
iIltenxly. n.c riscol'thcmini,.cron
011I)' ere.ed new urban markets for
foodsluffl Ind procIual sudl ~
....11\0:.. NII:a11&ndl:JwDcB turned from
spcnobtioa Ind relll-¢U(l;ioa to de
.;and labour f.om lllc:ir bIId: lelWllS.
nc,. Iqucc.>%d tllc:m by nisln& re....
Ind by~ioeI.

TOFlIocr .....11 I_tile hcJ ClI~

C" _y'" nvased by tile cffcdl cl
DeW dilulet I. I.lW7.a ...·_1Is
cl Arricaa-owncd aule - llle IyId
pin cl lhe lribal cmnomy - were
wiped QUI by rindcrpcil.. It repre
SCIIled, III Shull Milks writes, I Io&s
for lhe Zulu pcopk cquiQlenl to lhe
Iaua suffered by wrdddeB in the
1929 win Sired Iloc:k-cxchangc
er~ (2, p.I29-I30)

n.c fillllllrlw _ the d«i<ion cl
lhe Nilil pYCrnmcnt in IIlOS 10 im·
poK I poll llJl -- I tilt limed It III
lhose mcn wbo did not pay hUl lax, i.e.
IpCcirlCllly young unmlrried men. II
was aimcd 10 Ilrenll1llen Ihe compul·
uon on III young men 10 wage·labour.

Wilhin I generllion, lhe masses in
Zululand were rapidly lrlns!Q<med
from independenl I.ibeipeople to a
subjugaled peasanlry Ind working
e1.us, helped with ,nlolerlble bur
dens. Among this dcfUlled Ind en
Ib>1:d people, mas.5 anger and f~
tralioa boiled up.lool<ing for In OUI
let IhrlJU&h .ilieh 10 break inlo lhe""'..Inllle: abKncc clln alIerllllivc. c
"'U e»a: apinlo the raiIllncc lradi
tion cltbe royal bouK l~ opprCS6Cd

Zulu rallied. RemOYCd from power,
the ZUlu royal house _ 110I10 ea$iIy
re_d or ill aUlhority. M IIIe lih
enl .larriel Coknso warned in 1897,
lbe IO"Crnment did DOl baYe tile
ehoitt or R ' , or withhold'
power from t:'DiniZllluJ, but"3
conlrolli.. lhe power lie hal witholM
IlS. If it is noI rcmpivd, iI is noI
COIllrolkd ud it be died tOlllOl'TOW
..-oliler cl CeuIlwaYO'I dna:Ma!ICS
"'OUkI1aavc cR

, (1, p..1I2)
WbaI _ apeaal cl tlle roya1

bouse was reYeakd in tllc tl106-7
Bllnbatha moll_

The Bambatha rebellion

Ekctrie (Urrents beun 10 no.., ill
all kinds 01 forms, bul linking in one
-r or IIlOIher to lhe qIICIlion cl
Dinizulu. EYen dclce:ndants oIthow:
who had flc:d from lhe ZUlu Illte ill
opposilion 10 Zulu t)'fllllly WlCte now
looking 100000rds him as I pole cl at
1.IClion, MiloSion·eduated Afrielns,
lhe e1ile, were liso supporten or lhe
Zulu royal house:.

Thil mood of resi!otaRee ame out
in dcsp.lltale wa)'l- In 1905, willi the
promulgalion of the polltu, luddell
rumOUB spread Ihlt Dinimlu bad
ordered III wIIile JOlts., pip and row!
to be killed, Ind IUta 01 Europeu
mlllufXlurc 10 be deIlroycd. II WIS

supposed he _then aoi.. lOaIl 011
lhe pd:s to kill all ..llites 011. certain
,",.

ne,c had been umi'" dewelop
menU ImOOlll1le Xhosa wile.. tradi_



The Bambatha rebellion linked more closely the
Usuthu tradition with resistance to imperialism

and capitalist exploitation,

tional moda of military resiRana:
_med to uYC failed, when people
fcll: powcrlca alld looked for iOOIC

$llpemalunl way 0Ul.
Out ~ Lhis, rewlIt flared.. In saI

tucd areas Ill' aDd down NalaI, chiefs
and people raisled paymenl of the

""" ....The mail! effort to VIlify tlUs rea-
laJlCe _ by Bamblllh&, """'
chiefdom was in Nalal though part of
old ZlIlubJld. His people were renl
payers OIl whitc-owned land -- in an
area becoming a crucible for upitalist
agicuhure.

Bamtw:ha claimed that resisting
the IU was aD inslrllClion f,om
OiAizlllu.. He lold his Iroop llw
DiDinIlu had given him 11 chum 10
t\ll'1l 1II'hilc man's bullcu into Woller.
His foUowers tied the U$Uthu war
ay.

Bambatha came 10 his unde,

whom the British installed as chief in
his pla«. and launted him: "Where
are your white friends now? We do
DOl adtnowledp a Natal king bul a
black one" (ia other word5 Dinizulu).
(1, p. 206) WIlen forced 10 relreat
tn.a the roioni;ol Iroop6, he took 25
his ba5c the InkaDtlbl foreM, the ume
area ollhe "iaqaba" 10 which the
Uwthu and Cetshw;r.yo retrealed in
lhe 188lk. .

Bul Dinizulu did nOl 5Upport lhe
reYOIt. lrwead, he OICnt a mes.s.age or
J,oyahy 10 Ihe g~rnmenl and even
offered to raiOlC levies. Bambalh.'5
appe:al in Dinizulu's name to all Ihe
duds or Natal and Zululand mobil·
ised Oflly a few. There was a OIClI$C
among lhe chiefs lhatthis was a de$
pcrale raoIt aga.irw. a force lhal was
100 powerrul The historian Shula
Marks believes !.hal Bambalha him
sdf "was prepared to die fighting
probably boor.iDc w. his dwlce of
5"""'" was den6er ia lhe ClCIreme~.

(2, p. "'"Disuniled. trying 10 organise
around oolmodcd ill5lilUlions, the
revolt was crushed rapidly and bru
tally by white OIClller forces. Chiefs
refusing to encourage payment of poll
tax were deposed, and in some eases
rourt·martialled on Ihe spOl and !hOI.
Troop$ rampilged IhroU&h African
communities, burning uops and
....Is, oonflSClling ClIUIe, imprison-

ing peopk. J.4,OOO Arrita.ll$ were
killed, mow1l down by Gatling. gullS.
Then: were Dumerous Roginp md
auocilieL

Bill the rC\'Ok SUClchcd the whiles
in NllaI. They had 10 aU up YDlUll
lcen from «be.~ 111 the
Tran5VUI. miDiDg Dl~CS like
Perey F'1lZpalrid and Abe Bailey
were quid to oblige, speaking I' p"b
lie meetinp (0 eDC:OU'age elllistmeot
in the IWlIC ol"the IInily 0( tbe white
.ac:ea.M (2, 1'.214)

The collaborationist traditions of
Zibhebhu continued. JU$I as
Bamb.tll,'s followers used the
USlllhu wu-ay, so the black t.oops
thai roush! 011 tbe side ollhc Natal
poemmenll used the wa'-<:ry of
ZibbdlIlu.

The BambMha rnoIl: marks the
o::Dd of uibalJy-bued miliwy rais
(mae to 'Nbile coaqlllC$l. DOl 0Il1y ia

Natal, bUl throughout South Afriu.
But even in failure, and despite
Dinizulu's actual role, it linked even
more doIIely the Usuthu t..dilion
with resistanee to imperialism and

a,*~~:"'~Jion. the miIUry
were ¥eI)' arc;fu! DOl 10 prooooke
Dinizulu, for fear or worsening mat·
len. BUI a year after lhe revolt was
~ Dinizutu was again arr~ed

and tried for treason _. though the
to\Irt could lind him guilly only on
Ihru COl.Inls out of 23. This persecu
tion strengthened the popular idenli·
fication of the royal house with resis
tance.

Aftermath
The eooquest olthe Zulu kingdom

was a we episode in entrelldling
imperiaJisltyranoy in SA 111Il'IS part
of lhe forcible uniflCalioa of SA by
Bril:islI imperial power, breaking
down barrien 10 capitalist produc·
tion.

The to\Inc ofworld history made
lhe destruction of the Zulu 5Iate in_
evitable. Imperialism, rooted in mo
nopoly cap'talism, dominated the
globe, and !haped all societies 10
.sene its interests.. British imperililism
deployed its JIO'VCr in SA to crute
and lUbjUgiite lhe bbek prolctarial,to
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IInify the to\IDtry, and 10 band ~r
goye....meDl 10 a white minorily re
FDe ill 19100

Together wil.b OIher eooquered
Af~ pc:z-.I , lbe ZWu _re ab
sorbed iDIo the SA stile 1$ rightkss
Il~s., foreigoen ill the IIDd of
the.. bUt.... Al the _e time, they
were becom.ing formed 15 part of the
black prOlelarial creating the
COl.Intry'5 wealth.

Objectively, for the Zulu people
the question was how to unite wilh the
other African peoples of SA in a
5Irugg1e for national liberation and
democracy - 10 bnn,. stale power into
lbe hinds ollbe maJOrilY.

Capitalism in SA WI$ - and is 
implacably ho5tile 10 majority rule.
The task of Khierio& democracy bas
faUell 011 the sloouklers oflhe working
daK, the DIlly forc:e wilh the potent.W
power and iIllere:5l to carry tbrougb.
the $Iruggle apiOSl: lhe regime and
lhe capdalisLs II defends to a rc:voIll
tionary eoocIus>oo. For this., it must
unite and leN in a 5Irugg\e 10 ~r
tllrn the SA slate by splining the
whites along class lin<:5.

Sinee the demise orthe Zulu state,
the task for the working class in Nalal
and Zululand has been to play its part
in building the ;OSl:rument5 of5Il'UfiS'e
-- IDdt unions, and political orgaaosa.
tina - which WIlId~ lbe:sc-

Legacy
la lhe strugglc or the Zulli work

ing dass 10 rise to this task, the Zulu
stale kft an ambiguous kg.aey.

"Withoul our king the ZUlu
people would be like rooliu", il was
said after the Bambalha revolt. (4, p.
28) The ability of traditional Zulu in
stitutions to hold out against colonial
ism and im{l:Crialism for so long. and
to inspire I..hal ra.istancc, reinforf:ed
the idea that lhey were a necessary
instrumeDt in !he flghl against worse
servitude. The Iraditi0a5 of ZWIl re
sistana. eorIIinued to mound as a_ret of militant i~ioo and
eonrodeocc for the risang working
daM. in Natal/Zlliuland.

Already, ill the BamNlha rn'Oh,
new forms of struggle blended with
the okl. l1>ousandsofZulu workers in
Durban, including dockworkers, were
summoned back to their age·regi·
ments to join the rll·tlU revolt.

The Industria and Commercial
Workers' Union, e~p1oding in Natal
in the late 192CJ!l, 1$ a mass ~isa
tion ofworking people •• 1$ an UlSlru-
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Getsha Buthelezj heads a vigilante mafia perpetuating the collaborating
traditions of Zibhebhu and Hamu, waging war 8gainst the Zulu masses.

Chief 'Shenge' Bufhe/ezf today.

mCDt for 1UIlioftal and $OCiaI libera·
tion nllbcr than as I mere trade union
•••bKlrbe4 Zulu traditions of re$is
IIJlOe.. ~tlny of thole who (audit in
the BamtNtha rcvolI joined theleu.

Dwball dod;worun in the 1940s
led by Zulu Phungub, worken in the
1973 Durban Kok-wave - the rlnl
beraId 01 the ~Ulion wtUch bas
DOW opened - ,lid maAy otbu s:l1"UC'
&kn III Nalal~ dwIlcd ,1>1:; $10
p!I$ 01 ZIiIu r~anee aDd 01 the
royaIllouse: 'Uwt.llu', 'Bayete ZUlu'.
d.

Bul the rWllre of tbe Bambatha
revoll itself was_ $)'lIlplOlll oIllle m.
biIily ollradilioa&l Zulu insIil:IIlDrs
10 orpnde' united $Inaggle 10 rom·
bat opprcWon ud upIoiIalion. In
rc.alilr. tribll ift$titulioM sc~ iD·
~ as I bIoct to the ~\o)p
",ent of the orpnUlioa and con·
scioIwlcaollhc ZWum~

As elsewhere: in SA. the white:
minority regime hIlS rested in Zulu
Jand and Natal on the irutnlmenlS of
IriWJ 50cicty in trying 10 pcrpclUalc
dMsion$ .mong tile Afri(.ln people.
On tile Mnalive fC$Cnoct" and the Ban.
tulotans, the emerging working class
has been ruled by .Ulocr.lic and usu
.lly alfl1lpl chicfs proppc:d up asp
ernmenl appoinlees..

Allirsl, because of its In.dilil)n of

rcsi5tana: lhe Zulu Paramounlcy had
DO place in lhisschcme. But, the more
the masses of Zulutr.nd and Nalal
bcpn to seek uprcWon through
-...ortme-<ias5 orpnisation, tlte men
tIte SA slak lurMd 10 Stlpport tlte
atltltorilye(lbe Zulu ")11111_ as a
_poot ..Iasl tIte -.iU"I da.ss.

From the 19J05 unlillhe praeftt,
the SA regime Us lISed the Zulu
Paramountcy 10 deltOWlOC every iade
pellde... worki..-daIs aaion. every
ilrikc,. every matUl"CIIat" ailUSS re
UstancL It Us lISed lhe tUenrdly 01
chieftainship to reinfOfcc aD the con
sefqj~ and reaa~ry fcalvra 01
the Zulu itale: inet{u.llity, deference
to dictatori.al aulhonly, wbordinatioa
ai_en 10 men, .nd the ,.,ung to
the old.

Inkatha vs Congress

The bcsI. of tradition can be an
inspiralion 10 lillCCCcding generations.
But, as Man long .go explained,
'"The tradition of .11 the dead genera
liQrI$ weighs like a nidltmare on lhe
brain or the living. Ana just when they
seem engaged in reYQIUlionising
lltemselveli and things., in crealing
somClhi"lllhal has never ~l exWed,
precisely on liuch periods 01 revolu-

lionary crisis they .nxiously conjure
up tlte spirils of the past to tlteir serv·
ice and borrow from them names..
battk: cries and cor.tumer; in order to
prcscnlthc new scene ofworld hiilory
III this time-honoured disguise and
this borrowN bn~" (£Wu«ftllr
Btu",.,," 0( Louis BotuIptUfe)

In 1m Otief GaIW Bw.hekzi
created lnkatba, as • "mass UtI;"
a~r1heid _me",,,, apPUli. to
the lraditioa 01 Zulu relialiIancc. He
Us mack mud! of the dolic_ofltili
dan to the Zulu~ famiJy. thai bili
peal·grandfather _ Cctsh~'s

prime minister. BlIt Butheleri and
Inkatlla did rolli, and could ltOl, follow
lhe tradi.tion ofthc UliUthu.

lnkll"" based on the a~r1heid

created K....ZUlu B....ustlUl and n
chicny .pparalUSCl, inevitably he
came .n 'Illi·popular fOfee, serving
the interall of (apilalism .nd the
regime. Gatsha 'Shenge' Buthclezi
heads. vigilante m.li. perpctlllling
the oollabor'liQnist lradilions of
Zibhebhu .nd Hamu in waging war
against the Zulu mUla.

To cloud his purposcs, BUlhek::ri
clOlhed Inkatha in the colours of the
ANC, to which the masses in ZUlu·
land and N.lal ha\'C looked sina: the
1950s as an ill$l.umenl of unity in the
ilruggic to cnd oppression and~-
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No to collaboration!
lalion. Indeed, .1 tile founding conFer.
ence of tile ANC in 1912 ilself, Natal
Africans _ John Dube and. Pixley
Seme _. wcrecleetcd M President and
T'usurcr, in tribute to the Bambatha..... .

BlIlbclcti dlIims 10 continue the
traditions oflhcANC in Natal. BUl in
fKt withiDlhcANClhcrehavebceu
- ~ sLiD arc - 1_ different tradi
tions iA rcblion to t.Ioc JUlie, the
boMcs, aJMI. the i~....iofts 01 tribal
toeiety: a tndlllOll III stnteck. and I.

tnd.itiool olco-,.-be.
TIIu:sJohn DIIbe - who«Jatinued

*'I Prc::sMk1ll of the ANC in Natal IIl1lil
J9.U - was cfislniucd from his pOI5l as
lIMional ANC Praidcnl in 191.1 r~

compromisi"lwilh ~bc ICgrcpbOnlSl
policic$ ol the louIS 80lha gow:rD
mcnt Dube, as I. laler article in thi:t.
~ will uptain, was I. coIlabontOl"
with big blWnca and the gow:mmcnt.
an ardenl supporlcr of cbieftain$hip
and the Zlilu Paramountcy. and bit
terly hoosIile to the working clus..

To,by, Zulu working,peol,'le, par
ticularly the )'!lUll!, have nsen ~~ revolt
'W'insllhcir Intolerable condItions of
Jife. Thcy arc being drawn m n1QSU

;nlo lhe revolutionary struggle. All
the inslitutions of the old society,
from the royal hOIl$(: 10 the Inkalha
mafia and the collaborating chiefs,
are trying 10 crush lhem.

For the Iibenttion of the
Zulu people, and African
people nation."ide, Congress
needs to be built as the
revolutionary instrument of
the working class,
uncompromising In struggle
against the state, the bosses,
Inkatha, and chieftainship,

Congress needs to
inCGrporate all that Is best in
the militanl nd military
traditions of the Zulu masses
- and at the same time wage
implacable struggle against all
those tradillons that "weigh
like a nightmare on the brain
of the living."

AI_ In !he NIlI ... Ie"
1. Jotl Gv1, n.. c.,true,*", oflt» Zulli

~M..itl.R.luclMlr~.
3_~_Soc~~"
se...c"~ edited ~ S. MarI<,_ R
Rlthbane.
4. &>ula Matl<I. r". Aml:\Ig«m., ofo.pe<>d
MU In SourtI Ahlca.

Dear Comrades,
There has been a IoDg Itadition ia

our movcmellil 01 dnwiac a dear di·
vidin& !iDe ber-eD agents 01 the
iI_e, IDd lhoK lhey toefp 10 opprc;s&.
ID tltis way _ ~ Ibiclded DUfSehoes
from lbe lUll'" atlempu 10 dMde.........-
H~, elements ~ ",;u 10
~ litis policY. MB.F~lIIla Mea
is a un~ acadcmll: 1D D1ub;;m
wbo i&a$ -.- buD an adMsi in lbe
moo=telll. She has bowcYa rettDlJy
oompk:u:d a biography 01 Comllldc
Nelson Mandela, with his agreen>eIII.
So Wac will be ICCn by mill)' ti a
5pOk~an for tbe ANC

ID a rca:nt speech, $be crilici5c:d
what 5he all$ a Mdi~ tendeney 'n
our m~mentM, whieh hu a "vul~
doctrine 01 ilTeeoncilabie eonnJet"
and which elassirlCi people into Meal·
laboratouMand "liberatorsM. "For us
10 be truly S1rong today 'Pima the
waverinl Nats, if we are gOing to s.uc·
cud in orcing them on the negotlat·
ing table, then it is imperative that_
must rethink ourr,liciC$ 01 irrecon·
cilable eonnid an seriously consider
the alternative or co-operation. We
must Iry and pther our forees., be
they homeland goyernment~or rom
munity council:s. Our rcasoIllng oughl
to be that _ need the wide$! and
strongesl black res.istanee ~inu the
Naliorl.alist .-mmelll.A~ In ~ck:r
to pin this .. would be wjri,,.1 if _
DOW contillued to mainlain aDd 11\11"·
tun: inIema1 eonflicu.~ (W«kly Mail
13-19/I0{89). •..

WhaI Sine purpose til SlIymg t~?
8aIIIustaD leaders and QJIII.IIIu:ruty

oounc:illon arc: part aDd pued of the
apartheid lUte machillt PreeiWy
bce:ause 01 this they have very carlyon
felt lhe flU)' breath oItbl:: work~
and youth whcIlthey have~ up III

anger ia the townslllps and village$.
By ailing for \lnlly with the pup

peu., Meer is arguing for apilllwicm
or the moYement to de Klerk's g0v
ernment, for its di"sion and defeat.

Today, Buthelczi and Inhtha are
waging war agaillSl workers and youth
in Natal. And Meer wants IInity with
him while sneering at the youth who
have fought so courageously against
the rorces ollhe stale. She uid: "Our
youth have on the one hand been dis·

tanced rrom the dcmocntic lradilion
01 their forebears and on !be other
!wid so brutalised by tbe SlIte tlI.at
the lUte appears to be rcfled:cd ia
them rattoer thaD ia ttoe IraditionaJ
q1_ or tbe ANC.~

U today thepoe~1lIis ~ppear-

~~":J~ti:oI·rd::::'Li;
bce:a_ 01 tbe heroism IDd the sacri
flCC of tbe working-dasll routh- B!'l
Fatima Mea~ DO lDIerest In

litis. Her interell is in lakiag adYaD
lage 01 this IDd crotoSing OYeZ" 10 QJI..
bboratioa witlltbe Slate.

Already she has pn eomJon to
the BantllSlan oppressors ia Nalal
Recently King Goodwill Zwelithini
Zulu rt;rerred. to her: "There is more
hope for reconciliation across raec
grouJl$ wilen leading Indians ~I for
reconciliation instead or rannlng the
fiamC$ 01 blaek on bllrcl: violencc~

(NewAfriCIlIl 25/11/89) .
The King uttered these words lust

as the Inkatha impis were intensifying
their war in Na1al. Mrs Meer would
do _11 to remember 100 that Inkatha
hu lIQ{ hes.illtcd 10 S10ke racial at
tacks on Indians in Nllal.

By talking or \lnity, Meer touched
a nerve in the mOVl:menl 01 the -...ork.
en and ~th. 'They feel a great ehasm
developing in soac:ly bclweell those
who ding to tbe Slate or raci= and

. ·Ie and t!lose wbo5e wniYalprm 1'=, .
depends OG r.pirlc to smas.h 11;.

Whik the air is now Iitlcd with t.aIk
01 'reform' and 'negotial:ioa.', the 'toe
~ masks a 6ecpeniag or lbe
dMsiolls in our JOCie(y.

1lIe workers and )'OUIII an KIISC.
this, and ye&r1I for the S11"e1"lglh that
cuma throoch unity 01 their ranks.
U...,. win DOl come by Iinki,,&~
";th Slate collaboratOR. ntl IS the
road to dMsion and dcreat.

But unitye:an only be built around
a lighting programme~~ plll$ for
ward the needs and ISporatlOl'S of !be
workers and youth. Wilh such a pro
gramme for c1ea~"$ society .01
apanheid and exploital1on, and WI!h
their ranks organised to light for 11,
the workers can ad as a mighty mag·
nel, pulling towards them~~ all
OIher clas.su whose future h~ III Ihe
death or capitalism.

Florence Bosch
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s o omisa a ..comra e" ?
by D. Sikhakhane

The reburial otKing Sabala
Dallndyebo In (he Tnnskelln
October 1989was organised by
the ANC, "The ruDer.) itself
was • magnllkenl showpiece
and triumph tor the ANC". re
ported SouIh (S/10/89).

One or the main speakers
was Major General Bantu
Holomlsa. rulerorthis banlUS
tan. He was Invited to share
the platform with Winnie
Mandela, UDF's Murphy Mo
robe, COSATU's Elijah Ba·
rayi, and Sayco's Peler Mok·
aba.

Since Dalind~bo'li rcburil.~ tile
ANC leaden have organised a wel
rome rally anended by SO 000 pc:oplc
in UIlUata at which HoIomi.s.a was
hailed as • "friend" oCtile ANC and I.

"lpirilllal" member of Umkllonto we
S~. Now, hciswidcly rcrcrr~ IOas
"tomrade" Holo<nisa. We regard Ihis
as aserious mistake by the ANC lead·
ership.

In the eyes of ANC workers and
)'Ou.lb the banhWaJIS .- Transkci in
particular -- IIave always rcpre5Cnlcd
• symbol ollhc rac:W Ii)'$l.cm llIey arc
f!3hting 10 destroy.

Indeed, in 1977 the ANC ~lIed
for "opposition to the so-called inde·
pendent TranP:ei~ alld pledged 10 or·
ganiK I "worldwide umpaign
Ipinst any tacit rewgnition of this
puppet ceation" (S«haba, 4th Quar
ter, 1977).

Has this position changed? Do our
leadeu now accept the Tran'kci and
~ntll5lans?

The history of present SA bepn
with the conqllCring of the African
tribes by colonial forca, The tribes
were dispossesscd of their agricul·
tural Ind grazing land. Since then mil
lions ha~ been forcibly remOYl:d
from the land, and the pr0c:e55 of dis·
posscssion earried through to com·
pletion."The tribal KOlIomy has t-n
completely sballtrtd, Ind conK-

qllfnlly, tIM: malfrlll fODndallOll 01
trlbat fOeitly IlSdf.

Instead, theAfrican population on
the land bas been turned into. prole
tariat. Capitalism in tgriculture bas
concentratcd land in fewu Ind fewc:r
bands and m«hanised prodlldion.
Having 5C~rated A.rricans from the
land, the ruling dus did not want
large K.llie immigl"llion of the work
ing class 10 the tOWl\$.

1llt)' crtaled 11M: mel .n, IO¥
emtd undft' 'tribal' stntcturts dlc
Iated and flnaDttd by llot radst JO¥
emmenl, 10 conlrolllM: rIlO_t 01
Afrkan 1'I'l)r\<en and to c1.h1ck IIM:ar
aloq Iriballll>t:S. This was cnforced
throulth pa55 and innu control 11ws,
forceiJ rcmovals., etc.

Verwoc:rd·s policy of creating
'self·governing' ~ntuwall5 was based
on these reserves. Verwoc:rd was reo
spondi~ to the rising movement 01
the Afncan prolelariat whidl in tbe
1950's really began to rCYeal i1seU
through lldion III Ihe leading reYOlu
tionary force in the $Iruggle for na
tionalliberation.

The imposition or bantll5lllJlli was
an attempt .It breaking African work
ing d.l$S unity. At the same time. in
IIIe calculations or tile ruling class,
these 51rlldures were 10 he an 'outlet'
for A[rican political aspirations. 1llt
baniusian. ban alwa,.. ben In la
.lrUlllent for dl¥I.ICHI dll'Kted
aplnS! the ckmMratlc I~ for

~orllJ rvle.
Comrade Nelson Mandela bad

pr:eviou5Iy been oITered releue from
Jail if he went 10 liYe in the Transkci.
He always refll5Cd on the grounds
that he did not ~ise the Nntll$
tin system Ind tile "Independence" or
Trall5kei.

Comrade GoYan Mbeki in his
rlmOll5 1961 book, Sotlth A/ricQ: The
PetlJllnU' RflIOJl, wrote: "The basic
purpose or tbe banlll51an policy was
not to crUle an African Il.Itioo·51ate,
bUllO carry lhe: .lWtheid programme
even further" (p.44).

But today comrade Mheki ap
pears to bold I diffcrcnt .oew. At the:
Umtat. welcome rally he u.id "tlK:
g<M:rnment ofTransitei hili begun to
gel tbe people free'·,

How can one recognise the 'gav_
ft'1I__ ts' in tbe bantustlns when
tber .Ire not African nation-wates but
cynical, artificial m:llions or 11K:
wIlile oppres.sor? Who eleded these
'gDYerRmcnts'?

'Self-goycrnment' and 'independ·
ence' in the TlllJIlikei were forced
throu.d! by suppreuing any opposi.
tioo Ihrough Ihe Slate or EmergellC)'
imposed under Proclamation 400 or
11160, whicb was lI5Cd to craddown on
the Pondoland uprising in the course
or lbat year, Po~tical organisations
and meetings were banned. Unlim_
ited power was given 10 the police Ind



:::.;t to IT\lsh IllY ~tion.Like in
uthatlw1.na where only 6'l>

>ooted in the \asI 'electioa5', all banlus
WI 'pulUDtDlS' enjoy -:l aDqianc:e
&mOllC tile pcopIe

AI tile _ rally tiIis~ com·
rade Waker SiAUv. pqi5c4 HoIomis.a
"for~ forward tile Itrvgk
.m.. tritaliim~andKd:q "'K1mi.
6c:al.ic.-R 01 SA.

11 maka; all dilfcn:1lC:e whether
tIoe nalcn ill thae baDl:l&il.aDS expreu
oppo&itic. 10 'illdepelldenc:e' or 1lOl.
Gallha ButhekD lLa$ rdllSed 10 ao
"pt UMkpeedence fOf KwaZIIlu. Bul
be whi.. up tnb!.lscntimenllo Cit»
\ish • blIse for h.imselfamooglhe ZUlu"""',.

Whcltwr "nde~Jldeal' or not, the
_11111,"11' !"tm.ln mension. oflhe
SA 11IIle, haled by the mwes.

TIle power of Hoklmisa and
BUlhclczi rests on Slrudurcs deviled
by PreloN. T1ley rely on • police
foree and army provided aDd financed
by the SA ruling dass.. Their forteS
wort hand in hand 1II'ilb the SAP and
SADF.

1987 f,I.. bittu~ aDd re
¥DIu in evtr'J MDtIliWl - ._cor
flIptiool ;. 1M: TrallSkei, .i.... the
illlpo.it>O- of 'illdependCII«O' in
KwaJl/debele• .pnst MaacoPC ia
BophuthaUwana, ..ins! nllw kill
iQp in VeDda, ..·ins« iDcooPOO'lioo
into()q~ and 50 on.

The pnpcr pIIppcls I1Ili!,& llleic
areas arc plid llenoa.nts of Pretori•.
The)' have been delegated fUndions
01 tyranny and repression by their
mulc•. They are enemies of the
Slruule for freedom and dcmoc...cy.

WhoeYer tills HoIomisa. ~com'
rade" and Mif'!ril:1Ial member" of MK
is QSli... a$ide the facts of b~OI)'.

11lit. mu. who mauicuwed aI the
sdlool lOr _ of chie& alld tae.d-
mea, underweDl hi$ m.iIiwy --
in t1Ie SADF. He was t1Ie tll"$l~
gaduale of t1Ie SA StaIT and M......
IIICDl counc M P.W. Botha's;:l
college in Pretoria. He buamc . 
of-$lalt" of the T..ueian Defence
Fora: in 11185 under M...anzirna's
goyernmcnt.

He b not a ruler elcaed b)' lhe
peopJc of the TraMkci. Hc took O"el'

III a COIIp in 198'7. III NOYembcr 1989
he was $lill uying tbc time is not yet
ripe for elcdions.

He $lagcd the COIIp coIlabaratins
with lIIe SA mililary inlclli~na:. II is
for Ihat rC&SOl1thallhe SADF did not
intervene as in Bophuthal$W&na wbc:n
a lCClion dille army tried 10 rerno'l'C

Mangopc. At the timc of Holomisa's
coup PUr; Botha &aid Has far as the SA
goyemmcDl b conc:cn>cd, nolhins has
bappalCd 10 affca our bilMuaI reb._.

Like aD buds ol bull&1l&DS, be is
a puppcl 01 tbe SA nalizlc dass.
Through t1Ie coup be uwdlbc n .....
~ - iDdccd Ibc ...tdc baDllQIan.
I)SlCID - froal muablin& 10 picas.
Holomisa was a-vioIaI ollbil faa..

Wbca ll$kcd about tbe coup be
replied that the people bad "'.:Jcu:wuc
yuy unhappy" and Har lbe end ol the
day it woukI be lbe Inn)' who would
have 10 dloulder thc problem and
quclllbe siluation~(WWr~Mllil, 15
21 lin. 1988). He look power not to
liberale the people, bullo prop up the
$labilily of the .state.

To $la)' ill plI""er he rcJicI 00 fuDds
frorn lbe SA governmcnt, whicb be
has not rejcacd. The TraMkci p
erllmcnt is rillanc::c:d from Pretona _
for ClCImple it rca:i¥cd R50SS-nUl
Iioa in 1987fll8..

M long as be is bead ola ba.ntvs.
1&1I, HobDba caJUlOl be ifttCfC$led in
joini!'ll wO Ibc SA bIaek wortcrI and
)'OUI1I1Il1bc wugk: 10 0"'Cfl.1lrow the
poerlllDCJIl.

If lie .. Rriou .Mt~
Ina t1Ie JOft"llDnt I1tN lie _Id
rcslp .... poIltlOll I. tllc TraaikcI
ad IIelp brilll about the 0W'rl1.Il..
011.... SA stale. Thc samc appliclto
other rulers likc ED06 Mabuza of
KwaNgwanc. BUI HoIomisa is nOi
prcpared to do thaI.

He promised a referendum 10 SCI
thc people's views oa thc independellt
lhtusolthe Trall$kci. BUI in an mtcr
view wilh the FUltlncitll Mail (17/11/
89) he said "'the qUC$lion is wbc:re arc
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_ PlIIlO fit t .... bomelands m- and
bow. Thcrc b not an ouuisbt
to tllat qUCilion because the !lome
lands ":e IlnIc:tvrcs wIlicb Q&o
DOt be' away ovcrnigbt. 1lIcy
need 10 be lIiXOIIImodaIed in a l\IIurc
SA~. b tbiI the po$iIioa olour _-,

E_ j{ Ibc Tnuu.tci TCt_ iftto
SA, _ sIlouId DOt -uca our
IlT<lIlSIc 10 orwertllrow the lIale appa
ratus ill Ibc baDlvslans and througb
.. SA.

lbcre caD be DO place for t1Ie lIalc
machi..c and the acco:lImodatioa of
bantuslan llnIc:turC$ in a Iiberaled
SA. OlP' "-rugsJc is for onC·peTlOll
one-vote in a unilcd SA.

II is fabc to creale the imJlfes&ioa
thaI HoIomiu is a friend oIl.:OngrCSl
workcn and rou.'lI.

He pnwn'$Cd to UDban Ibc ANC
and PAC Since the.., fd'tccn political
orpni'NOas bave bcc.n IIIINllned,
bill DOC the ANC Holomba -101)'5
he CIMOC IIllbu lbc ANC )'U be
cause "'irrespollsil cklllCllll" would
takCIlM~'

Ontbe II ol NoYembcr &II ANC
rally ill the Tr&Mkci _ MI....ed
Two people _re ibot: dead. At amccti. with comrMIc Sbulll, HoIo
mu dlilanocd himscU' from the ar
lact and pnwnbcd an inquiry. 'The
two &book haIIds. tbe dead were for
IOItell.

But it is his 0Wll poIicc force.
Should we shskc hand$. with de K1erk
wbell hc distances himself from I....
actions of Lhc SAP and their dellh
squads? No!

The I?nl is lhat we will DC'o'tr be
frce until the pracm $llle is OYer-
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thrown -- and power organised in the
hands of the people. This struggle
depends above all on the strength and
conscious leading role of the working
class.

Holomisa is no friend of the work
ing class. In 1988 he cracked down on
strikes after workers had taken action
hoping to receive a sympathetic ear
from him. "The grievances are genu
ine", he said, "but the action of strik
ing will be condemned".

A wave of strikes surged through
Transkei in October 1989 over the
question of wages. Despite
Holomisa's promise to legalise un
ions, strikers were attacked and
beaten by police. Holomisa has since
warned he is against those who use
the cover of unions to organise bus

-~boycotts, strikes, etc.
If he has to accept unions, he

wants unions he can control. This is
the standpoint of the big capitalists,
whose interests Holomisa -- like the
SA government -- ultimately repre
sents.

It is no accident that he has ap
pointed Wiehahn to head the com
mission drafting the trade union legis
lation. Wiehahn is the man who, to
gether with the bosses in SA, devised
schemes to try to undermine the inde
pendence of black trade unions by
squeezing them into the straitjacket
of state regulation and control.

At COSATU's founding confer
ence it was resolved that "the bantus
tan system be totally rejected". This
remains the standpoint of the black
working class as a whole. But now

mrades Barayi and Ramaphosa
.are platforms with a bantustan

leader. What is the use of good and
solemn words in fine resolutions if
leaders can abandon them in prac
tice? When did workers in COSATV
give them the mandate to do this?

Workers in COSATV expect the
leaders to condemn Holomisa's bru
tality against fellow workers. Workers
in Transkei expect COSATV to' assist
them in their struggles for trade union
rights and bettcr conditions.

The black proletariat of SA expect
COSATU to maintain independence
from all capitalist governments.

The dangers in the policies of the
leadership lie in that they will split
and weaken the black working class,
and open the possibility for a serious
defeat onhe movement.

The ANC leaders repeat the same
mistakes they made in relation to
Gatsha. They advised him to take up

the pOSItion of Chief Minister of
KwaZulu bantustan in 1970. They
helped him form Inkatha in 1975. This
dignified him in the eyes of the
masses.

His success in Natal was a result,
in large measure, of the support he
received from the ANC. Comrade
Oliver Tambo admitted this at the
1985 Consultative Conference of the
ANC in Zambia. Now Gatsha is
slaughtering hundreds of Congress
workers and youth. As a result, today
in Natal, the movement is confused,
split and divided. Still, the leaders ref
use to correct their errors.

Instead, they continue to give
courage to Gatsha today by holding
"peace" talks with him. This Gatsha
always uses to try and recapture lost
ground.

From his prison cell, comrade
Mandela has also, unfortunately,
played an important part in assisting
Gatsha. In 1986 he wrote a letter to
Gatsha which was described in the
press as "warm". This was during the

"Dear $henge"
I thank you for the warm and well con·

sidered telex message you sent me on
behalf of King Zwelithini and Inkatha on
the occasion of my seventieth birthday. I
also received your letter of 26 August 1988
in which you wished me a speedy recovery
from illness, and in which you outlined
your efforts both locally and abroad to se
cure the release of prisoners in South
Africa.

"Apart from your telex and a telegram
from Mrs Helen Suzman, hundreds of
similar messages came from well-wishers
in the country and in different parts of the
world. It is partly the unswerving support of
such men and women, and partly the
achievements made by our organisation
within and outside the country which have
given prisoners so much strength and
hope.

"You will readily accept that it is not at
all easy from my present quarters to com
ment fully and freely on the sentiments
you so eloquently expressed in the above
correspondence.

"It is sufficient to state that your persis
tent demand for the unconditional release
of prisoners before negotiations can start,
is a stand which I have always welcomed
as a positive contribution to the search for
lasting peace in this country.

"Obviously, my fervent hope is to see,
in due course, the restoration of the cordial
relations which existed between you and
OR (Oliver Tambo). and between the two
organisations in the seventies. The most
challenging task facing the leadership to
day is that of national unity. At no other

time of fierce fighting in Natal.
Then again in 1989, at thc time

when hundreds of Congress youth
were being massacred by Gatsha and
Inkatha, he wrote him another warm
letter. He called Gatsha by his clan
name, "Shenge", and signed the letter
with his, "Madiba". He said in thc
lelter "far more information than I
possess at the moment is required
before I can blame any of the parties
involved in the deplorablc conf1icts '"
in Natal".

But was it a lack of information
that led him to this blunder? Com
rade Sisulu is now out of prison and
has all the necessary information. But
still nothing is being said against Gat
sha. Meanwhile Gatsha takes advan
tage to continue to slaughter Con
gress youth and workers.

In the same way, the only people
to gain from the ANC's recognition of
the Transkei have been the Pretoria
regime and Holomisa himself. In ef
fect, the ANC now recognises bantus
tans. The great danger is that this will

time in our history has it become so crucial
for our people to speak with one voice, and
to pool their efforts. Any act or statement,
from whatever source, which tends to cre
ate or worsen division is, in the existing
political situation, a fatal error which ought.
to be avoided at all costs.

"Far more information than I possess
at the moment is required before I can
blame any of the parties involved in the
deplorable conflicts now taking place in
Natal. All the same, I consider it a serious
indictment against all of us that we are still
unable to combine forces to stop the
slaughter of so many innocent lives. The
struggle is our life and, even though the re
alisation of our fondest dreams may not be
at hand, we can nevertheless make that
struggle immensely enriching or abso·
lutely disastrous.

"In my entire political career few
things have distressed me (so mUCh) as to
see our people killing one another as is
now happening. As you know, th!l entire
fabric of community life in some of the
affected areas has been seriously dis
rupted, leaving behind a legacy of hatred
and bitterness which may haunt us for
years to come. It is a matter which requires
the urgent attention of all people in this
country. Nothing will please me more than
to know that my concern and appeal have
not fallen on deaf ears.

"Once again,l thank you, the King and
Inkatha for your inspiring message. My
best wishes to you and Mndlunkulu. 
Yours sincerely, Madiba"



f05lcr tribal dnWons &mOO8lhe black
m...ssu. This is CDCtly what tbe SA
ruIinc cbsI -uti. It b "'tal for tk
ANC 10 'elbA this BLIs~1m1Dftli.
aid,..

The wt is 10 build !he lllliIy~d.c
black~ ;", the IOWD$ and
rural areu, 011 lhe bitlis 01 the Free
dom Owtcr. "AU lloda of .1D«ity
ru~. advlHty boards, round" ...d
lulhoriliu shall W "'plKed by
dcmocnllc organs of wlr-co~rn.

mcnl.M

Relaled to tile question of banIus
tim is tbe role of chief$. At the ANC
welcome rally held aI Soccer City,
romrade RaymODd Mhlaba y;d lllat
chiefs have lUI impor1ant ro&c 10 play
imide tbe ANC. AI tbe ...me lime,
ANC leaders bvc 10ad talb and pho
t05lakcII wilb chiefs ia l"yka There
have beell rcporu 01 c:ornraOc Nelson
Mander. muting with Tembu chiefs
in VIaOf VUSlcr prisoa..

Yet .U demoa-alic: ,~uli0n5 in
bUiory h.Ye been against monarchs,
ari5l.oaals, kings., the royal families
and all institutions bucd on privilege
by biMb. 1989 was the 200Ih anniver
sary of tile greal French Revolution
IhallM'r1hrcw the monarchy.

Now ANC Ieade;r. walll to main
Ilin chic:flainship.

In the ~aJa5lil:lItioaa1guidelincsM

they 1laYe iuued to the IllOYemcnt
they say: '"The iJWitlllioa 01 heredi·
tary rulcn and chiefs dtalI be trans
formed to wm:: the intcrQU 01 the
people W What aadly doa Ihis
melln? How can any hcudital)' ilWi·
IUlion be "tamfonned"...uc:cpt by
abolishln.. it? What foundation can
thero; be for this ins.tilulion of the
pas.t1

The old mOreOr less equal basis of
triballifc is finished. Today we all live
under the eapitalist system •• of class
division and class rule.

The rulin& class ba$ always relied
on chieh to oppress them~ in the
reser>a. Oa behalf of the SA gM'rn
ment they Qye wppreued protests,
enforced inn"" COlllrot, c:oUcded
taxes, COOlIhKted trials atId imposed
~ Klllenc:cs, ete.

Atlhc base of the bantllSl:an sys"
lem liea the Tribal Authorities, C(lOI.
poaed of chiefs and headmen. Whal
are caned 'ehids' today ue simply
paid K .....ants of the SA government.
Over the years Ihey have been ex
pos.ed as such. As a result people have
lumed mas&ively ag,ainsltheni.

From the 1940s there have been

general s1~ thl"~t SA
againslthc duds and the =t;tutions
they represenL~ reae....d a cIi·
mu ..id_ the PondobDd uprisU'& in
19t1O. People slopped payong tuc:s.
There ... ~plimccwi(lI the
Ia.... T..-ders wen bo)'eotted WIder
the sIopn "WheD we boyeol:t them
we are: bo)'eol:ting tho:: goyemment".
People's courts took the pIac:e of
those rolllrolled by chief$. Members
of school bolrds or (:Ommiuees were:
ordered to resign in ronformity with
Ihe boyoott of Bantu Edueation be
fore they could be members of
people's c:ourts.

This . ailed the historic dwIge
....tUch~C(lOIe about in the COIl

scionsneu of the m-. The tri:>aI
sheD could DO longer be rilloed wit.II a
livill8 ODIllenl.

The~ of tbc:sc 1iI1"U1ldc:s 
in p....w..nd, Marieo, Sekllu\}lIme..
land, Wllriahoek - are today being
Q.rried forward by the urban prole:
lariat against tbe puppet eouncinon,
wbo, unlike chiefs, are at Ieasl:
'elected'.

The 1'K0000nltion ofchid. Is a step
plnastone t""",rd. the ~ltloa of
the township Slru"ures of «Illabora
tlon as MIL

Any reelJgllition of cllidtaill$.hip
means an alia on the rura1 pooI".
This i5 Ix<:aIlSe in the rura1 areas of
SA today, families have to plIY cllids
for penllissiollto bold wedd.ing par
tie:$, or 10 !lave a baptism eertlllQte
signed. Where complailWllS are
awarded damages in a cMI ease pre
sided by the chief, the chief must get a
share oflhe award.

The overwhelming majority of lhe
population suffers in pavenr. They
have no land to till. To obta,n land,
people are no! jUSl forc:ed to pay alle
gianc:e to lhe chief, bIIt often h.ave 10
pay bribes as wen. "They are:~
waler or ploughing implements.
WQ1IfA. of all, there: is DO Ilope 01 a job.
The ba.nI\ISIans re:main jUSl pools of
Ioboou.

The 0IICli wbo benerl! are the tiDy
minority ollud-grabbilll ebids who
are lhe new bant1l$lan elite - pan.
sites willing and lIbIe to enrich them
selves while serving as eqcr !Kke)'s
of the SA ruling ell$$.

This is what the institution of
ehieftainship represenl$ -. the oppres·
sion of the rural poor who are denied
the riR.h1 of free access to land.

The working class in the towns
:and rural areas is ow and rlJbting to
OYenhrow eapitali5m. Only then can
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the Iam1 be aUoeated dcmoaatia1ly
by tbe toilers the_'- 50 thai there:
Jaau be Ialld available to aU poor
~ who need it - top'1bc:r wi(lI
jobI; aDd a IiYirJ&.... for aU.

AfrieaR workiJIg dasi _e.a. 511f.
fer tripk oppression. They lUffer dass
oppressioG, DM;"'-I oppression and
oppression as _en.

This is panievJarly the ease in the
run! areas where tn1>aJ customs are
Rill being practised, where women
are treated as nalurally inferioc 10
men. Women bOl:' DO righlto OWOer·
ship of the land ami callie. ll>ey are
Ken to Qye DO ot.ber reaponsibility
than to bear and look &fIer <:hiIdn:n,
willi men 01-0.... DO role ill this.

1lIe ~;;&.. of clUcftainsbip
0II1y pcrpetWites LIlis iDequalilY.
Women in tile ~1ISUD 01 KwaNde-
bele were denied the ript to WlIe
simply 011 aot:OUIlI of bein& .-omen.
1bey Ilad to go to c:ow1 for Ibis UIv
aticla 10 be 0Yett1lfllCd.

Our movement stnilin ror
equalilylldHun _n and IIlCtI -

al work, in taking responsibility for
the family at home, and in lIO<:ieIy as a
wbole. The Freedom Chaffer slates
"the rlpU or the pco~ shall be the11_. rtprdlcss or race, coI.our or
~..

The: workiJli dass _men! in
SA iIa5 lakeD '"'ISrioI&s "cpt in ror·
rcctin& tbis JilIWioOIl.. SoaK adYanees
biOI:' been made aIthougb there i5 $liII......,.....

CCAWUSA, for ewnple. bas
fought for an agn:cmenl with Pick 'n
Pay wbicb undertakes to ellSUl"e that
women are not unfairly discriminated
agaiMl beeause of pregnancy, and
that both men and women workers
are able 10 exercise parental responsi
bilities.

How can the tribaJ tradition of
chieftainship be recoacilcd with theJe
ad¥anc:es1 Working dasi women are
IlOl prepared 10 go bad: to the past.

Above a.II. t.Ilis &DCienl l}IIem of
hereditary chiefs atId tri£laI 1awJ
romeI into conIlid wi(lI the derrlandJ
and aspiraIims of )'0110. 1M. la
.ecknllOdety.

YOIltb want freedom and democ
racy. Like tbcir" workiJli class parenu,
they want to elect people. But the
position of chief is hereditary. They
WlIntto eut themselves free from ron
servatiOl:' forms of life. They do not
wanlto be told what to <10, and bow to
do il YOIlIh Wilnt to ac1larJ3l=
thoughts, make: mistakes and c:onec:t
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them.

The m,* aJCl5cious I!lililanl youth
_t I disciplmc bltKd on own under
lolalMfiaa and own ropen, DOC on the
~ ortyrannic:al orders by 'clden'.

Cbidlaia5hip cooUide, witb them.
II rcquira them 10 eatT}'OlIIlbc dcci
$ioas IUId .me; lAc glory 011"'* who
mMie the,... Naturally dUch e~
gIN........ ia~ 10 ........a.ble
t.lrcir poIitioa aping die J'O'.lDFf
~. T\is ~ljM the J"OUIhs'
fClCDUDenI.I~ chids .1Id their
indlllla$, tto1lo are rdenllll as "war.
JonkR by tbe)'OUlb ill NMal.

Eway political OIpn"Mioo lilal
reprueDU tbe future ruods ill dUd
III~r~ the )'OIUIJ'Cf SC'llCralion.
II 1$ beaI_ lbe ANC is IUD as the
orp......ioa oIlhe flllure tkJ" it Iw
aUfKtcd enormous IUppol't (rOCl!,...,

Co..... Mbcki correctly pointed
oul in 1964 that Mif Alrieam 1..Ye had
chids, il was bc<:a1lK .11 human socie
tics hive had them .1 one Slage or
.nother. But when I people have de
veloJN:d 10 ...age which discards
elUeh.insbip. when their 5OCia! devel
opment conltadic:U the need for such
an ;1\Sl;lulion.lhcn 10 force it on them
is DOC liberation but cnsllvemcnt~

(Lot: 1M PnutlillJ' R~).
If the "aocial development" ollhc

people conl'adicu the need for chiefs
•• aDd il: doc& •• thellwby the CoogrQll
of TradiliocW Lc.aden of SA (Con
trabI)?

Atwir mcclint with the ANC in
1"Ub, lbc vic:e-praidclll 01 Con
lnba, chid P'hMbekiJe Holomisa
said: "We have been used 10 "'Uk

apil\$llhc inlcre&l.I of 011' people and
collaborlte wilb their eaem;e,. Chieb
h.ave been I fortt ""'caking MYl)C on
the righu oftbeir~ It is lime
they Itarted 'M)O"tia& fOO" dwIge".
(NPlAjricfllf,28f81891

It is jlllt If ..di if. dUd rcalI
aiscs this.. Buc wbal: docs be meaD by
chich workiac fOO" ml"8'"'

Holomisa and otJlers in Con·
traba '<O'UIlO ruam tile~ of
chicftainship by claimu.1o be: work
inc fOO" tbe pcopk l1Icy1ll'Ul10 divcn
tile ""T''1ry Ilnagk apiw tIlis in
Ilitucm by claim... fOO" themVMs I
MprOC'eui¥e~ roC.

It ""OIIld be ""'0lIl to I? aad onw
cbieli _0 WI" orp!!intl()ll 011 ..
bull 01,.--hl-e tllnI dw tMlr I••
~ll.tloawill_~

Chieli doouId resip tbc:if preval
paid positi0n5to.t»ow c:ommitmeat 10
the lotruggle. Then we eaD welcome
them IS equal COnlrada iD a demo
crltie _menl.

Ckid Lulhuli, .1 least, &lYe up IUs
po&ition IS chief alld dlO$C 10 opeoly
l.talld with the people under the ban
ner of the ANC in theltrvggJe agairw
apartheid_

It is illCOlTed to acmrd chid$ a
special place in lhe ANC. In Luuka
the ANC told chid$ thaI "there bllS
alw;oys been I role fOO" progrcuiYc:
chiefs ill lhe lotrvsgle and that their
role \/o'IS no different from that of any
other leader in the liberllion 0I"p0'
isation~. How come they are trUled
1$ leaden IlreMly1

10 our~t_people $bouId
have equ.al rigbt.I.. Our ...,. is for
cq\U,lity. Leaden dlou&d be laden
Dot beelll_ 01 tlleir poMion in lOCi-

ety, or being chiefs fOO" tbal mlUer,
People $hould pill the po6iIion of
leadership on lhe buis olbc:ing tried
and tested io the coune ofllruggle, of
having~ IUldMdcd aa:nmilmelll
to OW' goal, and of bavins prO'l'ed
qu.alitics ofleadenhip.

Some $pClk of cbie& by merit. In
tile AN(; - 1$ in J06cty .. I _'hole 
people of merit an Illftd for d ...... ion
thai is tlle real tal of roeriI and tbc:rc
dlou&d be: DO privilcp:d soci.aI lotllllS
IUachint to it_

Tbe ANC"a 1919 CoasIitucioll as
signed duds a 'P«iaI place ia the
OIJ!:lnisM.... MAli chich ...bin the
proviaca shall be Honorary vice
c:bainoell io all districu and branches,
and be ckleplCl for their diYricu in
the mccIinp of the PrO"inOal Coo
r;rca, with a Vparlte place or honour
and a right of preference to ludi·
eocc'" (0a1lSC 41)

III addition, MOO motion, resolu
tion or dccWon ofaoy oflhc branches
of the association, eilher ill lhe prov
inces 0' territories, whi..h in the opin
ion oflhe pres.ident for the time being
is host;le to the inlcrw$ of the chiefs
Ind people: or in direct C'C)nflid witb
the «pre.u Qcsjrl; 01 the majority 01
the ..hlefs. shall be considcr'l:d VlI]id or
operativc~. (0a1lSC JI)

Today there arc tbolc in the ANC
who lotin want a House ofOaidl. This
goa against the ckmocralie aspir•
lions of the ml5& oIlbc workinc daI4
for I rcvolUCionary dla"I!C. It ...m be
found to he incom~ibIewith a sod
C1Y m...d on iadividllll freedom and
social eq\u'lity. WI; 10l1li. r~ for
aothinc lea.
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Fight unemployment'

by John Fredericks and
Jake Wilson

'J'Mt"l1U"t at Inst 5,5 IIlIllICNl un
_pto)'ftlill SA. No kM tUli I 000
,.eopk fliteo' me "boIlr ...-ket t'¥ft')'
D' III $tUft 01 jobL .1 _t will
___n.~ o..e to ttlI alllioa
will 1M: Il_JlIo1N .t tilt t_ II tilt
cntlll)' - ..,. tIwI IWf' II tilt total....-1llt SA « ,.-1$ to crow ..,.
lit last ,.. a 1N" tor tilt .-:t 10
Ja"' to 1M: ... to~W jolIs for tIN:
350 000~ !IIdo)'tV. III
tilt IllSt ttlI ~... tilt __, au
"t"lI,V- at 2'llIa rnr.

If unemployment iI to be OYer
rome, betwun 2 SOl).J 000 jobs need
to be treated eftl')' da, for the next 10
to 15 ~an! Bul eaptalWn c:annol
crute ellC)llfth jol:I$. 0aIy 470 jobs
we~ cruted a day duriD& I~
whidl ... a period of IfOWIh r"'er
thaD the 19lIOL "This illca thaD '1.0%
of the lIumber l'a(uired..U.... the pr_ $)'5Iem of
apartheid Ad c:apilali$m the lIlajorily
ol you,. Soutl> AlricaM wi11 _
~what if. illo hlM; a &table job.

l'heIc are not the probIelll$ of SA
and apartheid aIoDe. MiUi0n5 of
people faa: starvation becaU5e of tbe
chronic shortage of work.

The bosses are onty
Interested in profits

Profll-makills iI the IlI(JlWe fOitt
oltbe capitalisl: $)teaLE~ is
tllfDed to iCninc and ICCIIria& the
proliu olthe boua.. The .ct_ ol
the capilalisl: cIas5 and the $Iates
which ICrve them are detcrmined by
thcir inces.s.ant F for greater prof
its.. The capitallSb line their pockets

and Ii¥e in glorious hIlury....tnle mil
1ions stane.

The buic Deeds oCthe people for
jobI, bOtl$ing and ed...cation, etc. only
enter the calculationa of tbe bo&se&
iIlsolar as they ICrve the profil $)'$Iem.

The working das& prodllCC5 the
wealth of iOciety. Bul worken flOll
they CIIIlDOl buy the producu of their
bbour whidt they need. "This is be
cause the capilali$ts' prof.ll$ come
&om the W1j'U! labour of the wort·
iDs daK. Capilaljsu are ill mostalll
competition with e.,;h Oilier, and to
$IUVIYl: they ligbt to teep 'NJ8C& tow.
But thil meaDli the capitali$t dti5 cuu.
the m.net ror the goods and ICI"'ica
it coaIrols..

This intell$iflQ the ",thle" o;:orn
petition betwun rompanic:1 to hold
on to their lhare oftbe market. Com·
petitioa constantly th~lIeDi profits
and dri\'CS the captalim to IUrtbcr
lower c:06tI and c:beapen lW(lduetion,

They squeeze the worken 10 wort
Iweler few loafer tloun. cut the num
ber of worka's and iIIvat ill mriin
ery. The capilaJisl who mvau ill tlle
IIlOiI IIN)dem mrii"C'}' gels r...er
and guter prodlKtioa and billger""'....In a planned _y, _ ma-
chinery would liberale tbe worker
from the~ofedlall&ling work
and benefit millions. But under capi
talism, invc:ntions and new machinery
become an cztra burden. More ma-



dWlcry _:alii the boI.5ef; are Icss
depc...x. u. workcn. WOlken are
rein 1M to. d wiUlllO guarantcc of rUld
ia& new work.

11 is 11IO~ 10 lbc problem of
.....emploJmeal: 10 arp IIuI: more
workcn~ beem~ ialtead
ol_ IIlxbinery. Oe this N.W SA
iDdl&$lly coWd .ell: CUIlpelC ....11
""",*,anivd iDdlllUy illIctaal.ioaaJly
aDd woWd bD fwtbcr bdaiad other
Qpitalisl 00WIlria..

But CllpitaliiU ..;u DOl in>aI in
new mrl'nery WLIcw. tbc:y are eoali
dc.nI olbeirl& able 10 prodllCC aDd sell
their goods ... prol"ll. MIlK IltlCm
pIoymcnt in SA has ra.ulted mainly
from the f.lIure 01 CIIP;laloo 10 joYCSl
in modern indllltry.

Manufacturing
recession begins

The SA economy ba$ ~ner,lIed

fromlhe~ ollbcWO<'Id mar·
ket. but now has bcc.n &lowing while

tbe more ..t¥ua:d QlpiI. c:ouo
Iries llaw: COllCinucd 10 pvw. SA Q

ports arc faa,. r.era: competitio...
Tbc SA «ODOlllic uptun. Yocc

1986 kM bee. wukcllltd by tbe poW
cal cri$is dllle fYSoIUl, lim" ml the
abiIiI:y 10 impon ......ieery....-dM 10
cKpJnd produaD., and .... mn.1_ nc boom w 1arJdy bcca
baK4 oe cudil whidI W Iemponrily
cxpa.... tbe market, but P"""'''
Ratioa upwardl.. 8ea_ muufa<;.
luring. 110I aetvancinc. iaYaUDeIll is
Iimiled 10 tile u.pbc:emenl ofobrirte
machinery.

Tbe goyemmcllI'l Mlcmpu 10
bring inflation 01 more tha.n 15%
IInde. roalrol Iw inm:ascd iNc.C5(
rates to 2()91;. Now llull the goyem
ment bas been forced 10 put the
brakes on. the market is being
Wjueczcd Ind rca::5lion has begun to
loom.

Although lbe bos$cs arc !>oping
for the best, their real fcara were re
cently 'flC'lt out by lhe FCI President,
l..Qlie Boyd: '"The SA «ODOllIy is in

Recession I••ds to job
losses

?:"..:1a IT' c '. mnrc fae:toria
an mel then:. leu work avail
able. Mnrc workers are bid off, and
remaiftint workers b"C to work
brder IIId for Ioacer bourL

This is wlIat worken afe /lOW flC...
E"Cn during times or rapid ec0

nomic growth, unemployment in SA
lIIS been increuing. During feces

.lions this has "l)WlI llIuch flUler. tn
the lISt reeelSJO<l of 1984-86 thou·
&aDds of iollI were Io6l in all the key
Kdon oltbe COODOllIy. ManuflCluf
ing was twd hit.

tn the Eutem Cape unemplo¥
ment rocketed 10 well O"Cr ~,
reachi. lIO'J\ amoac the to'to'1l$hip,.,..,

Now il: is prcdiaed tllll the com
int re' I.wiJlxc~ by
offs in tClCliJu" docJUns, fo«wear,
p1u.ict.. and madUnery.

Labour iIIlellSi¥C indlalnes wit1 be
barde$l1Ut.

III I1Ic doclliac ilodIoslry t.llcre an
mainly.-all facloria eal~ IG
lOO "'Ofkc.rL TIleK smaD boMeJ are
ill the IIIUC)' oftbe~ relai1 eom~-
Dic:s like Edprs. F h·lli. TrvwortlIs,
dC. W1Ioea ckm.Dd lhey simply
cut orden aad lhe 5IIWI faaoria are
foned iDIobukrupleiel mel cbureL

In the metal indUilry the boMeJ
U"C a1ruo,ty made _y Iayoffli ..
J984.86 and broughl ill mecJu.nil,a.
tion. Worken are already being twd
hil despite cmploymcnt airClldy IIcinc
cut 10 the boDe. AI COSATU Iocalli
workcn are repor1ing on rclrend!·
mcnu in the indUilry.

Building will be liCrioudy .ffeaed.
Already in 1989 therc were 'c1rcDcll
menu.. AI Corobric:k in Stdlcnbosdl
llIorC tbn 3OOworken Io6lthcif jobs.
This prCS6Ure will continue.

In the mining indll!olry the boucs
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"Unemployment eats us like disease"
by Andrew Jamela

We are I group 01 unlmployed youth from Khay.
lillha. Ule It hard without a Job. MOlt of Ul "'v. no
hope 01 getting lobs again. It needl money to look tor
jobland you Just gef, "lony no jObl, Iry ned weak".

We attend lhell unemploymenl lchemel at the
moment They ar. lust a walle of time. The govern
ment promised to lraln you 10 be anylhlng from a
brlcklayef to a mechanic. But teU me where you can
get a motor mechanic or bricklay.,. tnlned for only
three monthl? They JUILI want to keep u, off the
streetl. Th.y know II you have a mall of unemployed
youth then they llart throwing lionel. MOll 01 Ul go
th.,.e becauae w. gef money at least lor clgareftea.

In Khayelillha Ilone unemployment I, the order 01
the day. People wake up 10 go to Ihe lbokwe whefe
they ltand, lillor hours along the main road wailing
for lnyone to otlef cheap labour tor them. Whil",
aometlmn coloured" come to pick up lough guys
lor work. You ,houlcI lee how people run lor these
car'S. Cruel whilelllke advantage 01 thiaand not plIy
our people.

Lot 01 youth retort to crime now. They go to 'hop-

lift, bruk into while peoples' hOU... Ind even rob
the community. Unemployment Nil lit like I dll
Ule will ut yOU' body. II you can not give your child
5 c.nt, then what kind 01 plIppe are you? In your
family you are teen lIalOiler. Thlllhing It destroy
Ing our dignity.

Do not IIlk about Unemployment Benelll Fund.
Moll of Ul never gefthal money. II you lall to hand II
In within three weak' after you are tired, you will
never be able to dlllwyoIX money. They lUll tell you
ltnlght, "go look for I job, won and come beck
when you Ire lired therel"

Tell me where are _ golng to get Jobl? We
lhould unit. agalnat thll. Thill unemployment ItI
growing by days. Students drop out and Join us,
people from rurallrea,and retrenched woner1l. We
mUlt organise.

I have heard peopIellllk about I "post-tper1held
lylllem", a negotiated lettlement. Freedom tor lit
will mean that _ should be able to go to the facto
riel, get job, and the wag" _ claim according to
our retpon,lbllilles. How can _ be free If _ do not
have Job' and a living wage?

I can'! remember wtlen I had proper food. I eat
bread and colfee, sometlmel wlth water. Thill mull
come to an end.

have: a clear strategy to cut jobs .• no
less than 60 000 miners have 100 their
jobs since 1986.

Now lhalthe NUM challenged the
cheap migrant labour system, the
mining bos.ses have: responded by
me.:hanising underground produe·
tion. Alllhis means massive: relrench·
menlS. In April 1989 Gencor re
trenched 7000 workers. Now Rand
Mines has announced it wanlS 10 re
trench alleast 8 000 workers.

Cyril Ramaphosa has said: "50000
workers have: eilher lost their jobs or
are in immediale danger or domg so"
(SuMO)' TIm~. 9f1/f!B).

All this despile the ract that in
1987the profit!; on the gold mines was
Ihm: IlmfS the total wages paid to
black workers. Mechanisation and
cost-CUlling programs are merely in·
troduced to secure super'profits [or
the gold magnates.

These p~ures for jobs cuts and
harder work are seen in the stale <ee
tor. Between 1984-f!B61 400 job were
loa at SATS. At Iscor 2J 000 black
and while workers 1051 their jobs.
Escom has thrown 10000 out of work
since announcing its 'restructuring'.

Many state sectors are being pre
pared in this way for the VlJlture of

privatisation.

Sanctions not the cause
of high unemployment!

Allthesc deve:lopmenture part of
world trends in capitalism. Interna
tionally there have: been lay-olIs in
manufacturing and intensification of
labour even during the upturn which
is now showing signs of ending.

Internationally profitable sections
of the state sedor have: suffered cuts,
jobs losses, and reorganisation, to
prepare them 10 be handed Ove:r to
the monopolies. In Britain privatisa
tion has resulted in the loss of 400 000
jobs.

In the US the giant multinational
IBM whieh promises its workers ajob
for life has givcn workers a strange
Christmas prescnt by declaring 10 (XX)
jobs must go!

The same processes are at work in
SA. 1l is nonsense for ButheJezi and
his masters to say that sanctions are
the cause of unemployment.

It is true Ihat scores of companies
have disinvcsted since 1984. But the
main reaSOR ror lhem withdrawing
waS the difficulty in making profits

and the political crisis of the ruling
class caused by the rising revolution.
P.W. Botha's Rubicon 2 speech in
August 1985 triggered an outflow of
more than RIObn capital -- as the
capitalists internationally 10sI confi.
dence in the ruture of the profit-sys
tem in SA.

Few companies closed down pro
duction. They sold formal ownership
to SA bosses and signed agreements
giving them licence 10 take a share of
the profits, and sometimes permilling
them to come back if conditions
change!

II is true thai ~nti·apartheid"",m·
paigns have: brought some European
countries 10 caneel contracts for SA
coal and this has put some pressure
on the jobs of coal workers.. But the
main reason is the struggle bet_en
coal producers internationally to sell
their own coal on a declining market.

How do the bos.ses explain jobs
losses in gold mining when the price is
rising? This has clearly nothing to do
with sanctions.

The bos.ses blame sanctions for
unemployment to hide the truth from
the working class -_ it is a disease of
the whole capitalist system which has
resulted in the astronomical rise in
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and oonc:entratcd its "fforts on secur.
ing good retrenchfllent 'packages' for
the workers. This demoralised lllil.lly
workers who Sl~ demonstrltions
nationally apinst job Ioues but CYe.
luaUy because ofl tack ofleadenbip
kad to Ka:pl defeat.

ODCC the boua kad su<>:eedcd
t.hcy wanted to JO fllrther. Now t.hcy
arc ~. 10 rweacb ....,
80mIy Bird workers!

Wk. re4wldancie:I Dr" 11Ir-eaI
eDCd _ .... dellWld iDstcad tllM
tilewort be Ikarcd witb sIaorter wort
.. week IUd DO 10M of pay.

These e-npb ..... lbM fIIOre is
"CCdcd tUl. the IpO.l'rotOllS Slrugle
of indMduaJ 'Deloria IUd unic.s _
the COSATU kaders.bip mll5l arry
OUllhe resolutions oftbcCongresses..

LIFO and retrenchment
packages

The Bonny Bird example. IS I

Fight as one united
forcel

H undrelh of thousand$ ofjobs arc
under threat !lOW lhat re......ioro is
coming. W()fkelli hlYe to defelld wluit
lillie they IlIYe aoc, IDd to argue
l&IinA the boucr; thlt job IosK:s
could he IYOided if Ulc economy .
geared 10 the lICCd$of the people 11M!
IlOI to prof•.

Every job 10M is I 10M for tbe
..'hole worki. d-. especilily tbe
)'OIIt'" 11le &rO'"'iaIllrCllSlh of thet'" uaioot _meat mllSl be !DC).
biliJcd __ 10 ooat'root the bt»K1!

0aIy the~ of the orpniscd
workclli lUliIed ...nh Ik )'OUOI QJl

bee the boua ud tk Jale 10 IiYe
itllo our dc...... To Ji"c in 10 lbe
bt»K1! wilhout I r.pt weakellS the
movement Ind 5IreQllhens the re
ooI\~ oftbc boua to bunch fUrlher
aulCb lIpinA the _kers.

COSATU needs to prepare aU
_ken for the ballk to SlYe eYery
job under threat. We nc:c:d I plan of
aaion on how to ddelld jobs alld
mobilisc the enormous existing
Ilrength of COSATU in defence of
workelli under threat.

On papcr COSATU has a bold
program to light retrenehmenlii. At
COSATU's first Congress il was re
solved to "filtht as one united forcc~
to defend .IT jobr; threatened by r,,
trenchment, closing of faaorics.. for

conlrol over mechanisation, to "fighl
for work·s.b.ring on full pay wbc""""r
workers flcc rctrellChmentii."

Other rcaolutiofts called for the
boMcs' boob 10 be opened, ~so lhat
workers can _ eaaaly how the
....,.lth they haYe prodllCcd is being
wasted and miwKd by the em~Ili'
prol'lI system".

But lillk has been doae by the
union 1eIdcrship to c:any out these
deOsions.

Recent ckvdopmclll.s show bow
workers Ire prepared to IDe actioa
on their --. Commerrial workers
IsaYe SlIC'CUdcd in fora. the boues
of JoUUI Doore to rciostale sa> re
trenched T\c co.paay fOUDd tbM
workers' lllliIy _ cfilflClllt 10 brut..
T\c comflllUlily do-aIed flI(lDe)'-'
IDOI.l. eustOfllers ..'110 IIad dcbu .......
tile furail'ure sbop refltScd to c:rou tile
pickel line to pay _"t'

T1tis e-nple. s!lows u organised
roghtbaet c:a.n Slop rwerd"Ilenls.
BlIl it also slIow5 "'hat is invoM::d
the trade union kadc:rs haYe to link
up with Olher unions and the worken
in the townships 10 will.

Other uamplc.& show the diflkul
lies. Early in 1989 the Premier boues
managed 10 retrench lbout I OlIO
~kers ~t Farm Fare (now Bonny
BIrd). Thill happened despite workers
from plants III Iround th" country
being prepared to figh!.

The bosses Slid lhalthe company
was not mlking profitl and had to
relreneh worken 10 survive. The lin
ion kadership accepled tbis .rgument

KwaZulu
AU workers Illve Ille right to

forflland 10 join Irade unions.
Where hive )'OIl eYer _n the

JO""'",meni {orflling the union for
,IS workers? The KwaZulu JOYeno
ment formed NATU (Natal Arri
an Texhc:rs Union). We III kflO'l'
the KwaZulu lovernmenl is
Inbtha.,.nd w!IaI d"is Munion~ is!

Comrades teacbus, this is the
lifIIc we mllSl join -' build the lID
ioD .....0 is of out 0- nc:Ns -'
inlerCSll. We IIlI1S1 .. be Ihreat
eDCd br NATU theIDOl~
des IlIUOfI. WluI: bas NAru dc.e
for iu lcadlcrs? T\c 0II.Iy lhine it
docs is lake~... ffOllll the
51......... leadocrs. II docs .. rep"
resent out dcfllands. II is DOl
dcmocrlllOo: but I~ diclales 10
iu affiliates. Away .....h it!

Many teadlcrs of ZG Depart.
IIICnt of Educa«.... aDd Culture are
i?i.ninC~HAWU.They.sec it is a
1M!" orpni.sifll apinst 5Iar
VlltlOll.

All texbc:rs, especially bbc:ks
who arc under DET or DEC. de·
mand I living wage. Teacher$, we
arc pari of our communitic.s, why
don't we serve Qllr struggk? There
is no-one who can be neutral. You
are eilber on the side of the
struggle or on tbe other side.

by Thaml Dlamlni
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listen to the workers' arguments.
Sometimes in such cases workers OCr

cupy the factories to prevent the
bosses from rtring workcrs, removio,g
the machines, or their expensive d,·
rectors cars. Workers at Haggie Rand
have fought in this way,

Sjyolala have become important
weal;'"D5 of the working elass in SA
and Internationally. A factoryoccupa
tion for a time takes away from t!>e
bosses t!>e weapon of employing scabs
to continue production on another

"'""In Britain 1 200 workers at thc
Caterpillar factory in Sootland Q<;ClI.

pied the fadory in 1987 to protcst
against its threatened closure. For 12
weeks the workers controlled the fac
tory and stopped the bosses removing
the maebines.

Some prodlldion continued to
prove t!>e bosses were not needed to
make Caterpillar tractors! There was
enormous support throughout the

COSATU CONGRESS, 1985
Resolution on unemploymentI. ""'~~COfId1dc:trnIat."",' : " "'~>TlIatHllfyrac:1ng-.y_."_.

2. J1Ial_ ..oempIo)«t~ ... .-... _ pt;JOJ allabo4x lly~_ *' """" waQH lowMdlDptOII/daa .,....,.at.,..-..", Iha _at_I.
3. ThMIha........,alaI .......... _......."..aor......,.,.,.." ... Iha_

_Iha rip/lIl:l'job.' dac>IoItMIg~.
•. J1IalIha ....1l)r at aonpq..d and~~ II ...miaI rn Iha otroggle

agaInlt~ _1D__1ha~""Iha~1:l_.aJMnQ~.

--IIOfing:
1, J1IalIltSA~ ... miI1io<>laI~-. n__ IIlnc:1Nsk1gdaHy.....--2. .".. ...~atlha_~"""""",*",~Is "*"II

1ha_~IiluaIbI__. TlWIlIIdIat ....... ' 1lly~
I\'om ... .,..".,3 "" Ili¢>atptOducIivIty.

3. J1Ial many ... --.lng .. '- allftIdMIg ..-~r lit Iha
.....,OaO'lMIO MIn.

.. J1Ial ""-. of acllool~~ II~ no ptOIp«f ct 0-"",,,
~and~no_"ft'A)aI~UIF!leMl!fI.

s. "'"..oempIo)«t~ ...not~lit SA.
Cotv-=Iha.- .._ox
J. FIght ..".,. un_bI>IlOd#llalllJaljoIn Jh...'HdIly~;f/Qhtlha

eIoaing allha rac:ul..; _ ~ ""~ lit _ CCIf>TIO>I ...... _ rip/lI fn:>m Iha
~ *"'"-Iha /mpIoIr.,-. ofany_~._ f/Qht .._lptIlly
~ 10 maIoI~ _lIMIer _ alii ,1ptI1O ,MIiOO Mr'~, be
ca.... lit Iha p.-»M~ ll>lI.. /NdI: 10 _,,,*,,,,,.,,t

2.~ "'" 4O__.""".,_abln "" _ .. __
3. FIght "" hoe _ Inc,. ,~-. ~"""""Ilylam,

'""'-' _ medical COIle. ' ,. """_",."..,~.s. l»mMd _Iha _ JnItiaa a __~ ofpublic _ I:l ptrNIda

joba "" Iha~ _ *'~ Hl",," _ lie.·.. rn -..0 '*"
~-6. FI(JIrt "" _1II&'ftIg ""M".,__ fat» -...,_t:l:

7. E8labIIah. Il4li:>naI~ _'.....", ... full affiIiI* ct Iha _
~ *' IVUlJVIe ""Iha-Ilbd • atlha rJQfrr ofallD__MC<01l)r.

8. smwle "". faIr,dImc:IcIalic:__~a)'SlIMI and """"""",,1yI1IIm

which can qua4i'. full"""""'" """paop/II /rl SouIfIam NrIca ••!MrIV~.
a TogMfuII~IO"""br~__~I:l._

I»<lpl _ _ OfIIha~ctCOSAro.

Factory occupations

a week in manufactuling then about
tOO 000 new jobs would be created! In
COnstruction more than 20 IlXl jobs
would be created in the same way.
(See the LRS O<'t!tTime rtport, 1988)

Oearly if t!>ere was a complete
ban on overtime and all workers
worked only 40 hours, t!>en tOlllXXls
ofjobs would becreated immediately.

COSATV's campaign for a ban on
overtime should be taken up by aU
workers. However, this ban also
means that workers don't earn a living
wage and need overtime to survive.

In the coming wage ~gotiatiOllS

COSATV leaders have to prepare
national action to link tile overtime
ban to the demand for • national
minimum wage of Rl&l for a 40 hour
week as prices rise,

In many cases thc bosses refuse to

warning to workers of I>ow the I:>oMeIl
will act in the coming recession. They
will argue tbey are DOl: making profits,
they will threaten closure$, and de
mand Sllcrifl«S from the workers.

We have to resist these attacks.. It
is nOl enough just 10 argue for last in
fir$!. out (LIfO) and a retrenchment
package. UFO helps 10 protect the
active trade union member from vic
timisation. BUllhe threat of retrench.
ment $till races worken as ill whole.

Some older workers might be at
tracted by a retrenchment package -
but Ihe51: will nevc:r compensate for
the lor.s of a job. Mosily Ihey just add
up to a few mOlllhs ....s, it looks a
IWOd lump sum hUI doesn't go very
rar. Within wcc:ks the money is gone.

WO'5C 51ill the job for allOllter
workers' child is gone forever!

No redundancies:
ban overtimel

Instead we have [0 confronl lhl:'
bosses' arguments. How do we know
they arC nOi making profits? We ha\lt:
to demand they should open the com
pany books $Owe Qln find the facts. If
they are making profits they have no
reason 10 dismiss workers.

If they are no! making prolils are
tbey wasting resources and misman
aging the t(lmpany? How mueb
money is given to companr directors
who just attend a few meeltngs7 How
much is spent on company cars and
aircraft? How much money are they
secretly taking out of the country?

The bosses will fight hard against
disclosing their 'business secrets', but
we have to fight harder to survi,t'.

COSATU must
implement its program:

Open the books!

The bosses keep wages low to
force workers to work overtime to
make ends meet. Overtime means the
bosses do nOi have to employ more
workers -- they save a 101 of money
wbile increasing eJqlloitation.

In SA many workers labour for 46
hours before overtime is paid, and
then on aver. they work an addi.
tional4 hours overtime! This is higher
than most countries in the world.

In SA it is legal for workers to
work up to SOO hours overtime a year.
Many workers complain of compul
SOry overtime and exhaustion.

If overtime was reduced to 2 hours



Governlllent workers fight back!
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country for tbe occupation. But tbe
struggle was defeated wben tbe Irade
union leaders searched for otber capi
talists to buy tbe plant rather than
campaign for its nationalisation.

We can draw lessons from s;yal·
ala:

• We have to mobilise support
from workers outside the factory as
tbe Haggie Rand workers did in 1986
-- from OIber factories, youth and
communities.

• The workers and youth must
form self-defence groups in Ihe fac
tory and outside on the picket line 10
protect the workers from attack. We
must be prepared.

Such temporary occupations may
force the bosses to make concessions.
But suecess is never guaranteed and

In SA the government has
ruled by br'utIl .nd open oppre.
.Ion. Worker. were not ellowed to
org.nlse union•. The .tlte .ector
workers _re .ufferlng bad cOrllll
tlon. of work.nd low Wlgll.

But the bllCk workIng cla,.
orglnl.ed Itlllf, until the govern
ment WlS forced to .llow unlOrll.

But government workers were
excluded with no IIw to protect
them. The choice given to these
workers WlS to listen to their
boslls or kllve Ihelr jobs quietly.
Belldes, the workers wete not
even .1I0wed contlct with their
employer, the governmenl. The
rlclsl whIte official. in Ihe
workpllce hid control over the
bllck workers, lodecide wtIo is to
be dIsmIssed, who i. 10 be pro
moted, etc. The wor1o:ers were not
,Uowed to rsise theIr grieVllnces.
Now the government i. talking
.bout reform and pretending Ihal
Ihey do nOI hate blacks like VI"
woerd Ind Vorsler. II Is talking
about bllcks Ind whites living
peacelully together Irl SA.

But the governmenl workers
have no taste of Ihis 'future'. They
.liIIl,ce low Wlgll Ind exploita
tion, high prices of lood, Irlnsport
and Ihe .ufferlng imposed by
Clpilalism Ind Ihe government.
The government sector workers
IIW the need lor unions Ind
IhTough Inten.e battles Ihey buill
SARHWU, POTWA Ind NEHAWU.

occuplltionscan become isolated. The
bosses will want to protect their rna·
chines, but in the end they will sup
port armed action by the security
forces to sei7.e the factory back from
the workers.. Even well supported
occupations can be defcated.

Such struggles can confirm in
workers minds Ihe need 10 take con
trol of production and society in order
to sol"", our problems. But no single
tactic will save jobs: we must use all
tactics together to change the system.

Through struAAle whether we suc
ceed or not, wOrkers will come 10
unde~and that Ihere are no solutions
to jobs, wages, housing, etc under
capitalism. Through struggle workers
can build Ihe forces to overthrow the
syslem.

The government still trie, 10
bresk Ihe workers' orglnlsatlons.
On the one hand they tllk looul
negotlltlng with politiClI organ
lsallons, but on Ihe other they ref·
use to negotllte with the union.,
to ply us I living WIIge Ind im·
prove our working conditIons.

Mlnpower Mlnl.ter Ell Louw
says his "door is open". But it I.
not open lor tho.. wor1l.lng lor
him. They relUII "'" of their
workers the right to bUild union"
10 medlullld, 10 Itlff .tltus.

We II workers must unite.nd
Ilghl for Ihese demend•. The un
ion. In Ihe government sector
mu.t umpalgn lor I nltionel
minimum wage Ind lor recognl
lion. SARHWU, POTWA Ind
NEHAWU, logelher with COSATU,
must .eriousry tlke up Ihe cem
paigns Ind unite in Iction.

The Isollted strikll Showed
they ere like hind gren_de explo
sions in the oceln - lhey do not
strike _ uniled blow agaln.t the
government. We need the whole
wor1o:ers' movement united with I
clelr .trelegy and plln for 1IIIhe
wor1o:ers In the government .ector.

The SATS workers Ire on
slrike now, so we must di,cuss it
in our union, and IocIls, to cerry
out I unified battle lor I netion,l
minimum wlge end lor recognl
lion of our unions.

by a state sector worker

When the majority or workers are
organised with a revolutionary UDder'
standing it "'ill beeome possible to
mobilise general strikes. with mass
factory occupations, as part of the
rtghtlo .seize power. By defeating the
state and taking the faetories From the
capitalists il will be possible to reor
ganise production on the basis of a
workers' state and a dema<;ratic plan.

This is what we must aim to build
the forces to achieve.

COSATU must fight
together with

unemployed youth and
women

As in the rest of the world, $oulh
African youth and women are the
worst affected by unemployment.
There are at least 3m unemployed
youth and women.

Every year at least 3SO lUI black
youth leave school in search of jobs.
But for the majority job hUDting leads
nowhere. The future of school leaving
youth looks very grim and the sacri
rtce of their parents laid to waste.

Women alS(> suITer an unemploy
ment rate twice as high as male work
ers. Only a small proportion of jobs in
industry are open to women. Bosses
are prejudiced &pinst women who
may need maternIty leave and allend
to their families. The high unemploy
ment among women means that it is
more difficult For their enonnous po
lential strength for the revolution to
be mobilised.

COSATU needs to fight for the
interests of working class youth and
women. Workers, WQmen and youth
should link up in Ihe townships and
indu.,trial areas to lake up the rtght
for jobs for all.

The unemployed want
to fight

At COSATU Congresses workers
have proposed campailP's against
unemployment and a Nahonal Union
of the unemployed. Now that reces
sion looms this has become an urgent
task. If the 5.5 million unemployed
are nOl organised they will inevitably
be used to scab against unionised
workers.

With a clear program COSATU
could belp in the organisation of the
unemployed and lurn the 5.5m jobless



into. rC¥Olutionary force, not an un·
organi5ed mass of thol.c ''who have
.~ndoned all hope~.

But an unemployed wUon will not
be like odM:' faclory-bued union$ - il
will bve to be wilt a1mou: entirelyoa
mobilisation around • dear prognnl
and plan of adioA.

The O¥enIl'bclmin8 majoril:y of
UJ!Iernplo)oed do not set any beDefiu
from tbe lUte.. E>aJ week 1WOrkrs
COlIItibuic IIW1 of their~ 10 the
UMmploymeal luunll« Fund
(UIF). B.. eYell the worku ",iJO Qs
COIIl.rtbuled (Of )'Un will not get
eJOOUgb beaerllS to IIUViYe for IIIOl"1:
thaD. few mOlllhs..

The uroemployo::d need to be Of

pniKd arCllUld I dear demand (Of an
uncmfllorl:d benefit equl 10 • ~.

tiona! IIllllimum 1m... ..... of RIlIO
'or • 40 how week.

COSATU's Qmpllign lipinsl un·
cm~cnl mUSl: be used 10 mobilise
the: unemp\oyl:d arO\lnd the demand
for benelilS not leu thin the nalional
minimum wage for aU uncmplorcd.
This r.hould be the basi!! on which to
launch the union of tile: unemployed
nationally.

Through loCfiolll to defend work
ers struggling l&lillSl redundancia,
through marches through the indus
trial areas, dcmOlUlr"ions and meet.
ings in townships and city ccnlres, and

in joint .,lIiea with unionised workers,
the unemployed would become •
powerful orpniscd fora:. AU f?Uth in
SAYCO haYe • role 10 mobilise for
Ibis ilruggle.

In c.pc Town UDcmplo)'cd youth
bve aluady llIudled througb the
cit)' centre. I. OIubUlIIK:re Iaas bcea
~ demOftSlraiioa.which ...pi<Dy grew
mlO • m.. meet.... Kif the GoYera
melll alllIOI sotYe_~ ol
6m 01 the popublioa it mlUl
prooide for tlloic tto'bo doa"t bve
90'0rk", lAid I 'PC.k.... tbue. 11Ii:§
~ up tIK:g~ 1l1OOOII for or·
pll'SMlOIIlnd ilrvg\c alDOIlI8 unc:m-........

N.tion.ll mucbcs 01 the unc:m
~d 10 Prcloria from NIIIl, Of'S,
Cape. ~ R.nd aDd Sowelo, sup
ported by COSATU and SAYCO
would have an eledrifying dIed 011
tbe whole movement.
. On I dur protl',m 01 fighting for
jobs for .11,m~ pIIb1ic 'fKnding
on housing, roads, education, etc; I

living benefit for the unemployed,.nd
the overthrow of c:apitllism, we c:an
build I mass fighting organi.\ation in
every tOWlUhip.

A nltional union of the unem
ployed would be Ible 10 mobilise: and
to give I mauiYe blow Ipirw. lhe:
growth oflll"PterWn in our town
r.hips.
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Capitalism must be
overthrown

UDemploymenl i5 I ....knc:u of the
apil.1isl l}'5Iem. Capitalisu foret;
...... dow'Ill0 CUi C06II, but fmd WI
the producu lhey WIaI 10 idI QIlnol.
be bougbt by the 1111$1 of poorly paid
.-orten. The: apilaliit txOOOlll)' CUI

llCYtt eq..nd 10 p-<Mdc: III 90'0rkUli
with jobI; ....11 dc:c:clll WI&'=I-

Capiuliim prodllCZlm.. misery.
(( must be II'l'Uthrowa. aDd replaced
by I pIuacd e=:I under demo
cnIK 90'0rkc:rs aDd min g ~

mc:1lI. A miSSM pub6c: -.orb pro
gam rould thell be Ulldc:ruha 10
proride for the needi d lhe ma$.$Q:
dc:c:cnl Mwn, ed~ton, ltuhh,
food, aDd dachillf

The ilurodllChon of new machill
ery would noI. ca\ISC retrenchmell~

but be UKd 10 further redooe lhe
working week. On Ihis Wis unem·
pIoyment would be wiped out.

One: of Ihe first ilepl of • worken'
JOYernment could be to cut tile work·
Ing week 10 3S hoo($ withoul lou of
ply .nd crute 100 COlri of job$.

This is whit we Ire ilruAAling for.
This is wh)'worhrs Ind yoUili hive to
unite 10 build I ml$l ANC 10 over'
throw the $O':!'rnment which is de
fending capll.lilm.

• For a fighUng naUonal
union of unemployed!
• No redundancies, ban
overtime!
• Share the wor1l: - lor
shorter hours wtth no
loss of payl
• A job for every school
leaver.
• A naUonal minimum
wage 01 R180 lor a 40
hour week, rising wtth
price increases.
• Unemployment bene
fit equal to the minimum
wage!
• For an ANC govern·
ment to nationalise the
main means 01 produc
tion under democratic
wor1lers' control and
management!
• Forward to workers'
power, democracy, and
soclalisml
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WORKERS CHALLENGE BOSSES
RULE!

SUPPORT RAILWAY AND SAB
STRIKERS!

More than SO 000 ...wkel'$ Ire 011 urilr.e throughout the C()lIntry. Worken are challenging the bosse$ de
manding I living wage, union recognition, an end to relrenchments and vidimiution. Prices are soaring.
Bread is now more expemive than many families can afford. Train and lui farC5 are up, and KlOfI electricity
prices witt inere~. LivingSlandards are being attacked from every direction. The blaek working elass is light
Ing baek.

AI the forefronl of Ihese: ballles are the railway worker... Daily police and strikers lave bloody clashes.
Many Slriken have been shot and injured. SATS IS dismissing th.ollSands. COSAltJ lndershlp must aot
delay one mon minute In orpnlslnl miss soUdan" KtIOll DlUoawtde. This is Ihe only way to win.

These baltles prove lhat De KJerk's MDCgoI:lationsMand "reforms"~ nothinglodo with rreedom.lt is a
Irick 10 stop our rew>!U()on and Ir.p lhe ANC IeMknhip. The meu.age cllhe SATS .nd SAB worken' Slrvggk.
is: MOon'! trust De K1erk! Frghl for majority rule!" De KJerk and lhe boMes still _ lhe SAP and SAOF
llaill5l ...wken lighting ror • w..........

Support SATS workers - Defend SARHWUI

Aboul 40 000 SATS workers rrom Germistoa 10 Cape TO'to'1l aDd Durban are 011 Slrike. Tbey demand •
RI500 minimum wage. union recognilioa and reinsllicmen( cl dismissed mmrades. Bill SATS refuses 10 DC

lotiate. Once again they Ire Ialking through the barrel ollhe SAP's guns, and carrying OUI mISS dismissals.

In the t9S1 railway strike, six ...wken were murdered by Ihe SAP and 17 000 sacked. But the worken'
determination combined with. massive general strikeon 5 and 6 MlY led by COSATU won a viaOf)'. Sacked
Wl)lkers were reinstated. but SATS' promises cl refOlm in conditions were empty.

Black railway workers are still treated like slaves and pIIid Slarvation wages. SATS hostels are not lit for
dogs. More Ihan tOO 000 jobs were lost in ten years, now SATS privati$ation means thai 10000 jobs willgG.

SATS management is radS! and have armed their white workers against blacks. After the 1976 uprising
SATS openly soId.303 rilles to white workers at R7.00 each. They are responsible for racist attacks.. Already
there has heen a shooting invohing .....bite workef$. COSATU Illd SARHWU must warn SAl'S that black
worken wil1l101tolerale this. Workers orill .... IIIsdr~ aplust ndst Ind poikot l!lads.

EVffY workrr Ind }'OU'. musl mobUbe 'Ipport for Uot SAT'S Jtrike. COSATU must orpnisc I 24-bour
Sneru suill:e olin Iransport worken. road, railllld sea, logether..uh metal and mini,. worken to support
SARHWU. T1leKsc:aonare the _ important and powerTul ill the _yo Solidarily action willdcfyand
smash the LRA.

Support SAB workers - defend FAWUI

6000 SAB worken ha...., been on strike for lWO monlhs. SAB br~ il is Ihe mOSl liberal bosse$ in the
(()Unlry, but like the racist SATS lhey usc the SAP Ind lhe SADF agaill5l workers demlllding a living wage.

These "lilleralMbosses romplain Ihat the wage demand is"impossible~Ind "unrca.sonableM•• even though
;1 would only COst 5% of SAB's profit!.. They have locked strikers out ll$ing the SAP and employed subs.
Privale 5Ceur;ty guards ride shotgun on the SAB trucks, while on behalf of the bosses Ihe SAP and the SADF
raided Slrikers' houSC5 in Tembisa.

The strike ean be won with solidarity action. COSATU and SACCAWU (CCAWUSA) leaders must
orpnise members in hotels., ban. shops and all SAB sllbsidiaries to refuse 10 handle their produets.
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Organise for victory!

Tbcsc "rites are tbe m06t importa.nl: $lnIggIes oll989. The bo5sef, aDd their $tale want 10 defeat SA1"5
and SAB workers 10 intimidate all worken.. They plu funbu attacks. The economy is in crisi5. Prica rile.
~ md orders are down, inlcre$l nles go up, aDd maM rwcDdlmeI1lS loom Iarp. These wiD affed lbe
bot.5e5' profits. They don', ...~ 10 IIIYIO they mad workers aDd their f_iJic:s byCVIlingjobl aDd~
wages.. tosAru mVSl rai:s:llhese attKh. A cun~ rOl"'u~m.inim\IDI"',' «l-bour-.:k;md.
~n 011 O'l'ertime iI.iW.

Solidarity Action!

Only united working class adian will defeat SAT'S and SAB boI.se5.

• SAYCO mUSl mobilise youth 10 support the strike·· Build worker')'QUth \loity!

• COSATU leadership together with NUM, NUMSA and TGWU should call and mobilise for a 24-ho....
general strike of mining, metal and transport workers to support SARHWU and the railway workers.

• roSATU mll5t organise armed sclf-defcnce of$trikers, Ilnion offices and worker leaders against ;lrmcd
raOst and police allacD.

• CQSATU mU51 campaign and set.r~ for. natioaal miftimum wage. We should s"tl&C" R200 per
week for a ~houT week. This will unite millions in &lruggle and a1Iow COSATU to orpnise another
million workers.

COSATU was buik 011 tbe swcM and blood ofgl:ncnl.iollS of f'lhlen 10 unite, defend and Jead workers ill
itruggle. Now once apin lei COSAru~

An Injury to one Is an InJury to all!

Build worker·vouth unity!

Victory to SATS and SAB workers!

Build a mass ANC on a socialist programmel

ThC!;e slruggks show thaI our poverty and oppression will only~ ended wilen we ovenhrow lhe apartheid
Slale Ind capilalism. Againsl us the bosses have their pres$, SAP, SADF, NP, OP, CP and AWB, Gat5ha,
Holomisa and all puppe~ We need the ANC as a workers' I"ny,

The working c10w has un;ly, power and organisatton. Youth Ind workers must b\lild a mass workers' ANC
as II powerful force in cw:ry fadory, mine. SUCCI Ind KhooL This alone can unile lhe oppre;ssed 10 win
majorily rule 10 implemcDllhe Freedom Owtu.

Workers and youth fight for:

.. one person one vote in a united South Africal

.. For an ANC government to nationalise the monopolies under
workers' control and management!

.. For workers' power, democracy and socialismI

.. No retreat from the Freedom Charterl

Issued byS/J.pportersof~ Mi/iJWIt -- Papuofthe Marxist Worken' Tendencyo/the
ANC, in the Transvaal
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Visit to Soweto
A Zimbabwean comrade reports:
'WsJking the streets ofJohannesburg, I/eN ff is notgoing to be long before
the white minority government is overthrown, just by comparing the way
whites were outnumbered to nothing by the black population...

The very !by I IllriYcd I _nt to •
party in $owcIO. When tbe p«lple
were drunk they were shouting f'om
the lop floor "Amandla!" and the
people on the ground were rcspond·
ing. There wasn't any fear orlhe stalC.

Thai night my uncleinlroduud me
to young comrades of the MarxW
Workers'Teadc:nqohbeANC. They
are WOfki!!Jlikc bees lobuild thcANC
011 I onei,lt.. progr&lll.1r~;;~d
tbcK c:omradc:s and _. . by
the bard work tbey are doing.

I JpOIr::e to _nJ ANC bnndoes
builtbythese~aDd bd marry
informal meetings. wilb tbem.

n.ese tomrades are not_ilinafor
the De Kkrk regime to IcgaliK the
ANC. They arc lelling about the job
right now. They say it is DOl good
enough 10511Pport the ANC and weI·
come borne the leaders,)'OIl have to
build the ANC undcrgrOllnd for de
mocracy and socialist revolution.

Serious work
It was • good experienco: for me to

.$« the way the branch meetings were
conducted. The firsl thing one IKllKes
is scriou5ncss in the work. One Q)On.

,ade $aid 10 me Min SA Ibcrc is no lime
10 'QS(~ bCc:lIl'le the revoll.dion "';11
O¥erta.kc: us.w

TIle comrades uy the maY lUp"
port roube ANChu lObe propcrlyor
!tiMed 011 I dear soci·li\( btiis. AU
the lime we walked 10 tbe $bop; or
somewhere you 'Nill rrnd thlt the
comrldugo Ilong with thole they Ire
recruitina.!her diseusson theWi)' Ind
the comrllde tna; to make wre that by
the lime we reach the shops that per.
$On must have been convinced to join.
The comrades uplain fully who they
are and what they stand ror.

Then again, the comrades make
appointments to discuss fully with two
or thru pos.sible recruils at a time.
TheywiUnever Ietlhc:se people orrlhe

hook. Every lime they mUlthem they
make sure it is a clear Ind thorough
discussion until that person is won
~,.

There is now a comrade who has
been named"Subs" because whenever
discussing with thOlse he is recruiting,
he stresses the need ror paying regular
IUbscriptionsto finance the buildingof
the llfKIerground roundations oCthe
ANC,~r liltle people call afford.

This apprOKh lowards reuuillng
_people Iert me with IIOdoublthit
tbe ANC can be built r1lpidly .Jong
these !iDa.

At every branch meeting there is a
ched. cl tbo!ie ..ito tulYe brought in
new romndeL Nearly every -a
lhere is a growth oC two or three
comf'lldes. ill every branch. From each
oClhc:se new comrades you will hear
them uying that they an bring in
more, three or four comradu, which is
$0 encouraging.

"In SA there is no time
to waste, the revolution

will overtake US."

In the bnnch meelings a poliIni
lead-orris~D,rol~by I ,,"'Si"CS.
agenda, ".hidt indlllks organising the
wo.-k ror the week ahead. R~
poop' are orpnised 10 raise the po
lilialle\od oClhecomrades.lt isusier
to read the mllerialand undersland it
if you read I; in agroup. Tbese discus
sions hayc been YCry userul ill develop
ing lICWl:r comrldes 10 be able to take
ovc:r the leadership of branches..

In the meetings where I spoke the
comrades wanted to know what lea
sons should be drawn by Congress
youth and workers from the «peri_
enee or Zimbabwe. They asked what
made the guerrilla war suceessful and
also why the negotiations brought

majority rule.
I explained that what was poMible

in Zimbabwe was not possible in SA
because of the different conditions in
these two countries. It was possible in
Zimbabwe because most of the popu
lation were peasants. ;~:~~S:ovided
lhe JOciaI bas.e for a s ul guer
rilla war.

The whites

I cxpIaiDed that the whites 'fo'et'e
evenllllllyrorttd 10si! down and neco
liate, beeause lhey_n: 10r_ in 11\1:1II'

ben and becau:se the atpilaJisl vip 011
lhe eeoaomy could be assured by the
leaden clthe blaeb. But in SA it is
entin:ly different bccau:se it is I work
in~-<Iass stru~.The..mitesalld eapi·
tallSlsare afrllld of losing their' power
and control of the economy to the
blacks.

The comrades oppose the 'two
stage theory' or the SA Communist
Plrty. They Wllnted 10 know how this
'lwo-stage' theoryhas been UKd bythe
'ZANU(PF) leadership in Zimb.lbwe.
I lold them thai the "tWO'stage' lheory
in Zimbabwe has been no real demCK'
racy, no OshIIO strite. and COrTllpiioe
..,~ the leaden. This is not lhe way
to soaalism.

IcxpIained the m:;wa RiD rlC'e lbe
old atpitaJisl state aDd iu la1\1o. I «.
plained how lheworten an: n:pressed
by the Labour Rc1aliou$ AC1, how
workersatrnpaigningror a demoaalic
trade Ilnion were delairted and tor·
tllred in 1985·· how people are crying
ror land, how the youth are crying ror
jobs. I explained how Mugabe ordered
the killing of lip to 3 000 Ndebcle
people during the Wllr against the dis·
sidenlS ele.

The comrades were taken lip by
Ihis. They Slid: ~Now we know ..mat
the Zimbabwean ~rnmelll is made
or. H Ihis is whal our leaders wanl SA



to be they arc going to be in conflict
with the youth and the wurkers".

Theypoinled 101he need orrecruit
ing as many workers into the ranks or
tile underground foundations of the
ANC as we can. Oolyllle power of the
organised workers, together with the
youth, can bring change.

The comrades are w pleased and
proud to be supporters of the Marxist
Workers' Tendency of the ANC be·
cause they say nOW we have found the
right ideas rorbuildingthe ANC. Com.
rades said 10 me with wnfiden<;t: thaI
this tendency will grow fast in num

"'n.
"In the 1976 uprising we did nol

have politia; of knowing how we were
going 10 overthrow the stale. In 1984
1986 we were: united in OUr struggle.
We took over control orour townships
and there was some happiness that we
had defeated the state.

"We wt:re not aware that freedom
of our townships doesn"t mean any
thing if the Slate is nol overthrown and
if Ihe ownership of production still
remains in the hands of the minorily
white rulinlil cla.... Now we found Ihe
politics wh"h explains how to over·
throw the state; we now know that it is
only the working class revolution
which "ill overthrow capitalism and
build socialism."

There is much talk in the townships
aboul the desire of the ANC leaders to
negotiate with De KJerk. The leaders
an; leaving lhe people behind. They
are lrying tonegotiateatthe expenseof
changing the Freedom Charter. Thisis
going 10 be difficult for them 10 do
because the workers and the youlh
want Ihe Freedom Charier 10 be im·
plemented as it is.

The eomrades are saying there will
be a revolt against the ANC leaders by
the masses if Iher ehange the Freedom
Charter. One sa,d:" [flhe ANC lead
ers compromise for less lhan majority
rule, Iheywill sink in Ihe mud which has
been set for them by P.W. BoIha and
F.W. de KJerk.The masses are goingto
resisl."

Soweto gangsters
Even lhough the comrades have

been ha\ing gains in their work they
have been also facing diffieulties. They
are facing fights not only aga;nsl the
state, bill also againSllocal gangsters.
Sometimes it is ''Cry difficult for Ihem
10 move around in their own local area.

I witnessed an allaek on some of
thesecomradesbya groupofgang.~ters

during the election stayaway. The
comrades were made to run away for
their lives just because this gang was
armed with pistols.TherewasshOOling
during daylighl. The comrades' plan
thaI day was 10 go inlO schools and
explain to Ihe students aboutlhe slay'
away but alilhis was countered by Ihis
gang of lumpen youth.

In lhat siluation, which [have lIe"",r
been in before, I panicked and was
shocked, During Ihe s!looting1just ran
into someone's bedroom for hiding.

After that, the next problem I faced
was lhat we were surrounded in a taxi
10 town by Ihe greennies (the munici_
pal police). They were armed with
whips, guns and leargas. All this just
happened SOQn afler my arri....J. The
comradesjuSlsaidtome: 'Weleomelo
Sowelo"!

These are some of the conditions
which comrades work in. There is a
clear need for mass armed self-de·
fence against gangsters, Inkatha, lhc
SAP, and SADF.

Female comrades

In the branch meetjng.~ I was
pleased to see female comrades play
ing leading roles. BUI I was told of
some of lhe difficulties in recruiling
female comrades. A female comrade
told me this is because of the danger of
being raped bygangsters. Due to this,
parents have been refusing 10 allow
their daughlers OUI to meetings or
activities..

This comrade pointed out thaI
many girls were aClive in 1985 and in
1986 bUI during this lime they found
themselves pregnant, which affected
their activeness in Congress. She said
weneedtogoand convince lheparents
wilh our ideas and to explain Ihem that
if their daughters join us as active
builders of the ANC it won't mean
geuin~ pregnanl, but fighting for a
sociahst revolution.

Therearealthe moment some dis
agreements belween youlh and par
ents. The comrades say Ihat Ihe par.
entsatthe momenl are'weak' because
they tell the youlh Ihey arc wasting
their energies. Because of Ihe new
upsur~e ofstruggle the youth are going
to the,r parents to trytoorganise them,

But the parenlS are 'kIying "You
fought in 1985 bUI you did not get any
tbing.>0 This is a thing wb icb needs lobe
clearly explained to lhem: tllat C'"en ir
we did not get anything from Ihe gov·
ernment, we gained in confidence and
organisation, and thaI if we learn the
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lessons of the past, we can go forward
with greater strength.

Slreet eommillees can become
strong again only if tM parents are
organised and this will mean gelling
rid of theseganplers who are stealing.
killing and rapmg. But Ihe comrades
were quiteconfident Iheyean do Ihisby
organising the community who will
deal with them once and for all.

1 was taken for a lour around Ihe
township which is SO rich in Ibe history
of struggles againstlhe apartheid gov
ernment.

I was shown how Ihe township was
built surrounded by many police sta
tions. I was shown the remains of the
1984-1986 upsurge: the burnt houses
of councillors who co.-operaled wilh
lhestate, andschools which were burnl
during the scllool boycotts. I also went
to the palace ofWinnie Mandela which
is on a small hill with a bird's vicw.

Rent boycott
The rent boycotl is stjJ] on. One

morning I had 10 laugh at myself. A
WOman opened a "..aler tap 10 fill a
buekel wilh clothes she wanted 10
rinse.The buckel went full. But she did
not swilch the tap off because she was
busycleaningin the house. Itwason ror
aboUI 15 minutes.

So I wenltoswiteh itoff.TMn came
another WOman and did the same. I
started to wonder why. This lime I did
not switch it off. It went for about 25
minules.1 asked her: "Do you pay for
waler?" She said "We will only start
paying when our husbands are paid
decenl wages." So rent, water andelec·
tricily is still being boycotted,

[was taken into houses where you
find four to six people sleeping in one
small room. Some families go for days
without proper meals. The streelS and
roods are full or scwage from pip"
breakages which lake ages to be re
paired. I saw lhat nothing short of a
revolulion is needed 10 change these
bad conditions.

During our lour r noticed lhe re
speel given lO our comrades in Sowelo
by local workers and youth, because or
tM ideas Ihey have. Arter discussing
with them I fell proud or the Marxist
ideas I sharedwith thesecomrades and
other comrades around the world.

by Tokozani
reprinted from IZWJjJUZWI,
Zimbabwean MarxIst paper

November 1989



P~antsi 'maJaek"roll !
End abuse of women at home!

End sexual harassment at work and school!

OBITUARY

Van Marxiste in
Bellville

BOIi, was 24 jaar Oud. Op
die ..od ....n III Augustus .....,
hy wreed vennoor det.W 'n
bende in Bellville Suid. 80riI
WI' .lye! "n onder'stet.nef van
dIeANC. Hy he! geglodlt die
probleme Vln weB.. en
jeug net opgelos kin word
as onl die bal. en hullpsl1
heid stelnl omV$'WIlp. Hy
net ooll: geglo dlt Gallha
vI..ta.n mOlt word.

In Iy taast. pur ma.nde
h.t BOIi' hom IIngeslult by
dl. ondll'"'t.un.... van M.B_
Isme irl die Kornu bewlglng
en het sedertdlen Iy 11_
toegewy tot die bou van 'n
..... ANC09·nkll· 5rtle..
PGgl..-n omdie poble.TII van
IY mense 09 t.1os.

Op die dood van onl
kameraad ul onl 'n mal..
ANC bou op "n ,oeialillieu
progrtm.

bke, Mollmo reportl:
In Soweto the flIte 01 ctime i,

so high. Glng,ters Ire ~used by
eapitali.m. bald schooling, unem
ployment.

They ten them.el.,.1 they Ire
making. IMng i1 they tetroriM
the community. II caplt.li,m
ends, the unemployed youth ean
get jobl, the flIte 01 crime and the
launching 01 ganglte.. will end.

The.. gangsters dl.turb the
people Irom enjoying their
money. II yoo haven't got money
they .tab you Ind flIpe you, Ind
before they do this they use
drugs. .k:oholism Ind dlggi. to
get the pluk.

e.,.n lIyoo go and report to the
the police .tatlon, they don' eare.
they takl it for glllntld. Because
they also use the drug•. AftII'" us
ing it they Itarted to haITI" the
Innocent people. If the comr.dei
Iry to ItOP thi, crime, the police
Interll!fl In thl, conlllcf, they su~
port thl glng,ler, In thl light
.g.inst u,.

We want OU'" own .tate not the
eapiUlist 'tale. Phants! "!OJ.1fIII
gangsters phantsil
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Workers, women and youth
o""!~~~'"d~n~I~'." ntlto.o Kforr" ~ach 0\1. fl"ftdom, ",hlch Is 5od~1I5m. On

Ibt-,totaklnl~r"u~~manydilTkwllWs. The_I. obsrxle bdwfta us aad frft60m is tht $laU. 1"H C mpa"9
capltalltl dau USot$ IK state Illd '-" li~ ,- LIlA, 1M a I
Sblu 01 £ •1P'.cy. 10 C'OlItrol tar -"Jill dan. Bul tIMor
aIM loan iDd..ired .-tbodsapi~ tbe 5tnaX. Ub crime.
AIldrew MakAatlal. PldenDariWw"l mus:

Cllpil:alism is llOl gMngjobi to .11. o:werth,ow oJ capitalism thai ..in clld
When)'OUng people have no jobs and Ihe poor conditions we 1M: in aod
no future they easily get invo"~ in crime. We mil!;! build solidarity I»
aime. Once lhe)' become gangsters [\lICen WOfkcn and youth and lake
they have to turn against all those practical Sleps to wive the problem.
people who want. beneT life in the
community.

Wbosuffcn under crime?
It is the 'M)rking class that wffcn

1IIMk. the pnpcn becaw:: tbey aI·
tkt the poor pcopIe. They arc Il(ll;

rt&htma 'Pi.... the enemy ..llich
ClIIKS INld COIIdilions. The ClpitaJ4u
and the gcM:mmcnt C3U5e the biUer
wITeong ol the people •• then tbe
criminals auack them 100. Tbe gov·
ernment doesn't boIber to do any
tbing be\:au!;(: tbey can u!;(: it to get nd
of our eomrad« who fight agains!
them.

It i§ elipeOally women ....ho surfer
from tbe mmirtals. They rob people
from their wage& and tbq liIul the
lic.tle propeRy of tbe working ebsl..
They do DOl: slop there, but tbq goon
and continue killing OIIr ae:t;'-e corn·

'""'-
We bave beard oftbe AmaSinyo.-a

in Durban and otber pngli in t()Vo'll'
ship:; like Sov.-cto &i.,ng people '01'
ten ilI·t.eatment. In PietermariVbu.g
there is the Amaqola and another
group that calls it~lf Kabasa.
Amaqola i§ based at KwaPata and
iKabua oomes from an area nlJcd
KwaMnyandll, ncar P;etermar.
ilzburJ.. They are making life in tbe
cornmUDi:l;ie:s CJ:Ire.mdy ~rO\l$

and the situation more. bitter ror the

"~..,.
We are sick and tired of the gang.

sters. We must Ofgani!;(: to ddend our
communities and comrades. We mu~t

strengthen OUr organisations becaU.'iC
if the worki~ class is organised and
armed, then II: c.an stop all the K1ivi
tics or tbe ganll-'lers..

Bill it docs not end there. It i§ the
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We the ~outh In Bellville ..it
neswd In 1M plISI fl!"lO' months 1M
dulh fill fdl_(OCrInde,IM npe fIl
a ~ounl t1rt. 1M hOlpila1l5llUoa fIl
Inolbet' youl).

by Sonn, Nettex worker,
Bellville

Ganpleriun does no! Sllnd alone.,
buI can be linked 10 mlDY faclOQ.. For
a:ample. tlIe Jl""C'rDmC:D1 and pup
pets Aid thai it" ¥Ole for lhemlbca
tbey wiD P us houses.. "They _re
Iyi~ MOIl people are SliD without
houses.. n.e mller~1 used for build·
ins is YU)' bad, the pound lhat lbey
arc buill on is 1I1so JIOOI". In mlDy or
these I\ou$e$ you an lee lhe rOO(S or
In:t:sgJoM''Ilhtoug.b the foundation.
1lae ren( is emtinuins 10 rise. No
white mID would like (o..me his fam
ily in weh a house., lO ......y mUSl _ be
W1t~lC:d with it?

T1le ""reelS lire in blId oondilion,
almO!.l every house in certain are:as
1I:as noelearicit~. In 1984 Hendrkkse
said tllal we mu!.! give lIim five years
and lie would improve conditions in

our Ireas. But he~ his fiYl: yelln
and did noclling lit III

WIlat is tile way forward? We, tbe
eommunity, $hoold IInile so lhat out
baules ean be s........sful With tile
6eath or Pllriek Muller II tbe haDds
olthe police we JlfO"cd lbaa _ could
Sland locethu. We feellhere slMMlId
be one united, udividcd Bellville
....tlere)'OWll and old ill our commu
nity call JM; ill pu.ec for )'Un 10
come. We mll5l do lWlIy with apart
heid lind the eapiuli$l
and Qlablish a soddy==
one ....iII be equal

We appeal to aD pnptel'$ 10
conIC forward and bdp lIS in out
Slruggle for pua: lind jllSl:K:c for 1I1l
We call on you because _ feel you
arc part ol us abo _kine a ....y OUt
ol this misery, beausc you arc the
rC$lItl no! ol)'OUt 0'Il'lI doinlt but thai
olthe JOYCrnment and thebosses or
this COUniry.

So comrades, friends, worken
help us to do away wilh Ihis eyjl whkh
is threatening our community. The
govemment Ilughs when they see us
fighting 19ain~ elch other.

, '

• Free. tqUIIlnd non-ndII
eduation for II -.

• A job for every school'
........... not jiill

• A I'IItionIl mIrWrun
WIgll of R1BO for •
10 """'_

• UnempqlMnt benefit
tqt.IIl to the ~11
W...

• ReautionII fdtiu
r....

• Ughtng ., every ttred
• Armed setf-defence by

convnurities
• Worlters' defence t~

on ""bi< '-'
• AWr{ with W M'Id SADF
• No kitsIcops. greenfies or

vigillnte.s
• Loctl policing under

democntic. community
control

Spanish youth fight drugs
M~ th.a" IS 000 de...on)lntrd

oa 18 Seplembu' I. the _ort<en' dis·
!rid fIl Sa. 8llU In M:.drld. ~No to
d..p _ Yes In wor\M, Mllrvp, polin
lhe same rubbbh M

, "·en _ of
their ,Iop"-

1lae delltb oIa IS-year old student
It the Iuond$ 011 madman sparked oIT
the IJIOYl:mellt. Events like this bp
pen every dlIy in the: 1Il'OI'kel'$' districu,
.~~d~lI~~II~m~

ment ud lhe: bd: 0I1i future for tbe
)'OUIh is expressed in deliqucncy, mur·
der, ",irides, crime.

Dnlg InlTod:;ing is one 01 lhe
grc:1IIe\.l bu$incss COftO:rm 01 lhe
bourgeoisie. Aorording 10 lnlerpol
drug tralToe: mOYCi S500 000 milliCWIa
year .- the equi.... lent or 9 fltr cent ol
oil's ~hare oflhe world economy.

There has. httn I number or days
ol Iction organised by the San Bias
Commillee again!il Dru&,.ln a meet·
ing or more than 500 lhey drew up a
plan of action and a scriC5 of demands
,nduding creation of free rehabilila·
lion cenlers for drug addicts in all
distrias; decent lIomes for all; parks
and cuhurlll centres witll training for
all unemployed youlh; more srort and

cultural fllcililies to be built in Inc
lIre.as Ind to be free or charge.

In San Bias in particular, but also
in mllny 1Il'OI'ken' districu in Madrid.
living conditions push young people
into lbe bottomless pit 01 drugs -
addidion to hemirlc Cle.. ~ per cent
of the drugs coouumcd in Madrid are
distriMc:d ill this district.

Oa the day ol the demonstration
we marched through. the district
5houtinc to poi.lll out lao.c streets
ud UIflleB ....tlere the drug tralTlCk
ing 111W pllIce.

The Sdlool StudenLs' Union took
tile Ic.ad with klIRetl. We proposed a
mcetingollhe ~ighbourhoodfor Inc
29th September 10 discuss lhe future
ol OUr struggle and how 10 extend it.
We wanled to link it with aar.i1ies in
other workers' areas. whkh lIa'.:: the
same problcml. We organised an·
other demonstralion and made con·
tact wilh Ihe trade unions, the UGT,
Ihe Workers' Commissions (CCOO).
Also we approoched other nrganisa·
lions like MOIh<:rs against Drugs and
all others who would support our
mobilisation.

The death or the young student

made the Inger lI11d t!l.e indipatioa ol
thousands ol workers' famil_to boil
~,.

Housewives. Sllldcntl, ....kers,
parClltl, all panici~ted.AD think that
organisation is VItal. ~As the ....
dGQ.n'l pro"dc lDy soIutioa, we have
10 provide it ounchaM

• uid Olp. a
....ker.

"WII,Doul orga.n.isi~ DOlhing call

be donc~, satd CAnch', another fe
male factory ....ker. MillY fell iI_
neC:C'Slry to link up t.............. the
..'bole Mlldrid by buildinB kx:aI COlII

miltccs olaaion.
WIlli is happeni"l in San 81115 is 1I

relll ClIplo&ion. Problcnu that have lie'
cumullled for yea",- d.... oa.
ha-.'e _ rome to tbe fore.

Many lessons ean be drtWD from
what happened thrOllsMut the IU
tumn -- for what is going to happen
next. One thing is c:cnain: the worken
or San Blis lire preparing 10 fight for
their ruture and Ihat of their families.

translated from
EJ Militante,

Spanish Marxist paper
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by Neville Jacobs

0. 6UI St"pkmbn-. dedloa day.
-vrs lind ,....1.10 or RelFr hrk
look 101M sll'ftts, \\-bile ItOIhlng In
('OfJlplllison to Mllnenbul'l or Milch
elll Plain. ror lhl~ I-..shlp II _I
baptism In ~~oluUona"1 polilla,

There were dashc5 wilh lhe police
and SADF deployed in groups in m(l5(

ItrccU; and barTiadcs buming until
the urly bo\I~ollbe morning..

One >'Oler Clme back wat\li.. 10
...hod...... ~ YOle fc. the puppeu.;
~Ek hel gcdink h\llle i5 !bar \;r OIlS,

tillar !lOU lien ek hulle is llIam mel
die hoere. Ek 11I1 nooil mccr VOle
nie." Week$ afler. people were slill
lalking wilh anger aboullhe e1eelions.

This mood had begun to build up
since lhe ~ic"xyof the Koose ....-aliewe
P.rty in nearby Bobbu'll in the 1987
munici~ e1':dions.. It has dcYc1opc:d
from anger npiMilbe reinlrodllClion
of peuy .parlheict by lhe KP "",..n
council -- 10 demands for one Iown,
one council. one-person-one"'OIe in a
unitary SA: for Ihe release of polilical
leaders; and supporl for local Slrikes
and calling on workers nOl 10 scab.

Reiger Park had DeYer ['fe~
ma~ 10 mobilise: efl"edl\'e polill
al campaign$, Of 10 build Youth
ConVes.sc:s. civlei c. the UDF. The:
politM:llI arena had been domin:1led
bycollaboralory polities.. This was one
of lhe few lownshi(lS ....·here collabora·
10'S could slill drive around in car<
wilh mobile publie address systems
calling on residents to \"Ole for lhem.

In the 1984 uicameral elections
the percentage poll in the corwitu
e~ "'3;1 Iifl)"six per cenl. one of the
higbcll in lhe country. Reigc:r Park
itself contn"buted eighl}'-One per cent
of th:1l. In the shcbc:em; lhe debale
.....as which puppet paflyor candidales
should be supported.

This has all changed.
In 1989 Reiger Park eontribuled

only sevenleen per cenl of Ihe Ihirty
six per cenl poll in the COlUtitucnq.
ort~onlythree percent oflhe YOles
"-crc QSI on election day, Reiger
Park ..;lll'C\'Cr be lhe IlIme again.

In 19881 wilhin daY" of the KP
1lJ"'"I1 counCIl announcing reinlroduc
lion of pelly apartheid, Ihe IOwnship
was buzzing wllh talk aboul a(lion. in
I'3rlH;uJar a consumer~1. By the
lime lhe Sa""C Boksburg Commillee
Yo'3S elected and called a boycutt. il
was merely endorsing lhe iIClions and

feelings of most people, Three lbo\I
und people allended Ihis meeting.

Al firsl, Ihe SBC undereslimaled
the extent of SUppofl for Ihe boycotl,
and decided 10 keep ill ClImpaign as
"non·politicaIM as pllIS&ibk. It Yo'3S 10
be abocM Mpersonal pride~ and "hu·
m... dignily". HlJWC\-cr, mass anger
and delcrrniftlltion to I~ the KP a
lesion and defeal lhem was .0 great
thai Ihis did DOl 'M:akcn lhe cam
paign. EITectiYc oq:anisation by the
SBC. which raised more Ihan
RI50 !XXI and provided subsidised
Iransport for shoppers 10 neighbuur·
ing Iowns, helped lUSIain it,

Rcgubr mass meetinp. called at
IcaIt onoc a moolh to dllC\lSS prob
kms and n::affirm lhe mandatc to
conlinuc, also helped the campaign.
HOWC'-cr polilical debales "'"Cre not
lolerated allh~meeting). and ...-hen
su.eh silualions arose Ihe mcctinp
were dosed from lhe plalform.

From Ihc bcginnin,K oflhe cam·
paign. the ...-hite pollucians of all
sho1des-·lhe NP and DPas ..'Cll as lhe
KP - and Bobbu'll business rcaetcd
..-ith c:ono:rrn that equalled fear, The
NP and DP said lheyopposcd lhe KP,
bul appealed 10 Reigcr Park not 10
bo)'cot! Ihe 1lJ"'"I1, basically SI)ing;
"Ves, Ihesc '·..,hiles only" signs arc
bad, bUl please don'l (jghl againS!
Ihem".I1 ..... greed for profil and fear
of a docile 1lJ"'~ip lurning militant
th)! droyc the apilalist politicia.....
What they did not undenland ....
that, "'hile the campaign ..'3;1 sparked
olTby lhe racisllrimmings,the issues
..'hich it brought 10 the surracc were
much marc fundamenlal.

People werc saying: "Our cam·
paign is notjuSI aboul a lake. W( built
lhis 10\00"11. We will not allow Olher
people In dc(ide for uS how ~'s go;ng
10 be run:' The allemp" by the NP
and OP 10 hah lhe campaign m_
lhem targetlo. Poork "'"C,e sa)lng:

~We .....nl to run OUr _llli\'eS-"
The: ..-hite bourgcois poIit>cims

were terrified by the dosi.. of shops
in the 1_", Many '"To l..cl" arid
"CIoIin~~" IlIle" signs appeared.
In one shoppingcomplex, Ie'-cn shop:s
dCO§ed down. A mUlli-million rand
shopping (omplex was shci\-cd.

The KP did nOi expect Ihis re
sponse: from Reiger Park, lIs leaders
tried 10 play 00.." !be effects of thc
boycott .....hile atlhe same lime Iryilll
10 make behind the back deah .... II
the M.....mc:nt Commitlee:. Bullhe
coIlaboralors' credibility was hanging
by such a Ihin thread Ihat CWn they
were forced 10 pose as champions of
Ihis struggle againS! aparlheid.

The IWksburgboycOlI had impor
tanl nalional impJic:al;Ons both in
..'hite poIilies and ror the liberation
mO\'Cment.

The milSSi\-c pillS lhat lhe KP
made during lhe 1988 municipal e1ec
lions gave il the confldcnce 10 Iry to
implemenl its poIiey of ,urning thc
clock back'. BUllhe mass resistance in
Boksburg showed 10 whiles around
Ihe ((mnl'y thaI KP policy was nOl as
safe a way 10 rule as in lhe 19SOs and
19tiOs.ln lhe ,anally-miKd Hillbrow
one: oflhe KP big guns., T J, Ferreira,
campaigni.. on lhe licket of: ~l..cl·1

make Hillbrow like Bokshurg", \os!
apinslthc NP and DP.

The sueeesful campaign in
Boksburg fo,«d Ihe KP. despile an
Ihe coun(iJs il conlrols. 10 relreal.
Even A. I'. T,eurnichl, afler Ihe
Bol:sburg experience. &aid lhey would
ha\'e to consider how Ihcy will imple_
mcnl lheir policies!

Equally. blac:k$ around the coun
Irypincd oourl(C f,om lhes'lccessof
lhe mas,s def,..nce of lhe Bobbu'll
ooullCil. Togelher wilh the $pollt3llC'
OIlS resistance by organised workers
10 Ihe Labour Rill, il wal one of lhe
factors of the OUlbreak of mass deli
Qn(e in 1989, The .....hip of (ounter
revolution spurred on Ihe rC'o"Qlulion,

Recenlly, the colourcd community
of Alta Park outside Nigel, another
KP·conuolled t_.... kad • meeting
",here lhe)' set Olll 10 fight C\'ictions
and high ..",er and eleetricity rates..
n.e SOC was in\lled 10 lhe m«ling,
and 1"'0 buses full of J'OOfIk ..-cnl 10
Al,a Park In show lhe people: ·'We've
gOI "umelhing in Reigcr P,trk. lhi\ is
"'hal )'Ou need 10 Iighllhem."

N_', sin« Ihe September 1989
elections, the campaign h.as laken a
marc aCl;,,-c rorm -- ..-ith a march of3
1nI pc:ork Ihrough 1_"11 on a Satur-



Wly morning WlIving bannef$ aning
for • $inglc _-nociaI IOWII counl;il;
...11. {""Olal pioUe of SOO people II«
lhe ...uc:s..-ty bk~ on • weckohy;
willi • picket at tlx: loa! "whileR Ii
br.1)'; aDd..,;n four fuO buse$ organi
wi rOf tbe ANC "Welcome HomeM

rally wi.h banncn eJIIellding the Tree_
dom of Boksburg to Nelson Mandel•.

Grealer political Clpectations
Ir.ayc been rai5cd .nd demanded from
the ClImpaign. However, the \by 10
day planni"l ollhc Qm~ignwith no
long term 5ln!:cgy bas Ill)l mel 1he5c
exp«Wions.. l'bue eYeIl appeared 10
be. an iN:entD by (lie sse 10 eall off
!.be boycott alter Occcmbu.

Wllat theSBC dlould be serioIWy
(OI!siderinJ, iIl5lead of downgradi"l
the Qmplllgll. is broadening 1M: $trat
egy bc)'O'ld jUSllhc ronsumcr boyeott.
Also scncralising the politiClll gains
.nd upericnca beyond the demands
lllal h.Y!: bccll put forward thus far.

We've bad. eonsumer boycoI:t (Of
one year, the second IongcM in the
COUIllIJ only after Port Elizabeth in
'85-'86. But, left Oft U 0W'Il, tbe ma
IUmer boycoo is tike" 10 (.we out.

Tbe Qtgw polllical mood &Dd
the ~rc.lllli by tbe de Kkrk go¥C'"
mellt on pcM:Cful proICIl (not lh.1 we
rnll$l Kick 10 his TUIQ; .fter an the
wbole camP'-ign was despite and
-aain!ol government rul«) makes ;1
easier to en~ in mOle mass activo
ity_ Greater acts of defiance like tile
pickel, or ~n occupalion of lhe
Bobbu'1librl1rt muld be Ofganised.

Far lIlOfe senous allemplS lhvl up

to now are needed 10 broaden the
campaip beyond Re~r Pan iuclf.

nae sse need!; 10 app'..... lhc
~ of VOIklonas for OfPnivd
imdYement ill the campaip. This
would gjYe it .... eD(lmlOQi booIl, and
loy lbe buis for wity between lhc
African and eoIourcd youlh and lhc
building of Arons Youlh~

The involvcmenl of COSATV and
lhe illdw.trial workef$ tan make lbe
bigge&l difference now. Organised
indll$lrial .a:ioa from OYCrtimc baIlS
10 go-sklws; luneb-lime detl>()llSln
lions.; oecuP.Jlioes and t;YCn one day
gencnl II.nkes would II.reastben lhc
campaign~and inflia sc:ri
0IIli k1bacb 011 KP plant..

n.e iIM:Jhoemenl of the mlll'lio:ipal
workers in a uderlallCC~ II.rike, while
lhey reruse 10 work where only ......itCli
are allowed, would make an
enormoU$ impad and again show lhe
role of lhe Wlll'kers as lhe leading Of
ganised rorce in our II.ruggles.

Such indw.trw actions linked wilh
mass demOllSlrations and mardlcs,
~ lhc poIea1ia1 01$IIlas.binc lhc KP
a)l1..gJ or ...mcany . lhcir
poIiciea, inatead 01 us~nc 011
the courts 10 do it for VI.

The boycotl ampaign cxpll$Cd
lhe powerle5sness and ITalld or the
lricameral parliament -- where "our"
MP in the }-louse of Reprdenlalives
could not do a thing aboul lbe gricy.
ancesorhis "conII.iluency". The Man·
agement Commillee was showa up
for what it is - a bunch of puppeu
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whose ~advice" an jUSl be disre
garded by their .mile mastel'$.

BUI marvelloQ opportUllilie$
were missed runy times <M:I' tbe last
year 10 demolish aU~ rOf tllac
eon.......cn, by~ up lhcir
OflPO!1wUsm and lhal lhey are after
ocly rmanc:ial pins. Had die sac led
an effective anl;-ekaion campaign, it
Cll)Illd have reduced the poll in lhe
conII.ilUCncy well below len per cenl.

BUI now, by campaigning on the
aociaI isis,," of bou5in& \lflC1Il~
metll, etc:... by wppllf1 for strikes,
$Cbor:lI boycotu., dc:... iA lhc COlIIUlc
period we e:LIl rorner npov IK:ac:
c:oIIaboraIors ror ....... tlrey are.

The sac needs 10 link sud! CUll
pap to more p:neral polilical de
mlDds and partieularly lbe demand
for majorily rule ill a united South
Africa. Gains we make al k>u.1 \evel ill
smashing apartheid an be taken ror
ward and sustained only by the defeal
of lbe apartheid regime il5elf.

It is neccsufJ 10 5bow ill lhc lDOiI
dired and COIlaCIe way 'fo'baa orpJl
iwioll and Ilrenc:tb we Ia.lM; 10 t..iId
up to cad lhc cause oC ow oppn:u.ion
and ~.iOIl. This campaign hal
_r poen ... a beuu opponVllily 10
draw tbe lM:rwbelmq 11I&$1 01
people inlo lhe IInrgg1e ror lllIliona1
liberation, democracy and sociali$lll.

This is the only wayan this mad
ncu of raol.l and minority rule ClIn be
ended and all our 5OciaI, ecooomie
and political problems soNed. 0Illy
then e:LIl we 1M: as a rree and happy
people ill a uniled ScKMb Africa.

~
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ami ia : What SWAPO needs to do
1'>'WAPO con\incingly won the

November elecUons with 57% of the
~ote. Thl~ year it will come to go\-ern.
ment In an Independent Namibia.
The end of SA mliltary OC<'upation
and dire<.1. rolonlal rule a~ big steps
fmward f(ll" the Namibian people.

But SWAPO's leadership ha\'t
....olly abandoned the policies of so
d.l transformation contained in
SWAPO's past constitution.

Interviewed by the Weekly Moil
this month, Sam Nujoma reaffirmed
that ''There will be no wholesale na·
tionalisation of business. nor will
there be Wholesale distribution of
land in an independent Namibia...

"Our economic develol?ment will
be based on eDsting conditIons in the
counuy:' (19/1_25/1/1990)

Together with this, the SWAPO
leadership in the Constituent Assem·
bly has put forward a draft
constitution which entrenchn capi.
tallst O'WMnhlp of producllon.

SWAPO leaders say they have "no
alternative": because of the interna·
tional agreements which paved the
way to independence, and the "reali
ties" of South African P'J"'"r.

Out there has always b«n an a1·
tematin - and that alternati\'e re·
mains.

It lies in mobilising and linking
together the working class throughout
the region, to overthrow the SA state,
SA imperialism, and capitalism, lead·
ing to real self·determination for all
the peoples of the region.

Without this, the huge sacrifices of
the Namibian people in the long
struggle to end SA occupation will be.,,"d.

Two-thirds

It is true that -- in terms of the
international agreements -- SWAPO
failed to win the necessary two·thirds
majority in the elections to write the
independence constitution unilatcr·
ally.

But is that an adequate reason for
compromising with capitalism, and
accepting the continuation of the pre·
independence state?

In a genuine democracy, a party
with an elecloral majority of 57%
would be entitled to carry into law the

reforms demanded by its supporters.
The requirement of a two-thirds ma
jority was ImpoHd by the bill JKl"'ers
in the Geneva "agreement." It is not a
democratic safeguard, but a device to
frustrate ma1'ority rule.

Which 0 the governments repre
sented at Geneva -- the United States,
South Africa, Cuba, Angola -- accepts
such a limitation on Its own power?
Which of them can claim even SO%
batking of their own population in
free elections?

SWAPO was not even a party to
the Geneva agreement, but had it
thrust upon it.

Protection of rich

Calling themselves "democrats"
the capitalists claim that ownership of
private property is a "fundamental
human right." This is entirely hypo
critical. The ruling class has neVCr
been genuinely interested iD human
rights as its record in Namibia shows.
Why suddenly now? They want a bill
of rights only as a rover under which
to smuggle in clauses for maintaining
pri~ate ownership of Namibian
wealth by a fcw rich farmers and for
eign multinational companies.

SWAPO should certainly promote
constitutional proposals which guar·
antee individual humaD rights, free·
dom of political parties that attept
democracy, and protection of ethnic
or tribal minorities against discrimi.
nation.

At the same time, while openly
championing thesc human rights, and
offering to protecl small-scale prop
erty __ small landholdings, small
herds and smllll businesses '.
SWAPO should natly refuse to guar_
antee protection of the big landown·
ers, callie barons, banks and mines.

We don't for a moment dispute
the right to private property for per.
sonal use.

The right to privately own tht
meanS ol production on the other
hand is not a "fundamental demo
cratic right." This "right" of the rich
excludes the right of the poor to the
land, the minerals and the faClories of
Namibia. The poor can own these
only through common ownership, i.e.
nationalisation _. provided the poor

also own and control the state.
It is the fundameBlat natlonal

democrlUc right of the Namlbilln
people to own the wealth of their own
country, lind not to ha~ it plundered
by forelllDers. The big farms ought to
be expropriated along with Ihe big
herds, and redistributed. The mineral
wealth, banks and bigger factories
should be taken inlO state ownership.

11 is not surprising that the trade
unions, even some SWAPO delegates
to the Constitutional Assembly, are
unhappy about the draft proposals.

The NUNW and the ranks of
SWAPO should demand that IIIe
SWAPO leadership repudiate its en
dorsement of capitalist ownership in
the draft constitution.

Minority tribes

Many cJlpetted SWAPO to .cCUre
over two-thirds of the vote last No
vember. Its failure to do so reneeted,
in the main, its inability to win the full
confidcnce of the minority tribes.

During the campaign, revelations
of SWAPO's tortures and barbarity
towards its own supporters and fight·
ers in the guerrilla camps lost it votes,
particularly among minority tribes.

Now, the debate over the
romtitution reveals that these minori_
ties remain uneasy about measures __
delay in local elections, preservation
of rrovisioll$ for detention without
tria -- which might be used to enforce
SWAPO domination in Namibia.

The OTA preys on these fears to
s~stain support for its capitalist polio
,,~

The main factor which allows this
situation 15 the repeated assertions
by the SWAPO leadership that they
will not expropriate IIDd dlstrlbllte
the property of the bill landowners
and cattle barons, nor nationalise the
country's \\'"Calth.

An Ovahimba tribesman who
voted for the DTA in November ex
r.lained to a Brilish journalist: "I hope
If SWAPO wins they will allow us to
stay here and do not take my land.
This land belongs to Ovahimba
people, not to the O~ambo." (/nd~

pcldenl, 8/11/89)
What else can such people Ihink?

The problem is not SO much Ihat
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SWAPO. for bistorical reasons, is
seen as a predominantly OYambo or
ganisation. The problem ari§cs be
CIIUse this tribal identity combines
with the Ieaderships' ....UlngnKs 10
""I~r Into ~promlw with t~ I'lll
111I dass and~ Slak.

IfSWAPO bad fought the ekdion
011 the buB that, when in power, •
_Id take the bDd from the ridl aDd
~i.slrlbut~ it amolI6 the runI popu
lalion., ..i1b ..........bing for cYCl)tJody,
lben tbis fear aDd P't::;" 01 kltlnc
IlIodr land could have 0 (IYUalIIIIe
_ODS miooritie$ as tbe QvVLimba.
In fac:l they could bavebe«!mee"thu·
siastic: supporters ~SWAPO.

The ume could hallC been done
with a promise to redistribute tile
ClInic from the big owners' herds to
the poor people of the rural areas,
along with tbe land.

But if SWAPO promiKs ill5lead
10 touch nothingoftbe property of the
ridl. whal do thoK web as tbe
OYahimba tribesman and woman
thiak111 is notll.ard to ""asi'"

FueUed br lbe eoemy's propa.
pnd.a, all tbe hislorical memories of
eonn>a. aDd distrw rome Ilooding"".Many think: "SWAPO are making
a deal to benefit themseJves,. Since
tbey are nat taking tbe land from the
whites, they are sure to take it from
lIS, the weak pcopIe.

'"Therefore let's rather suppon
tbe DTA. tbe present goyernment
-tJieb we know. II is dear they are
Ilroog. for cYCO SWAPO fean them
-.I bas come to an agrccmeol.

'"The DTA hate SWAPO, and
want our support, $0 perbap'the} will
prated us.. We do not like them, but
we know them. They are "at likely to
take the little land we hallC."

Tbis is the psyd>oIogy wbieh ofteo
causes minorities to remaill tied to
the:itoppn:ssors wbeo a rcvoIUlioowy
po6cy could have woo tbem over.

Class·based campaign

AJltbb c:u $till be elIl KnIIH -If
tbe SWAP(} lealknblp la..-ebft a
dau-ba~ eampalp for ,,"Iorioc
the ~alth 01 1M roIIntl')' to t.
...pl<.

With it5 strong base ill the working
class, such a campaign by SWAPO
could ('lit acros5 the ethnic and tribal
divisions., and unify the urban and ru
ral poor.

Tbcre m\lst be mass mobilisation
behind SWAPO dem.aDding that the
Iaod and the eatUe be tHell from tbe
big_~ and redistributed among
aU tbe rural poor! To Ilalion·lisc the
iwldful oflllODOpOlies wbidI Oom>
nate the: economy, and pbce them
IInder demorntic workers' control
and manJ&Cment!.

SlICh a {;Impaign could electrify
the Namibian molS$CS, and give cn
couragement to 5trugglers through
out the region.

Together with this, SWAPO
should promote a flilly demQCTalie
constitution. If Ihi:s is blocked by tbe
DTA, el~ tben its bypocrisy _Id be
exposed. It would be left simply de-

maDding capitalist properly in Dppo5i
tioo to SWAPO. Its proldarian and
peasant supporters could cll$ily be
wontoSWAPO.

BUI SWAPO would atill lack a
two-thirds majority ill the Collstituent
Assembly, which could become dead
Iockc:d.. In tbat ease SWAPO could
demand a referendum 00 its own COlt
atitutional pn>pt"*ak, &Un: of more
thaa a I'M:Hhirds Ianddide in its fa
YOW. If tbe DTA aDd tbcir a.IIies atood
in tbe way of this, they would bear the
fun raponsibility for thwarting tbe
";11 oftbe oyc,..ilelmins majority.

Of course, such a $lRtellY by
SWAPO would ellOOllnter the risk of
a new invasion by SA. Blltthere is no
road to the genuine freedom of Na·
mibia which avQids lhe problem of SA
power. The SA government would
face a huge dilemma. Reinvasioa of
Namibia 'Il'OII1d be a disaster fOO" de
IOerk's .....hoIe sttatCflY of negotiations
and reform. 115 reper~ would
rebound around Soutbc.rll Africa and""_Id.

Woren ud )'QUlb in SWAPO
should IIrF thG watq:y 011 the
SWAPO leadership.

Altbe same time, tbe guaraDlee of
genlline democncy and independ
ence fOO" tbe Namibian people de
pends on linking their SlrllJ!8le wilh
thai of the black majority In South
Afric:a, IInder working·clau leader
ship, fOO" a combined revolution to lib
erate all Soutbelll Afri.ca.

FOO" this, in SA, Namibia, and
througbotlt tbe region, tbe program
of Marxism ..ill JlfO"'= indispeasable..
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'J'l.c. 0-ft11..._ vi 111M' bontal rt

Ii..... I.. ROlUnla In Dftftnbn-...d
1"'-' IU«IItlon of Cnu§eK1l, nllllll
nalrd a lidal_ve of unpl'K'rclentrd
upheavals washing Ihroul;h Ellstem
Europe In 1989.

In Ell~t Gennany.CRChMln...kla.
Bulprla and thell Romanllllllllll_"'wt cktnonslrateci, IlnIdt. alld
foup_lllihe Ilrftts I•• rnoillOplllSl
bu~"'"'tic 1Ilis......._.1, tGf'

..pelon. ,rhi•• a.d didlliorslllp.

.b wd1 .. Cn_Han. 111M' .w-sryte
Stall.bl ..len H-vr. nIvb¥•
• nd Huuk ....\' ben swrpt ....y.

This follows lhe continued~ ol"
national minoriliaintheSoYict Union
IIgllinst bureauerlltic rule rrom
MOloCOW-- lind lhe fir~ ~i.. ings oftbe
mi&hly Ruuian working elm.

100 000 miners ~lruck in July in
Siberia and th.e Ukraine in the biaRcSi
movemenl iincc: 1911. SeYen million
working days were IoI.t in IoIrikQ in lhe
Sl:Met UnIOn between January IIId
September.

Th'DUglloul Entern Europe.
Communist Pany rccimes art: crum-
bfi..... .

III AugW. after lb..' fiJII seml·free
elcdionl. fOO" 40 yea"" the _-Com
munist Solidarity goYCrnment 101M:
orr," in Poland. In the So-"'t Union
iuelf In! March, many kadi~Com
munilolS were rejected in elections 10
the: Cong'eM of Peoplc'~ Dcputica.

In 1990 govcrnmenl~ withoul
Communi~ majorities arc likely to
winelectioni. Hungary.ClcehosloYa·
kill.~ Germany, Bulgaria alld ROo
ma.~.

T1le Communist Parliaof~ern
EuulflC ha...;: been fora:d to abandon
l.bei, WKalkd Mkadi"l rolc:Min p
e••me.... F~ from repraocDl.i,. politi
c:al Ic.kn.hip 01 a rcYDIutionary
IoIrugg1t:.this constitutional dcvia:: kas
been ~d by lhem to entrench 0flC

1'11"1 totalitarian control of goYCrn'
ment under all cireumSiInas. In the
Soo.icl Union ilsclfthe "leading ,ole"
of tIM: CommuniS! Party is Ilw being
(hallengcd.

The rCJlO't~ published in the fo!·
kwoing p.1ge.~ refka WIlle of these
momenl0U5 history-making deyclop
ment~ But ,,"'hat liQ behilld them~

T1le c:apilalist media are Ioailing all
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Modern planned
economy

Underlying this c:risis is the reality
thaI a modern planned eeonomy, re
quiring the inter-connected produe+
lion .nd distribulion of millions of
differenl produets, eannoC be effi
ciently organised by bureauenttic
diklln from tlte top. II requires tlte fun
participatioa aDd control of tire work
ina e\as.I., using its 0'Wll best k-'c:dgc
to dtcd; and regulate prodUd:ioa to
serve tlte IICClb of ail

The IIIC 01 modent produetiYe
forees earmot be ae/UeYed tothe fullest
extent in lIly5ingle COtlnlry, DO mailer
how large its resoorees or its popula
tion, but onlyon an international seale.

BUIIhlsIs Ihe one lIoIutlOll which
the bun-aucracles cannot accept, be
eault II would ID€Bn an end tn their
natlonall}'-hased parasltk rule.

Irtllcad, as the crisis has mounted.
lhebureaucraciesba~ turned Ibisway
aDd lbat. in a futile search for other
soluttons.. Thefall oIHon«kermEast
Germlny,~ in BuJpria, aDd
HI!$&k m Oecho<kwakia reprCICIIU
... aUempt by t.be burea\lCnq' 10 pre
empt rcvollllion from below by "re
form" froma~ -- as CiorbUev is
atlempting in the SoYiet Unioa.. III
Hunpr)' and Poland the bureaucracy
has taken t~ same path, in advaneeof
a mass uproSlng.

Attempting to hold onto power by
bloody force, Ceausescu only eataly
sed. more profound n:voIutionary-up..
wrge.

SellSing the growing hatred ~ the

III the Sorie:t Union iuelf. after IU
yean of"socialisl deYclopment", after
rwr yean~Gorttadlds "fC.IIC'Io'I1 of
5OCialism~, thi: «OIIOIIIy is virtually
paralyscdASoriet~mentreport

ha$.wed there was RnlIfOWl.lr Ur tbe
fi~ nine mOlllh5 011989. EYCIl food
outpl.l grew byonly 3%, instead of the
11%planned.Theeconomyisincreas·
ingly beset by the capitalisl discasa of
budget deficits (12() million ruble$,
14% of the national product). inna_
tion, and unemplo}ment. 40 million
people lIye Iwlow the ponrty line.

In September, the Party control
oommiWon .w:oilled tlw,ofT16 basic:
consumer itelll5, 243 were mo6lly or
enlirely Ibsclll from the shops _ in_
dutlms soap, loothjWle, and 'nShing
poQer. As. resut, unspendaNe per.
iOII&I uvinp~ risert co the rec:ord
bel of319 milliorll1lbks.

I .. 1917, t.be RUl5ian UYoIutioa
C$lablished tbe lirst workers' state. But
in the 1920s power wasseized from t.be
workingdtiS in RlI5$ia by. prMk~
bUleaueracy headed by !italin, wlm:h
rulhleuly suppressed all opp06ition to
its rule.

AI)cr the Second World War,
under the guns of the Red Army, simi
lar burealKl"atic regimes were estab
lished in Easte", Europe, OYCrthraw
ing capitalism aDd modelling them
selvcs 011 tbe regime Ur RtIWa..

For a ..itoIe period. Ur an these
COtlntna, bccalllC 01 nationalisation
and planni_ the bureaua Kies. _re
ablelo deYc"Gpt.be CCOIlIOIII,and take
liOciety fOf\ll'lId. The So-'Id Union
leapt from greater baclcwIrardnc.u titan
India today 10 beoome a super-~r.

tlut. mon: and man, IIw develop..
mtnl of production h.s run up
against the obstacles of bun-lIucntllc
rult and nallonat bounl!arles.

The depth of Ihe economic c:risi:5
varies from country to COtlntry. reach·
ing extreme proportions in both Po
land Ind Romania. BUI. CVCf)"'itere,
bureallCnlic rule means wast., coo-.
ruption, and massive Urequalit;y.

CRISIS OF STALINISM --------
masters of the fldories Ind the b.nd."
(It1Mptl'llWll, l1/lt/WJ). ThaI Is the
lul_tkyoiceof.--vn'"",oIu·
ti,. .. lridl i$ Irecilull.. t1r.....po.1
tlw Stalillis!; world.

SA Communist Party lies
In 198I,SACommunl~1Partyoklrgates .llenl!ingCortgru_ 011,",

Ea~t ('.erman. Bulgarian, Ind Cr.«h partle~n:ported: ~At allthl'ft Con
gn:s$Cs we rtlt the gn:.llIbtr'ating fon.:e of~oclallsm.The n-poru or the
n:speclh·e Cenlntl Commlttl'tS deliytn-d by('Omntde~Zhlykoy, Ilusaek
and lIunrcker wue model~ or Marxbl·t.tnlrlISI thinking on Ihe mosl
pn-sslng issues fadng humanity locIay'M

Min all IMse U11'ft cllUntrirs the ruling parties n:ported ..Uh pride
Ihal ....er IItt put 5 ,,"I'll Ihrir proplr ha.e ~periellftd.~l$ll'IIt...d
sceady hllpr owe_nl 01 tlttlr Ii.ing. .orkllll and splrilual condlllOM..
Mornn·er lhey couJ.d /Up out ..-ith contidtOlCl' the _ >ynr pia" and
fulun: wks."lAfne.r ComnuuWt, 11Iird Qprter, 11181)

Today II Os e>idenl for .Ulo Sft 11ta11hl5..-as lothill& but lies.
Zhh'koY, Hu58Ck, and Honecker an: Slripptd of pooon- and III dis

v-e. n'>·ol€cIllS pnpltrS pltildlnllO'er R'glm€5 roll",.ntlt COI'"TIIp
"_,......1lh the n-pltislon, Inrtun:lInd murder ofpoiilkal oppo;iltlon.

lIonec:l<tr ,,",lwei tltt Clrl_ oon:lIl>CrK)' for ...,,5Krinl slltoknlJ
sll'l/lll:lIng for okmocn<')' In n"nllnmen Squln:. and thn:alerted dtmon_
stralon In his ...... c.....ntrr ..ith tht ~lIme In:atmenl.

Zhl.·kov has been re\l'altd liS lht O\\'n.. orat lraSI thirty palalllli ml
dencrs, Wi'1l·stucked with mistresses lind lIllllOr.

MModels of Ma,.,dst·Ltnlnbllhinkinll~.wrole Ihe African Comrrut
rIisfI lIow Is II po!!Islble "'tr again to hell",·€ an}1hlng Ihal Ihe SA Com'
munlst hrty saJll~

this as proof that "socialism does not
work~, and that capitali$m is the only
a1temat;"'t,.

The5e COWltric:s, it is tl1lC, Ire 101:
capital.isl: their eaJD(ln\ia Ire '-ed
on OQtioalliuotion 01 prod1,lQioa IDd
on planning. not. oa the drive for profit.
But rlllM oIC-' In: "socialisc".

Sociafum is irlCOllOXivablc ..ilhout
workers' democracy. But these COtln
tri(:$ are all ruled by a diaalOrial bu·
reaucrat;e caste, which stands in the
way olliOCialist development.

The erbb tn Ea~krn Europe Ind
Ihe Soyifl UnlOrl Is not a crisis of
JMluloed econO<lly. Ills a cri515 of bu
ruUC:nltlc rule Iryso-aolled "r.omMU
1lW~ hrties. It can be ~roomeonly
through polillcal "",oIutlon •• work
en' rewoiutiom lM:rthrowing t~ bu
ruuaac:y and est:abIWiing workers'
control aDd ma.".ment of produc:
tion and society.

11lc: IIKl'o'emeDl that is sweeping
through these regimes varies in dlar·
ader from muntry to oountry. II con
tains within it dangerous elements of
pro-eapitalist counter·revolution. But
fundamtnlUllylt n:pn'$tnU the open
Ing of Ihb polillcal "",olullon.

"Theorelieally e""rything is the
people's property", a Sibc.un mclal
worker told a Britisl>capit Ilist journal
ill in November. "In facl, I.D unoon
untied Ippar3lUS decides everything.
n-e only~r is to make UI rnl
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m'II~. the tNrulll::l"acics are u.euas.
iftdy dcmora1i5ed and divided. Some
'"" 10 dUll oato, or reC\lf'II 10, old
atyIe suli". IIIct!lock Some: want 10a:lIll_ p....iDs MIl cklaCIIU 01
apr.- ill. 1O-Qlk4 -1OCiaI-m.ar.tet,.··......y.· ........ III ••••ba'of
elks Ie!h" £ tile s.met Vakili,
tlMft _ wed, I" dlit ~1lCnC1
....".. ntanltocapllal·
.....-, II tIIodr crisis. Tbcy
an: joilICd by IIWl)' of the inte1lecl:1Ws
wbo ...~ come to the head oltlle
mO¥CmCIllI of worken' oppoYlion.

Combined with • m<lYemcnt to
wards IlOIiliai revolution, is a move
ment olerecpilli counter-revolution ••
not m,crely pro-upi~, bul wi~h;nl
10 revtYe other reactlOnal)' lcgaocs 0
the past. This is mOSl adYallCCd in
Poluld and Hunpry.

The Polish bvTeaucrKY, .Ilied in
control ollhc MHe with Solidaril:y in
ordu 10 !loki dowa the working class,
opellly~ • rdUl'1l 10 apiUl·
..... Lcdt WaIca, Sofi,brily leadcr,
loun tile UDited Stat=. a.p ill band, 10
plead for the~ 10 ill'o'e$l ill
Poland, aad to buy up~ of Polish

""-TberqpoasililiryfOl"tllis reaction-
ary JIlO¥ellleat lies fuUy 011 the dooul.
den 01 sr.linn..., ""'o6e comIpI: and
repraRvoe rule ill the name ol"5Ocia!·
ism" a1ic.nIlcd the PoIish~.and
disacditcd the idea ol5lXialism itself.

Now we bYe in Hungary. "rc
Cormisl" Sta1inw bureaucracy lhal
does not hesitate 10 enter into open
coilUS'on wilh theSollth Arricanapart·
hcid regime.

Capitalism no way out

AD lhit; iu rnponsc IIOl mere'" 10
the criPs 01 StaliJ:i1Slll, but to the rad
that. ill the~ counua, api
ta!ism basbeen eajayiacu unrelieved
uplttra for IllOre t.IaaD cigbl: yan..

B.-, dapite the IIJllIU'&, capiu,lism
would olfer DO....yout for the regilne$
oIEaRenE~

Gl0ba1Iy,ca~ • a nighunare
for the mU5Q.. 1lIe capitaliM WOfId
Sank admitted in 1988 that 9SO million
I'JWI)Ie _re liviog in ~a condition of
life $0 de....Oed by disca.... ~Iileracy.
malnutrillon .lind squaklr as to deny its
viaims basic human lICCC.l.5itie~. ''The
majority or humukind is WOlse off
now than .lIbout 10 years ago", it eon·
/.......

This is the result ofthe domination
ollhe world economy by the multi.
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nalionalmonopolics, squec.zingsuper
profllS from the mllS5ell oj the Third
World, witb the roIl.baruion of its
parasitic: dietuoN! rWer$.

1lIe masses oj the lllird World
yean 10 be rree 01 the iMoIenbk
burdeDS 01 capilali$m,~,
dical:onhip, intensecine ~rife, and all
the barbaric kgHiec oIthe pasI - and
SI.nIggIe"n and"n toend lhem.

Were c:apilalism 10 be r~ored in
Eastern Europe, it would Ill)( provide
prosperity as in W~ Germany or
France, but be a recipe fOf ongoing
erisi:5., with mass uncmplO)rnent, inna
tion, ele.·· wilh the Wl:ak~ plaa:d in
the J>OSition orThird World rounlric~.

II would be a reeipe fOf poverty. not
plenly; For dietator~hip. not demo<:
'KY.

lmrerialism offers "aid" to East
ern European oounlries ll5 a bridge
head for capitalisl reIoloralion. But
what they are oITeri~is _here near
what would be requIred to Kl;\lre the
aD-rOllnddeYelopmeDioicapilalism in
t'-e COUll!ries.. Aner the Second
World Was, tbe Ulliled Stales poured
-.e S83 billioa 01 aid (at lo4ay's
wlues) 10 rebuild the war·IOt'1l eoono
miesolWCSlern Europe lid a capitali5t
NsQ.. The Kaid" _lid offer to East
ern Europe is pallry by eomparison.

E"",n in the advanced capitaliM
tolIntries the up$wing r~u on rragile
foundatiCHU.: unsu5lainable kvel~ of
trade and budget delicits in the United
State~. While the up$wing may ron
tinue for a furlher period. the anarchy
inherent in capilali~m mean~ that it
will~wayine\;tablyat $OnIe point to
a renewed downturn and reecssion.

The upswi"l "- been marked by
increased polarisation of the dasses'
on the 0llC Iw>d• p1utocrarit minanty,
enritlting themiCNa by lWindles on
lhe5lod:: aDd I;\Irreneymarkets, andon
the other b3nd. incrcaUnc Kaions 01
~ki"8 peopIc: 5Uffcrins ,uKb on
sociaI .......'ita, and ill'CS$ful O'~rtime
and ~-up".twork.

Even after eight year~ of boom,
there are millions of unemplo)'cd,
mainly )'()IItb, in the mo&I ad\..nced
jnd~rial roun.ries.

AI the same time. the upswing has
gi"",n a fresh boo5Ito the producti'-e
forces in the advanced capit3li~tcoun·
tries, and improvcmcnt~in living 51an
darlls ror large 5Cctions of organised
workers.. BU1, with downwrn and re
teMion, the capitali5ls will auempl: to
claw tlKk tllese gains. and~r or

later provol<e maMive movemenlS of
working-class rcsi$lance.

Thus. ~te continued Upswillg,
tbe way is being prepared rOf'
c:normous revoluOOGary upheank in
these countries alsoill the 199Os, whido
...;U traMfOf'm the i....of capilalism
presented to the Stalinist world.

Tasks of the working
class

In lhe StaliniM tolIntriocs, as in the
advanced capitalist countries and the
Third World, the future of humanity
lies in the hands of the workin, d.ss,

But, to rullilthis miMion, II must
have a clear understanding or it~ ta~n.

Tbc uphcaval~throughO\ltEastern
Europe bave~hownhow, witha m!MI
ment of the ml5SC:5., power passes onto
lhestrectS.Theyhaveshownt~,;rthe
massofthe people: mlI'>~ wilh dclenni
n.lllion, there is no power on eartb tbat
can 51.nd in their ""y.

But the task for the workm,c:Wi is
not merelytobringdo-..lllhe old Ofder,
but to IlI'plliw lu ...... dl_l.lie
!lut, P"I""a' to rcplace tbe old rq:imc.
FOf tbis it needs a~ revolutionary
party basc:d on the genuine ideas of
M~ and workers' democracy.
Without this lubjmi., fador, the
biggc..1.1 re>ulutionary mO\-emenlS can
be set back and reverso:d apin.

Thc upheaval~ of the last months
have led, in sc"",ral countric.!., to the
estahli~hment of independent work·
cu· OTI\>1nisalions -- workcr~' council~.
non-official trade unions. dc. These
arc thc embryonic orgaJlS of workers'
power. The ta~k is to link these to
gether. around a clear programme ror
poIilical revolUlion.

But the~ of the
masses in Ea5iern Europe aDd the
Soro~1 Union is u~n. A burnins
hatred of pmilcge and a revolutionary
desirc ror equality mingb...-ith confu
sion. ~ir, and C\~n rovnler're¥l)
hltionary ideas.
~ lias been thrCJflWn

back by the tr~y of "Marxism.
Leninism~..tlich the bureaucracy has
used to try to maintain iu authority. In
iiOmc cases the noble re\lQlutionary
idcas of Marx. Engels and Lenin have
bcrome hatcd swear-words for the
mas-'iCs.

Thc intellectuals who have rome to
1he leader~hipof the 0pl""'ition move·
ment~ offcr n" dcar road forw:lrd 10
socialiAAl, and instead reinrorce con·
fused idca~of the "social market ccon·
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ROMANIA

omy" or • relu,a 10 Qlpilalw...
Pallinalvly in Poland, .."here the

aucmpc ollhe Mll'ki..~ to CI.ry
through. poIilial moollltlOlllllWkr the
banner of Solicbrily ill 15l8O-8\ "''as

defeated bca_thelcadcnbipsougbr
c:ompromiK "';111 the burul,l(rK)' 
tbere is !lOW e¥CIl aD echo among tbe
mMSCli for. return 10 Qlpitalism.

BUI mll'U in 1M dircaioll by the
b",rUlucracy will impose increasing
hardships. On January I the Polish
bureaucracy imposed price rises of
600% forcoal, 400% for tleC! dcity, and
400% for petrol, intended 10 rcady
them (Of the capitalist prolit sygcm.
This is anticipated 10 produc:e • 20%
fall ill 1i1.;ngstaw..ds, maWve ...nem·
pk!ymCnl, IlIWl fadOf)' dor;ures..

Similar torI5eqUCIla:li will follooto'
from aucmpts in odoen ollhc:sc Te
~mC510 .c_food ......idies, pm':ll"
liK. or introduce M_kel mc~ra~.

IDe\;tably, evc.a if iI Qn~ dcbyed.
there will be.h. IIp!>urge olworking
d~ OflpOISilion to such mcuura.

BUI, haYing lifted its rcprcWon in
the name of "dcmoaalic ,dorm", the
bureaucracy will find it hard [0 cracl:
down again through the usoc of force.
The heroic raistancc of the Romanian
lIIa.1o$e1 10 CC'uc:e5CII'S blood·stained
ScCll,;latc is.1essod of what MMlld b!;
ill ~ore Cor tbem dlouJd tltq do~.

Economic: crisi$ and masf u.Jlben:
all an: brillfJn& the Stalini!.t rqunc:s or
Ewern Europe and the Sc:Mct Union
5bggeri", towards ~l31Wion and col
lapse. A SC"Uine Marxist program or
worken'dcm~ is the orlly ""y to
~"ehaos lUId fmw, off the job:

- fm t1mions:
- A (rft prfts, no nonSOl'$hlp:
-The rlllht to (onn politloll parties

and t.,.dt unJuns:
- Eltcttd tommitltt:$ In tvtry

workplatt, linked .p on a dty...idt
ad uti...1~ drawl", up a
<kmfltnltlt ptall o(pnldlK'l~:

- C_miUta 0( solditn. sallon
Mel airforn ptr'S<*IOeI wtlll 1M t'\tt_
doli 0( all dJ"1ct'n a.d p.iM wori;.
..'militias:

- All otIkIals to Ix dtded subject
.. recall:

- No officlal to ~IVll'mo-re than a
Ikllltd ..orktrs' ...gr:

- RotatlQII of admlnlstl"ll.tl,·c duo

""- Commllttn or..orktrs to In.·ts_
tlplt and brl"l to triallll~ rnpoll_
..bit ror«MT\lptloo, mlsm.naeement

and rtprtisloo:
- An .pptalto ..~ ot Earope

...d the..-ortd r« "pport,Pd ror Illc
tstablilill-.I ....~11strNtraliCllll
or uroptaa statal OIl Illc lIub ot
~'do:.8CI.,.

Stalinist dictatorships

In the wake of the 1917 RLiSWn
Re''Olution, the Third (Communist)
International was founded as an in
strument for thevietory or the working
class internatio<lally agail\$l. 0ppres
sion and exploitation. But it was taken
over by ti.e Stalini$t bwtauaxy,
transformed into an illSlnlmCllll or its
Core... policy, and finally cIi:sIoMd by
Stalin in 19043.

Editorial reprinted from
Militant, British Marxist
paper for labour and

YOuth,5/1/1990

tlntllon«ktr or East Gtnnany,
then ZlII.kb.... ot Bulpria ...d
Ilupt of CucIl"III...kla, ._
R........Ia'1 Cnu ntb ... or
tbal "p,.otf......... lI.anlllM SlaIi.aisI
In..., W flully bft:a Mlltd I.
1989, by llot tidal __1: fJI rtVoI.tioa
,..pI,. throltP Easlft'll E.ro~

Six "OOIt.l1S ago thty "ft1: 1M 00111
Easttnl b1nc Inden to clNlVl'tulak
thc Chl_ Sbllinilt butchers fJI
llananamtn Squart. Now thty have
all ralltn.

And Cuusucu, tht mOlt ruthltss,
btoodthirstyand arrogant ofthtm all,
hu ~n utC\Iltd.

Likc the Russian na, in 1911,
there: .... the lWlgcr CeaIlSC$Cll and
his "ife would h.avc been~ r,
urcsCormuoter-l"CYOIution.OuUide m
Ille ~reeu orB~ the: lIated
Sccu.ritate thugs were U1ipins f,om
rooCtopli at de-motors eclcbnting
tlle C.II or the CeaIl:SCKU dylwt:y.

AI the masses threw orr their fear,
the lewrity police, "ioich !lad har
assed, intimidated and sPed on them
fOf 40 years, dearly Celttlley had noth
ing left to lose.

Ceausescu'sdcath at the hands ofa
firing SQuad was even videoc:d, to reas
sure: the long-suITeri", Romanian
people that he really_ dead. It was
continually re:pIa~ in shopwi~

to the applause or pas5Crs-by.
Of all the dramas in Eastern Ell

rope OYe' the Iasi 12 month&, the I"CYl)

lution in Romania has been the most
e:milarating and inspiring.

II ~arted from a small demoastra
tion or a few hWKIred apillSl the de
portatP or a H~rian ~or..too
proIeIled at discrimmalioa..iolt tbc
Hunpr;'" miDOrity. "Romaai.a.llJ
joined in the pnlteIl, CUltina ac:rou the
lUlion.al cIMsions in .u-

WIl;IWl two -.cb Ceauseseu bad
gone, the Coauntmist Party mUapwt
and the poIC1l1iaJ for. I'a: dul~
litic:al l"CYOIulioa and lbe CSlabIisb
ment or workCl$' demoaac:y aiJtcd..

But it was at a Ilea..,. COlI. At Icast
7,octJ perished as the Romanian
people, lpearhudcd by lIudcnts and
young people, braved the lanla and
bullets or the Slate rorcu. -

FltSl in TlDlisoara, thell in the
capilal Bocharcsl, the army .... used
in an attempt toaus.lltbc mOYUDCBl or
the ma.ucs, as il 1Iad t.be IIp6loIZF by
""'Ottet5 in tbe city or 8raIO¥ in 1987.

Bul the ....md ~ ....a.~
throucb EwUll Europe Bad td
lIere4tbeyouthorRo.aaia.1'IIqrclt
corUldeM. E\'C;IIas liM 4s fcUtbcyCek
they muId win. n.e ooateript _y
bepn to WlIYCI" and t.hcn it cradcd..

Some~n were JIUlned down
by their otra::en for cIisobe)in&OI"den
to shoot demonstratOR. Then loIdien
began to arrCSl some of the omeers.
YOIIngpcoplcclimbcdon tankswbo&e
gun bamls had b!;ell trained on them.

The l"CYOIution had bcJllll. The
IOldieI'$, the ""'Otten and the youth
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«lmbincd 10 bouk mto the CcDtnl
Committee ",,;),1i.. aad CeaIlKSCU'S
ot.«ady ImP Pcopk.'lp~ llIq
look tIae TV Ibl:ioa ud I caIl .... puI
out for tile pc:opk.lo_to 6dcad it
apillll Iliad: from Ole Securitlle.

New (Ommitlea.... lip~
tlle COUDlry aad became the ruI Iv
tJoori(y fa IDe t-. Amtc:d people',
detachmelllS set up road bIocb to
apprehend Reeing 5«\Irity police or
members olthc CeallSe5(U relinuc-
tben the Ceausescus themselva..

Herewas. tbe buis for. newdcm~
ualic:atllc IpparalllIL The election of
workers' commilleu in cvuy
workplace, of commiuee5 ol5llldeab
and soldiers could by the foundation
for workus'drlllOC'faCY. clecli..aay
_ionaI and JocaI poemmefll otr.:W
andfacl:orym mwnclhem
IUOUN8bIc 10 the aMCL

The soIdicrs, rpilll Uaoulda to
$houlder with the people. would read·
iIy respond to !be caIl for the cleaion
ololf'"'.....

Thia is Ibe programmeoflhe politi·
cal revolution. II would mCln the
complete OYenhrow of the bureau
cratic elite and, with lhe Sllte in the
blIdsoithc workill8~ agu,a.In
tee or all the democratIC ideab Ih~

rll'Cd the Romanw. people.
MaiDtamingtbc " .....Iivd CCOft=:/' but pbci.. i111llder tile COIIlrol
...'S II>aI( oll!lc workers and

peManl$. produc::tiooo c:o.lld be pred
to the real-ec:o.b of the pcopIc, MIl: tbe
I1Ilj", elite..

Romanq is I poor rountry, ";Ih
hair the popIIb,ioa lIill IMng in the
counlr)'5ide. BUI il KernS obligatory
under Sl.lillisn! that the CC()II()mic
plan lbould be $!rictly kept within 11<I

tional boundariel- So Romania built
up hugely ineffICient heary indU!>lrics.

An international appeal (rom a
WOtken'democracy in Romania to tbe
WOtkcn 011 the mardi Ihroo.I&ho
Ea$tem Elaropc could open tloc way to
a de_lillie: soril&t federation old
these OOlltllrics.

l1lca tbeir ecollomics 00ll1d be
~infegraledwilli produc
lion 01 dirrerent commodities allo
cated to the country wtac:re it would be
rnor.l .ppropriale_ In this way ec0

nomic pl"ogreK and tbe livi"8 loIan
dards olthe peoplecould be lifted way
aboYc: th.t On oIrer undcr upitalism.

Already the Romanian revolution
has brought a welcome reduction in
the: worki", week from sill: to r,,-c days.
Food earmarked for ezpoft has bcc:a
made .....ilabk..Tbt: inhuman policyor
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bulklorins villages and relocating
tlocir inbabil.:uw in jcrry-buiA bIocb
011 the ouubu or lafFf to....ns bas
bcu ab>aA: ~ A-.! the lIunUliMing
_hly~ clI«b for all
..-:a ol child-bcarin& age.

l1lc Nalional SaMtion Front has
conectlyallowed the formalion ol_
politic:afpanics, uccpt fa.scisu.. Tbt:rc
hu been the: suggellion tllat the
Comml,lnist Pany'l pl"cu monopoly
be Ihared out between the IICW par
tiei- Elc:ctions haY!: bcc:n set for April.

Bl,lt who are the leaden or the
Front and iu government, where did
they come from. who arc they aMwer
able 10?

They include: \1IIi¥cnily lc:ct1U'Crs.,
poeu and other intdleCllllls., ..... lIad
MlIIIC record ol~ion to CeaIaS
cxu. &It abo a lIrgJlirocant aumber,
iadlOdi", tlle NationalSaNation Fronl
wir Ion Ilicseu,are forma "'Commu
ni!>l~ ministen under Cc:aUSoCKll.

Rom.nia under him was noI:
merely run by a Stalini$! bureliuttKy,
it was .CeaUCCICu family fiefdom. He

_ C"(n grOOllling his playboy son
Nicw. Cc:ausacu.as In heir .~nt.

Tbt:re ..-e«: tllrec millioll CP
IIM:mbcrs., bill I Mfamily mat"IIM ol
about 4Otool: the important~
pI"(l(ce:ted by the pradoriaa guard ol
tloc mo!>I. hardened olthe Sc:eurilMe,
pided 001 from the ('()Unt"". orphan
.gao and taught to look on the Cc:a1l:S"
CKIIS ti their parentI.

Some of those in the National Sal
vation Front are members of the bu
rcallCracy liqueeud 01,11 by the family.
OQ lhey see the revolution as the fin!
Mep on the road to WOI'kel'$' dcmoc
rxyor a ....lto repin wIlat they fccl
is their righl 1,11 poIllion?

n-cre~rereporUthat,r:.rfromthc
Front 1('>llIIIl:~~ ~risi"C in the
COUJ'K of the rC'dUlIOllll)'Ml'U(IZlc. it
_ CSl.abIiUled sill: _Its 1&0-

nc Commillee for Socialis! De
moxncy, a repraentltiYc body that
took COrIIroi ofTimisoara and was \cd
by I young WOI'ker in his 2Os, refused to
recognise the Front ~t fir~. The Front
was rorccd to make a vi rl ue of IICCCllitY
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA
An attempt at police repression in Prague on the 17th November 19~9,

swelled a movement of protest which included mass demonstrations and
general strikes. This movement brought down Husak's seemingly all
powerful regime in the space of 10 daY$.

An Inqaba correspondent sent the following report from Prague in
December. Since then the non-Communist Vaclav Havel, in prisofl in
early 1989, has been elected President, and free elections are pr~mised

in 1990. But the aspirations of the Czech people for democracy and a
decent life will require the completion of this revolution by the wor~jng

class on a program for workers' democracy and socialism. I

" Free elections is the mail1 demand less good-natured than a week ago.
of the movement. Workers want to end A speaker from the recently-
the obscene privileges of the bureau- formed Central Strike Committee,
crats. In Wenceslas Square. workers grouping together the strike comrhit-
told us the new government should be tees of Prague factories, speaks: I

"controlled by the workers..'It's sup- "The strike committees are theway
posed to be a workers' government." forward. We have no confidence in1the

Hospital workers at Prague's Sa- central trade union leaders. The strike
nops special clinic, especially for the committees are demanding new eiec-
party elite, demand that it be thrown tions for the unions in every factory and
open to the public. Health spending workplace, and a new national cpn-
accounts for 4.5 per cent of gross gress in January. The unions should be
domestic product but one-third of that controlled by the workers." ,
is spent just on the bureaucrats! The new general strike is set Jor

Thomas, a rail worker, calls them Monday 11 December. As the rally
an "aristocracy". "For them it really ends there is silence 011 the platform.
has been a paradise these 40 years." "What about tomorrow?" the

On 4th November Wenceslas chanting begins. .
Square is packed. Youth stand on the There is silence on the platform.
rooftops. A speaker from the high "Do we come back 'tomorrow?"
school students' strike committee they chant again.
protests against the new government. Still no answer. I

The chants roll in waves from one "We'll be back!" chant the crowd.
end of the square to the other: "We are As we leave we meet two girls car-
here, we have the power! Resign, re- rying huge posters which read: '~No

sign!" A list is read of the most hated confidence in the provisional govern-
leaders. There is boos and whistling. ment! -- V.l. Lenin". 'I ..'.
"Send him to work in a factoryl" the The same poster appears at metro
crowd thunders. "Give him a shovel!" stations along with another new pokter

In the space of a week the mood has calling for the building of the i~de-
changed. The revolution is maturing -- pendent strike committees. " '

and name the committee as its repre
sentative in the area.

The pastor whose plight ignited the
movement complained: "In many lo
cal committees of the National Salva
tion Front there are no real represen
tatives of the revolution. All the previ
ous party members are still present."

He warns of "a real danger that
everything would now be lost if the old
faces and prejudices simply reap
peared with a new name."

The new government relies heavily
on the armed forces, which despite the
euphoria and fraternisation of the
revolution remained intact. General
Militaru is the new defence minister.

~ With the mood of the troops the
generals had no alternative but to side
with the people. But by so doing they
stepped in before an armed workers'
militia was really able to take-off. And
one of the new government's first
edicts was for the handing in of all
weapons, except the army's.

The other tottering regimes of
Eastern Europe considered using the
state forces against the masses but
drew back. After all, in 1956 it was a
bloody attack on the students that
pushed the Hungarian revolution well
beyond the stage reached yet in East
Germany" or Czechoslovakia. Work
ers' councils were established nation
wide, power was in the workers' hands.
It was only plucked from their grasp by
the Russian tanks. .

r-o... Ceausescu did try to use military
firepower. However, the very speed of
events up to now has not allowed the
workers the chance to establish prop
erly their own workers' committees.

But in addition thy behaviour of his
"family mafia" made the revolution a
personal battle against the Ceausescus
for many workers, rather than being
clearly against the bureaucratic re
gime as a whole. What was lacking was
a Marxist tendency that could have
made clear the character of the bu
reaucratic system and the tasks neces
sary to overthrow it.

The ousting of the old dictator and
his relations should not be the end but
just the beginning of the revolution,
which no force within Romania would
be able to defeat.

34' years ago in Hungary the work
ers were striding towards the idea of
socialist democracy, today in Romania
it is by no means. so clear.

Across Eastern Europe Stalinism
and its Communist parties are so dis
credited, so much have they be-

smirched the name of socialism, so
tightly have they choked the economies
(while capitalism enjoyed a temporary
lease of life in the 80s), that all sorts of
illusions and confusions have arisen.
Capitalist democracy even seems an
alternative.

The National Salvation Front talks
ambiguously of a "mixed economy."
But Romania's economy is in worse
shape even than the Polish. Yet the
Polish Solidarity government is pre
pared for a 20 per cent cut in real wages
this year as its price for the restoration
of capitalism. At some stage the Polish
workers will resist. The attacks on
Romanian workers' living standards if
a return to capitalism is alternpted, will

be even more severe.
What room would there be for

democracy to survive with the on
slaught on workers' conditions neces
sary for capitalism to be restored?
Romania would return to its pre-war
status -- a capitalist dictatorship at the
mercy of the big western powers.

The people of Romania have
fought valiantly to throw off the yoke of
hardline Stalinism. They would not
willingly exchange it for a new subjuga
tion either capitalist or Stalinist.

They need to find their way to the
programme of political revolution.
Then they could set a socialist exam pie
to the working class, East and West,
who are already so inspired by their
fighting spirit.
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EAST GERMANY
Oemonltnltlon, by one mllllon In E.st Berlin on the 4th November,

.nd Ilmi18rd.monltnlllonlln Olhel'"m.Jor cities, foreed Honecker,IUd...
o'ihe Stalinist regime, out olth. government. In I d..~••ttemptlo
keep the Communist Plr1y In power. hi, successor, Krenz, openecIltIe
a ....lnW.II. Threeweekl18terhetoow.I._pt'llde. Popu"rpowerhaa
brought lite 'PPlrentl, mOil ....bl. reglmeln Elstem e...-Ope into crlsl•.
But whlit CIIn repa-cell?

In November Hl1a th, GerlT\lln wor1l.lng c.... surged to lhe forefront
of the Europu" revolution. Workers' councils, together with soIdlen'
• nd ..Ilorl' councils, took power In every 1TII}cN" city.

11'11, point. In the direction of wotk....• dlmocncy. An /nqaba
correspondent intenrle_ I 19-ytlr old service Mctor worker who built
• work....' council 'I hi, workplace:

On Ih~dtmonstratlon )'OU currird
• banntr with the slopn ~Fonn ..on..
frs' councils", and you rormrd nnr In
yourworkplaa. H_dld )'Oll do this?

The mO!il. advanced workmall'$ sal
down together and we agreed lhat
every department would elect a repre
$(:ntative, and the$(: delegatQ would
form a workers' rouneil. Every depart
ment would draw up a list of problem~

in the department it$(:]{ and also in the
"'hole workplace. Allthis would be put
t9gether, tlien the workers' coun.cil
would set about solving the problem~.

The management would also elect a
delegate to the rouncil.

Why the mana~ment?

Because there arc people among
t!>em who have seientific education

which can be used. What can't be al
lowed is that s.ome theoretician de
ci~ from behind his green desk, over
t!>e heads of SOO workers, what hap
pens in Ihe workplace. Those who
work with their hands mU5l of rouT$(:
have the majority on the workcrs'
rouncil.

And the management just ae
ttpted this?

Well, of course, only under pres_
sure. They first called a meetingolthe
whole workforce 10 let off Slcam•
Nearly everybody came. Our proposal
for the formation ofa workers' rouncil
was accepted and delegates Wl:'e
elected from the departments.

In the be~inning the management
still had illusl()rls and said: "Well all
Tight, then we'll work toget!>er with this
council," They hadn't got it into their
heads Ihat the rouncil would manage
the WQ.kplllCC. In the end they bowed
to the pressure and elected a delegate
to the council. They had no choice!

So we put into practice the 'rouncil'
idea of lenin in 1917. I've also made
leanets for other workplatu, sort of

HundfDds oIlhoosands demonstnile in East Berlin on the <f1h 01~
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wf'I}iJ:". G/"S1tml iii OK but pt"J'
ufl'Oilcor is I belrayal ol r.bnist ideu.
It is an allemplto rC$CUC tlw: privileges
of the bureallcracy and 10 bring more
consumer goods into the lihops.

Sut it hMn't worked and tlw:rdore
we Ire abo seeing signs of opposition
from the workcrs against GorbKbev.

In Hunpry and Poland ic aho
didn'l fu,.cuo...andthe~ siluatioa
is in YIl£Dlila'ia.

Ekaioas ",in probably cune nat:
)Ul" bcc:a1l:SC the prQ$l,lre iii so IJUl.
New Forum ~bIy ..-orr'! Iiland.
11lcy'rc -ery popular at the momelll
but they haYC: no procnmme It all and
lhey don'l r~rd tbemscM:s iii I
party. The SOP wanlli a 'social markel
ecooomY'. And theSEO .. all right,you
01'1'1 say lhat all its 2.3 million memo
ben are Stalinists. Some of them are
rcally in favour oftlw: communist ide
als. We ha''l: 10 wail and iCC bow lhe
rlCtion ~ng is dc:cidc:d II iu ton-
Jl"CIiIi in mber.

Bul one thing is clear - il"~Illline)
communilil ideas cune 10 the rore, it
would be end oltlle n:rorm oorua
~...

Communists iD EaIil Germall)'
have IWO Jl"UI Ialib berorc lhem 
first 01all, 10 make dear thereal ideas
01MI~. The whole YOCIbulll'}"ol
Mlrmm hili been dragged throogb
tIM: mud by the SlalinililL Slit you can't
~nvent the wheellwia: .. why lihould I
.nYl:nt new WQrd$ ir ever)'lhinll hllli
Ilready been wriuen corrcctly by
Lenin. Marx and Engels?

The scoond~ lask is 10~Iop
the workers' oounals.

ample, WcIl Germany (:IJI iCC DO
other pow"bility aocpl to transport
their nuclear waste to East Germany.

Secondly, a ~social market econ
omy" doc:.sn'l exisl:. Either an eoonomy
is MlCial or the markel dominates it-
and that mcall$ hard competir:ion.
Thirdly, monopolies wiJl always be
rormc:d at a a:rtain lit. in the ~I
~ntol capitalism.

I'm itt r_ol5O"ict ~-thar:
is. ill alIlDc workplaca IIIiwclllIIi in lhc
commwUliesoouncik areelcaed.orr a
klallevcl but abo exlendUlauP""Vck.
n.e demands come rrOlll the muses
and are taken up by the worken' OOUtt
cils, putlogether and impkmented.

So the highelil _ken' rouncil is
K1ually no govt'rnment, it is a repn:
sentatiYl: boo:?' 01 the working people
which ~ordlnates.

Lenin in StQle Qlld Rt!VOIUliOtl
speaks clearly agaitllil any rorm ol par
liamelltarism. At the moment the
bureaucraeyare trying to makeour so
ailed 'parliamenl' (Volbkamma)
krok like: the Bundc:iilac (the parlia
_at oIWf:1A Germany). I'm $lroagly
apitllilthis bcc:a1l$C a parliamcat Iik
this isonly a talki"l daop and DOt a rc.al
n:rrc:scntat~ body of the people.

ltnwdo~ _Ihe rd'_ ";,,&ol
th"SED and tbt"qunlkMr olMWe!«
Ilons1

The reformers want to form a new
workers' arislocracy, following
Gor!»(hcv's example. Certainly a lot
h.:as occn sel in motion Ihroo&h
Gorbac:hcVs rdorms. Slit we ha-e 10
dilili"",ish bdwecn6"lJIml andF-
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do-~·)'OUuell gvMk,;...... 0lI how 10
form worten' counrib

The anuchisU rejea; Ibis~ be
QlUSClhey ~jcet ()rc$lMC: u..-ch. SUI:
Lenin mUc:s il dear thM lbc Wlll'king
~ also accds l$lalC: appanlllS wht:1I

it comes 10 JlO""'=l'. Oaly it will $I,rt
dyi"lIWll)' frolll dayooe because cla$6
antagon;5111$ will begin to disappear,
and then)U\I don'lllUd. $latc as the
;MtTumcnl of power of I tuling dass
any more.

ll;§ nctt$S.lry to h.lI~ accountable
Ieadets, and aho Kro\Inl.ble manag
cn.. Olhel"Wisc the ....hole thing will end
in cbof. These leaden mUSl be sub
jet! 10 e1edion, 10 rean.lbe:y kaYe 10
r;M ~pons ol...tut they do and they
mllst _ set any priviIqes.

11_ did ,.. ptl ...,11y _
-ene;$ the Idtas fIl ~l.!

Wdlto bqia wiCh ilwu nmmed
.so..... my throat III school in well I WlI)'
lhal )'OIl wouldn't _Ill to hear his
name afterwards. BUI I was in iymp;l
thy"';th these ideas. Then Ithoughl: if
so m~ny people have gone to their
dealh for Marxism, tl>cn maybe lherc'$
something 10 it after all. I $Iarled 10
read ,he das4ics of Manci$m for my
sclt especiallySllIle find Rtwb<tiott by
Lenin. A Marxisl from WQol GcfllllllY
h3d recommended this 10 me. After
tbe rll$l ro;w~ I ruJiscd I~ ",'hal
the cbuia of Marmm me a/:lQuI is
mmplelely dilJc:rcat from ...1I3l we:
~ in EasI Geniiaft)'.

II".. do JOIlSft the ,iIUIiOll Iitlot
III_Ill and what do 10U think oflM
Ikmandli ror rd'0I"III1

Many people nl)\lll believe in
Mo<!rl)\lll and others like him, and lhink
the reforms are coming bit by bit rrom
the top. But if theY'd been consislent
Marxists they would rdorm them_
se1Ycs awat.

Thea there an: other poupings
",-tao are in f_ of a '1OCQl market
eaJl_"'Y'. BUI thq~ _ds like
'eapital~' and 'a:pIoitatioll' to de
$nibc it. For cumpk, the (East Ger
man) SociaI·Oc:mocntic Party(SOP)
demands ~a social market economy
"''hieh is oncnted loward$. eeoloo£ical
problems. where monopoliClo are
IiIriclly rorbiddc:n".

Sy saying this they are going
againM all the fundamental laws of
market economics. Arlit 01 all heing
"orientcd towards erolosKal prob
Icms~ isn't poIiIiibk in a syiitem ~d
on profit and competition. For Clt-
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USSR miners demand :

End all privilegesl

exclusive Interviews from the Ukraine and Siberia
r.prlnted from Militant, 1/12/1989

"W....In...MI..... trom 1,,24JuIy,night.nd.y. TN mil•• t.cl
decided -.gil _ ..-.gh. They ...." going to"'" q"" .'"
klngW. w......to.......... lopull fol: lil"dowdefNnd••nd ..... tor._."

ihII it how VIctor, • rnlnIr In the Ukra""-n city CIt DOhiltA, __
uptheir_..- ...... lhII SUITIITIW. The Ukraine .tMmost Impol'
tIIlll: lndustr1lll ,.1bIc In the USSR, with 50 milliOn people. TNt.,.. Mel
bId« uptriencft of Stlillnlam. 30,000 __ ahoI here In 1.37. DoMtztI
... ClIIed Stlllno. TMr. Ire 21 mlnel with 120,000 .mploy....

1M:.s iii pIf1 oIa campaip 10Fl wIlaI
I~waalll e¥CIY Ie¥eL In DoIIcld tlile
U..... or EkdOl'l imoha workeq
and prornW-als like lcadlel'$, inror
lila! orpnisations and illqaIOllCI also,
10 rllght lhe party appanlliund anyone
who hindcq wluol _ are doi..."

!Whl: "We're not simplyand solc:ly
anli.Party. BUI in lhe JII!oI we _re jllit
lold: "Here's your candidalc". People:
jllit vuted and didn'lsay an)'thin..

'11ac: ~rnmcnl 'N;IntslO opc:rllc
pneutrJiklJ from abow:; we're doi,. ic
rrom below! fcrnlroiktl is JOiftIIOO
skJwIy and Ihinp are gc:llilll WOfK,.~

He spoke about propk's fear or
re~ diYoMll&: "Nol; 10 .1Ida
be... afraid but laught ror 10 Iool& 10
wU and be patictaa. TIacy QlUId _ we
were paticM, We~ • tM:
'btilillcr rlilure' IIndcr SlIli_,
~,BrWmev,Tlaal's whalwe
were loolr:i,. rOfWV'd 10.

"Now people's JIIyddop is tIlIt
lbey arc going 10 c:reaIC IO'l'lCl powr:r
Ihcm5Chu.. Whal _ hayc ICCn willt
the JlOO(IIc's IO"ict (Congrca or
Poopk:', Ocpulic$ all4 Slipremc So
viel) is new,

"Bdorc, il would be: "We need I
woman/ a worker/such and svch a.
~", NClW we can decide and di5euM
....Ih lhe candidalc whll we want.

Ak:xci, ...lloilloowed lIS fOIIIld his •
_the~o - cxpbillCd lUI It:
old unioa -ouId be ¥ef)' diIT~1l 10
ref_: -II', aD orpniulioa tbaa's
bcu indlargerorlO)UfLnclllinc:n
are sid:orbc.ariacthat IlIclrack uu
are l'sdaooI or c:ommlUli:sm',"

10 his pi!: lhere were 5.«Illllinus,
IOJD) worken IlIop:lhu,A~willi
lhe pit iuclrgoes a ~lIe r,""" a 'fa1acc
orClIllllrc', hoII~bIIildins.lheho.Icls
clC. BUltheyhadlheirown represenla
lives on lhe STK (olTlCial works COlIn·
cil) .. in rid hc himself_on the STK
and on lhe IIrikc commina.

In March Ihcf held all. official 001I
rerena: or lhe mlneq' IInion II which
demands ror ncwdeaions 10 lhe STKI
and lhe lIJl.ion oommicteeswerc put,

Ludmilla (hetKlr I Cooamllnlll
P¥ly mcm~): "I, lhe pw ~ry

(:IJl.d;.we kad 10 be I party member!
We waal 10"""'"~ bcca_
IDey do a cood job.

"Otbcr workeR IIJtt10 CCl"Cr OIIr
job. ",iliIe _ do lheStadlkom (Anke
commiclcc) work. We don't coRea
dllCS ror our~isal:".We lIin baYC
10 pay lbe olTlClllun;o.! Bill _ eoDca
voIunlarydonalionsfor spccialthinp.."

The Anke commitlee hUlhe IISC or
room.!., tClephone. canleen, Iyping
equipmenl, In the Coal Board he:ad
ollke, and lhe usc or lhe: oonrcrcncc
hall as wdl~ They had got these fxili·
liesbccallSC orlhe: power lhey demon·
IIraled dllring lhe IIrike,

LWmilb: "In ~ry arca comm&.
siocls arc prepari.. ror the local dec-

('Onllllittces..M~Eadl I~ bas • mmmittcc,·
SaWo :oId IlL MUch pi!: $Cads delc·
pl:CS 10 the I",", ammillec. 'Ac: pil:
mmlD.;Uce~ an: br'ovP« 10
rqitwW ~l nc strike com.iuce
mcels o.:c eway lea clays or ..'heft lhe

""' ......"For. blIlm.e the olTw:iaI uft:wl
has bcea 1Inder dac influence 01 the
~Ill.We. IICCd In indcpcnd·
clllllnioe lUi reprueDlS lbe worker$.

M Nowlhi"curediffe«:Dt. Wc ....nt
to change the: union from lop 10 bot
10m, gel our ownleaderJ.t ('/ery k:w:1.

·We ....;U.ecr our 0W1l commillca
fuooioni"8 unl; this is achieved. The
same IhinllPpli« acr0$5lhe union-
lhe KU1baM haYe tbeir workers l.lrikc
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CRISIS OF STALINISM
started (0 think. They began (0 rcalise
they had heard promises and promises
bUI no money came. Now they're
standing lip for themselvcs. Miners
want sausage$, soap, good pay."

After Victor ~nl out, Lidia and
Ludmilla told us Ihat he was a ''Cry
JIOJIular man: "He is a miner but he's
taking on 'the mafia' (oorrupl bu
reaucracy) as a member uf the
workers'conlro! body.

"The domination of c\'Cf)1hing,
including all enterprises, leads to cor_
ruption. The workers' control CQrnm is
sion elfposes things. Like people mak
ing false claims as invalids for money
not due 10 them.

Crime did fall sharply during the
strike. It had been increasing rapidly
before IhaL The police noled (halloo!
Our conlrol look on the funclions of
the police. The strike oommiucc scnt a
leuer to the authorities saying W<,: arc
responsible for all policing -- we'll be in
full control of the town. Alcohol waS
banned and won."

"We made a big mistake when
olher workers came during the Slrike.
We said _ had Our 0"'''' demands.
Every<.>ne's affeeled by the mafia.'"

Lidia, who was the only WOman on
the square during the strike, said there
was no problem with the police. "They
Wl,;re very worried and concerncd, w
they helped to get food and drink for
the miners in the square."

Later Kolya told us: "During the
strike, when every<.>ne was in the
square, _ had a cordon around the
demo asa form ofprolection. Whcn we

have a meeting in normal circum
stances anyone canspeakbut when the
Slrike was on we said that no-one from
outside can be allowed to come in."

This was the first time people have
stood up in 70 years. The authoritiC$
didn't dare let the police loose because
there would have been ci"l war!

''The government sent its commi$
sion to ask what we wantcd," said Lidia.
"They _re terrified that Wl,;'d pUt p0

litical demands."
The former secretaryofthc party in

Kolya's mine was pushed out aftcr the
strike. "HI' says he was tired! He went
to the pit and said that he was against
strikC$ and that miners are the enemy
of thc people. His audience shouted
OU1: "Are you going to rcruse the new
level of pension that we won through
our Slrike?"

In Yuri's pit the direelor. deposed
at the time of the strike, has now been
reappointed. Yuri explained:

"18 per cent of the mincrs 'IOIed for
him in the election. which shows a
different balance offorces .- during the
wike 70 per cent had been against this
man. But he pays hi.lV! salaries. He alw
supported t&e 1 November strike -
clcver tactics!"

"The VOIing was practically open,
the curtains of the boOIhs were hardly
shut, and there was only one name on
the ballot form. This is a victory for the
system, nol for him. After the election
he went into hospital for a month and
an engineer aeted as director,

"I perwnally asked the first deputy

minisler for cool for a candidate to take
his place," said Yuri. "And this deputy
miniSler let me know that he would
never do this because it "olatCoS the
rules of the game.

"'n my pit there is a hard core of
about 1,0lXI miners who can act
bravely. We managed to insist that the
four most radical strikers could go to
the university in Moscow on a course.
But the management sent a fifth man to
spy on them while they were there,

"Management tried to lHIbotage
our strike. They wanted to switch off
the elcdricityand allowthe pits to fill in
and be closed. We were concerned to
prevent explosions and any kind of
damage. At first the management
didn't help us, but then they closed
tann with the mincn.

"At the Red Star pit, where the
miners _ren't happy with the man_
agement, a completely new manage_
ment was eleeted after the strike."

Towards the end of 12 hours of
discussion these valiant strike leaden
presented us with a calender -- "In
memory ofou,meeting 4/11/89. Greet
ings of the f)Ollmk City Mi"er;s'Slrike
Cornmillee."

As _ watched the TV news to
gether, anger at the distorted coverage
of the Vorkuta and Donbass minert'
case gave way to delight at scenes of
hundreds of thousands of defiant
demonstrators in East Germany.

The political remlution wassather
ingpace! YOil could fcelthem th'nking:
"Nollong now!"

Vorlcuta Miners fight StaliniSM
"The spirit of the light Igllnst

Stliln IIvls on In the miners," de
clared S..ha IS he pinned I
Vorkuta miners' badge to my coat.

It was the Vorkutl miners In
March 198i wtIo paved the way lor
the momentous tltrike wave 01 the
summer. There the Iall remnants
of the lelt Opposition were physi
cally eliminated in 1938.

"That's the reason they are so
militlnt!" S..ha is a leading mem
ber of Donetzk's strike committee.

In Moscow we met a woman
wtIose father had disappeared in
1937 alter loklng on I bus thlt he
would vote lor "Comrade
Trotsky". How things changed

from the 19601 and 1970a wtIen
miners were shot lor ,triklngl

TodlY the miners are lormlng
alternative organisations to the
"kept" unions 01 the bureauct1lcy.
In Novokuznyetsklloundlng con
lerence took place of an «glnlsa
lion thlt Involves not only miners
but all workers looking fO( a fight
ing Independent organilltion.

As the government wavers the
workers' conlidence increaaes.
Komsomo/skay. Pravda com
mented that Vorkutl went on strike
"because an liready intoierable
level ollile got worse.

"Even in the lutumn I man's
hlndllnd feet underground could

freeze liter 20 minutes. For
months during the Arctic wtnter I
miner might live without seeing the
sun. His lIandlrd rstion fO( a slx
hour shift consisted 01 s piece 01
bread, a piece 01 chelae, and I
piaclof sausage-the men ClUlta
dog'adinner."

The extra lood promised by the
government It the end otthe strike
his not been lorthcomlng.

In the SUj)f"lme Soviet a pro
posal to discull the abolition 01
Article Six 01 the constitution 
guaranteeing the leading role of
the Communist Party _ wes de
feated by four votesl This has been
onl 01 the miners' key demands.
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